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A bout Tow n
tom ne H. GuaUfMB, aon «r Itt. 
‘  ICn. Harry auatafaon of 

„ _ J a B a U c k  atraat, haa bean 
s-3idlged to Slfina, Alpha Epallon, 
' ’ BaUon|l fraternity, at the Unlvar- 
%atty oit Connecticut. He la alao a 
^JBcnber f t  the footlMll teuB end 

E  ̂antared m t univeraity laat June 
l^^nancdlately after Ms (raduaUon 
[^«rom Maacheater Hifh achool. .

r, lllaatoMMMh Tribe Ifo. 58, Inn- 
"|»ovad Order of Red Hen, will 

Its regular meeting In the 
■mrnmr alub on Brainard place 
iloaday avanlng at 7:S0 sharp. 
Tlw Haymakers will meet lmm«- 
gtataly^ following the tribal' Iheet- 

■-iag.

Ur. and krs. Harry Trotter, 
g lu m  P M  spending the summer at 

^ ' « o t t ^  at Coventry Lake, 
"planning to return to their 

I in SU PeUrsburg, I*la., next
»y.

Tree EnlargemeHt
„ R H  EVratT ROLL 6 r  
OCVRLOPED AND PRINTED

ELITE STUDIO
MS Main Street

Craftsman 
Auto Body Shop
fBsidy and Pcndtr Repairinf 

WcMint
Track Painting
Expert Work!

a
ProRipt Serrieel 

[m SpraeeSt TeL MS48

Nam^ Group 
F or Club oa

Mrs, Harold Symtnglon, 
Mrs. Joseph Russell 
Head GOP Cominiltee.
Hra. Harold R. Symington, 

diairman. and Mrs. Joeeph.H. Rue- 
sell- co-chairman. ;alll have charge 
of the tea at the Republican Wom
en's club meeting next Wednesday 
afternoon.

Those assisting are as follows: 
Mrs. Frederick Rogers. Mrs. Wm. 
Irwin. Mrs. Sally Printe, Mrs.
John Winterbottom, Mfs. Arthur 
Knofla. Mrs. Wm. Carr, Mrs. 
F^nk Crocker and Mrs. Wm, A. 
Allen."^\^'

Invitations to attend this meet
ing have beep extended to all 
members of. thexlncomlng Board 
of Selectmen and also to the re
cently nominated raerhbers of the 
Board of Education artd,̂  State 
Representatives. '

________  ^

zz:

H eatd Aiding Mainh^treet
And on Some of Manchester*s Side Too

RANGE OIL
Delivered To Tour Home.

Van’s Service Station
4S1 Hartford Road Te|. 8868

ALtCMOOrRAN 
(Kaosni As <(nee|i Alice) 
BPnUTDAL aUEDHTM 

Sevesitt Daaghler « t  a Seventh Sou 
Bora Wtth^u V «a  

Readlaga Dully, laetadlng Sonduy, 
t  A. M. to t  P. M. Or By A'ppMnt- 
uMUt. lu tke Servira of the Peo
ple for is  Teura.
IW  Choreh Streot. Hartford, Oous. 

. .  PboM 8-8084

can
neither read, write, spell,, >8816, 
think, feel, nor .<(peak the Engiieh 
language ao as to be underst

Through a strange chain of cir-^illiterate postmasters, 
cumstances, a Manchester woman 
hoard indirectly from her slater'in 
liberated France this Week. For 
four years, while France squirmed 
under Hitler's heel, she did not 
know whether her only kin across 
the sea was dead or alive.

A few days ago the local wom
an received a letter from an Amer-

law' wga looked Into'^and it «4a 
ruled that, the license automatical
ly renewed ■ now under the law, 
li ia t ’s as It should be. WhV should 
there be any discrin^atlon be
tween sponsors of “Bliigo" games 7 
If  ona is discontinued, sll should 
be.

We were interested in reading a
_______ ___  retail market survey the other day

with any degi-ee of accuracy. They that had reference' to Manchester
are a mixture of Low Dutch and 
worse Irish with the most d.egratied 
and meane.st specimens of Pawnee 
Indians and Yankton Sioux. They 
ar^ generally asleep when the mall

lean soldier in France. She. knew passea,. or are drunk, but unfortu- 
no soldiers in France nor did-she ' nately 'not dangerously poisoned 
know the writer, when woman-like i with atryChnine whiskey. . . . We 
she glanced first at the signature.  ̂are not surprised that th  ̂ -Post- 
Then she read the missive that Office a‘t Washington Is running be-

. . .  ANNOUNCEMENT . . .
Whereas I am not playing ny organ at .The Sheridan«i 
I wish to date that no fMsagreement exists between 

: Bir. Vivciros ai^ myself. I only desire th w  nights of 
flaying and intend to ran m/own dance for our young 

on fViday nights. From time to time 1 expect to 
work at The Sheridan, and our town can weil be proud 
i i f  Mr. Vivchros and llie Sheridan GrilL It really ip a 
credit to Manchester to have such a nice restaurant.

6eo « g e  j. sm it h :n..

MONDAY, SEPTIEMBER 25 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
AB Streets East of Itain Street From the Center North 
mid North of East Center Street, Including Oakland
Street.

This Evening

S n i t t h
^and his.

Electric Organ

P o lk as 
, W altzes

' /

Played the way ydii^njoy heuriuj' lireiii. ^

T h e

Serving the in Food^mid

l ie e ^ l^ q u o r d .

Then
gave her so much happiness.

The writer told an unusual story. 
He was standing on a street cor
ner In Paris when he noticed a 
small boy riding past on a bicycle. 
The lad stopped in front of him 
and then shyly tried to make him-, 
self understo^ In English, With 
the help of a passerby who knew 
both languages the American sol
dier discovered why the boy had 
accosted him. He had an aunt in 
America and he wanted someone 
to write a letter In English to her 
so that she would know that they 
were safe. In the little town he 
e^me from, no one knew English 
so iic decided to ride on his bicycle 
to Pkri^ where he heard there 
were a lot of American soldiers. 
He decided to, accost- the first one 
he met and tr^-to explain what he 
wanted.

And underi such odd dreum- 
etanccs, a 'Manchester woman 
learned her aiater is alive and re- 
eei.ved her address.

hind.”

K . C ;toH ea r , 
Soldier Talk

^  High School etudent, wh6 did 
not'qign a name to a letter sent to 
us tn^ Week, asks us to call at
tention'to a news story quoting 
John L. ^acken, a superintendent 

lie m.of achools tn̂  Clayton, Miasourl, to 
the effect that-.too much homework 
for achool atuc^ta la more harm
ful than -It la g o ^

Bracken, supeHniend^nt of 
Clayton aehoolB for''the p.pst 21- 
years, explains his iXeciY this 
way: I  know that some'bltuations 
demand that school work done 
at home, but 1 always h»ve 
thought It' unreasonable for'..a 
teacher regularly to assign to hX 
pupils work which th ^  must do 
outaide of class, without supervi
sion or direction,, in an atmosphere 
very unlike that of the schoolroom.
I believe that most classrooms 
should be laboratories and most 
cjasscs conference and, study 
groups. This is the place for a stu- 
,dent, to do his work.,

"Too much homework is bad for 
the health 6f a growing child. A 
child's school experience is only 
one sector of his life and teaming, 
and the activities he can pursue in 
free hours are Important.”

In Clayton, high school classes 
are organized into six periods a 
day, of one hour each. The stu
dents usually are seated around 
tables where the teacher explains 
prdblems and assigns them. But 
the work is done there and then; 
she helps and advises a boy or girl 
on the spot.’

"A  student who uses his free 
time In helping ..with chores , at 
home, working in' hia basement 
shop, or developing '|iimself along,, 
lines related to his scttrol subjects 
is capitalizing on his l ^ t  chances 
for growth. Even his In'terest In 
modem music and dancing are im
portant to him,” Bracken ahjd.

The local student says that throe 
to four hours* .homework is top 
-much especially because many are' 
workAg part-time.

We can recall when we were In 
school we didn’t like homework, 
either, but we don’t believe It did 
us any .harm. As a matter of fact 
recollections of High School were 
like paradise compared with .col
lege. Perhaps there wouldn’t be 
quite so much of this teen-age 
hullabaloo if even more homework 
was assigned.

.'An old Mancheate^ resident re
fuses to get excited ^ e r  the In
creasing volume of appea'ia made 
by teen-agers for a gathering 
spot. Says he: ‘

"What's the matter with the 
three recreation places we have' 
now? Authorities on these things 
tell me that nowhere In New Eng
land and In few large cities, can 
fln^r or more modern facilities be 
found than at our East Si .e Rec. 
There is ab^'Iutely everything 
there. And' for smaller parties 
what is the matter with the West 
Side Rec? And how about the Y 
at the North End?

'T ’ve studied this situation es
pecially this week" said the old 
resident," and I  find that the 
North End place always needs 
fund because not enough young 
people patronize it. And as for the 
South End Rees, go there any 
time and see if there Is any rush 
of yoiing people to patronize the 
advantages offered there.

" I believe all this talk about no 
facilities here comes from young
sters who know nothing about the 
matter.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Maher 
of 244 Main street, have issued 
novel announcement cards pn the 
birth of their son recently. The 
cards simulate a ration book cover 
and aln:e the youngster Is their 
first it is titled "War Ration No. 
1.” The various items telling 
about the birth of the boy use the 
various terms that are found on 
the cover of a ration book.

In addition Mr. Maher was pass
ing 'out cigars in celebration of 
the b^ssscd event. .̂ The wrapping 
was im^inted "It's a Boy” and 
bore his dnd Mrs. Maher's name. 
Mrs. Maher' is the former Miss 
Laura House, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert B. House.

We had been unde> the impres
sion that there was" a\ceiling on 
rental fees and that-po fgnt could 
be raised unless approved by the 
OPA and then only when , the in
crease had been proved justih^. 
Also due notice had to be glveh^ 
That was our impression.

However, a whole flock of rent 
increases affecting a lot of local 
persons have been recently put 
.into effect without.any'advance no
tice and, as far as we know- with
out any OPA approval.

If you happen to rent a box at 
the post office your rental fee has 
just been Increased—thpT-4arge 
boxes from 82 to 83 and the small 
boxes from 7S cents to 81 a month.

And right before election, too! 
Is that good politics?

ying habits. It. was a national 
survey and Judging by what It re
vea l^  Manchester is above the 
averagKjn buying fpodjituff and 
general ilTcrchandise.

This towH, spends 81*3 per per
son annually for food, it was dis
closed, while the average for the 
entire countrj' i's Pn'.y 8128 per 
rereon annually. Tbat shows that 
the folks around here eat well and 
often. Of course the shdpping done 
h< re by those ;ust outaide't^e town 
limits must be figured ir.tc that 
average, but that would prove 
true of every shipping area 
throughout the country so that the 
comparison between the local av
erage and the national average 
should remain about the same.

The total retail business in town 
has'lncreased considerably the sur
vey snows. The last..so-caUed nor
mal year that can be taken for 
comparisoh purposes was 1939. Be
tween -1939 *qd 1943 Manchester’s 
retail business gained 84 per cent' 
while the test of the country show
ed an average gaih qf 50 per cent. 
This is naturally due to lbe influx 
of new residents - and 'the'tfreater 
spending power of the long-time 
residents.

The survey Indicates that' the 
Manchester market can be ex
pected to expand even greater af
ter the war when large local sav
ings, resulting from greater in
comes and from the present In- 
abiUtv to obtain many articles, 
will be released for purchases.

We naturally, hope that this is a 
true picture and that the town can 
look ahead to as lucrative an after
war period as that which accom
panied the war itself.

Pal of Local Youth Who 
Was K ill^  In Italy to 
Tell His Experiences.

r ------
Pvt. Samuel Gimadon, of New 

Britain, will describe hia battle
field experiences for members ot 
Campbell council, Knights of Co
lumbus following the meeting of 
the council Monday night, Lectur
er Thomas Dannaher announced 
today. Private Cimadon was ah 
Army chum of Pvt. Raymond La- 
Gace, a member of the council 
who was killed in action in Italy. 
Each promised the other that in 
case anything happened to them 
so that they could not return they 
would visit the family of the un
lucky one.

After returning ,to this country 
Private Cimadon kept his vow and 
viiited the mother of Private La- 
Gace, Mrs. Octavie LaGace, of 166 
Biaselt street. Through the co-op
eration of another son. Hector, 
who is a member of the council, 
Mr, Dannaher obtained the ser
vices of this speaker who fought 
in the battle in whlqh Private La
Gace was killed.

It  is expected that a large turn
out of members of Campbell coun
cil will be )|>rcaent to hear this talk.

' Investors,' A tte n t io n !
Realiim $% or 6% oki Y ^ r  l^yestment 
Good, Sound First Moffgages for Sale : 

On the Folio wing, Prpperties:
5- Ro6Ri House—10 seres 

cleared, land — 2 bams—  
chî icen coop and work 
shop;'- $.1,000 mortgaire, 
6 ^ — li2-year payoff.

8-Roon 'Modem House 
—Chicken co<iip«r'i>Ri‘n—2- 
car garage. $4,M^ mort- . 
gage, 6 %  —  15-yeir. pay
off.

6- Room Duplex — Good  ̂
lot. $2,500 mortgage,
— 12-year payoff.

6-Room Duplex — Im
provements -— 6 acres of 
land. < $2,800 mortgage, 
6‘7<-— 12-year payoff..

9-Room House— 16 acres 
of land—partly cleared—  
bam, large chicken coop 
and brooder house. X.'t.SOO 
mortebge,; 6*;<ii — 12-year 
payoff.

4-Rnopi Single — Im
provements — y'i acre of 
lapd. $:t,000 mortgage, 

O-year payoff.

How the war and the.rresultant 
rationing o f foods has'leveled us 
In more ways than one! Once 
corned beef and cabbage was a 
lowly fare, scorned by the'beef
steak eaters. Now even the most 
wealthy can't buy a good brisket 
of corned beef! This week corned 
beef was worth its weight In sil
ver dollars, at least in the local 
markets, while beefsteak was 
quite plentiful and most of the 
best cuts, ration-free. \

—A, Non

FLOOR LAYING
AND SA* i)lNG

Reflniahing mhI Wutng. 
Estimates Uiadlv Given.

IKD SOI VOI D
re i.F P H O N c :» '? 5 4

We have at times been told that 
Botne Items carried in this column 
go a little too far—are a little too 
harsh in the treatment of certain 
aubjects. Just the other day we 
ran across a sample of old-tlmC 
Journaliam. It ahowa the typy of 
language which waa quite cotrttnon 
to the earlier weekl'lee. Np words 
were minced then.'

This particular sample appean^ 
In the columns of a-'mld-weatem 
weekly about the iplddle of Jhe last 
century and all'CfUne about because 
the editor had 'received a couple 
of hia favorite oxcRange papers a 
few- weeks Mte. We’ve heanl com
plaints from some o f our out-of- 
tovvn readers that The Herald 
doesn't reach them regularly but 
hone o f them have ever used .the 
lahguHge this editor was capable 
of.

Here's the way he expressed him
self—and, by the way, any almilar- 
ItV 'to persona named or un-named 
herewith, or Any Inalniiatlons, are 
entirely coincidental— . .

“We are Indebted to some thlgv- 
ish postmaster, scoundrelly clerk, 
or lazy and dninkeh -booby of a 
driver on some horse heavy and 
spavined mule line, for tote and 
valuable papers. They, bear date, 
the, Michigan Republican, August : 
28, ,1858—tl^  Cleveland Wain | 
Dealer. Getober 31, 1858. They 
are a bunch: of -deaf, dumbr>>Uiid,

Residents on Adams street be
tween the New Haven railroad 
t(;ratle and Hilliardville plant of 
Pi^tt and Whitney would like to 
get \  house water service—If
priorities would allow It just now-.' 
There ate about two dozen hoytoes 
In thia stretch of highway to one 
of the oldestxsectlons of. town, but 
there’s no water main service.

Tw o  large matoa bf toe Man
chester Water 9 ^ p en y  are ex
tended to both . endĥ ôf this par
ticular stretch. One mhto goes un
der toe railroad bridge'^to serve 
the san<t and gravel pits tip that 
argh end there is another large 
plain serving the Pratt and Whit- 
pey plant at HUllardvllle. ' ' 

The Adams \ street section we 
mention could be served from 
either
ihuchXputlay of water 
talnly ^ e  maint.have been ex
tended in sectlons of the towi. far. 
less deserving than this onX In 
particular. L^t's^pope pome / way 
can be found t o ' ig «  !these/people 
the water, aerif)ce tpey . are de- 
siroua of. / ' ,t /  \  /

—V. . "
TTiere . w ip considerable con

fusion and touch hurried qonfer-

of these mains without toW 
pipe. CBp-

nf ;w  6-r oo m  h o u s e

FdR SALE — $6,000.

41 Hyde Street, Manchester 
Cali Hartford 5 -6 ^

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

CommerciglRefrigeration 
Engineering and Service

Servree and Equipment for 
Markets, Grills, Hospitals, 
Dairies, Restaurants,' Milk 
Coolers, Deep Freeze Cabi
nets, Etc. \
TEL. .3622 MANCHESTER

For Other Properties^d Further Information 
CALL MANCHESTER 2̂ 1088 OR ‘ WRItE BOX 

Care THE He r a l d .’
N,

S T O P
T E R M I T E
D A M A G E

t e r m in ix  c o m p a n y
OF NEW ENGLAND

/
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
m  No. atata S t Tto 4I4B

ASK FOR FREE INSPECTION

WE REPRESENT THE HTKONtlEST 
SIXICILAND DIVIDEND 

PAVING 
rOMPANlBB

INSURE 
IN

SURE INSURANCE I > 

DIAL $810 —  85.3 MAIN ST.

BISSELL S T . tA Y E R N  \
Now Under New Management

_  John Caselli, Prtsp.
HOT PIZZA ON SATURDAYS 

GRINDERS EVERY DAY

PKOMPT \
D A Y  and N IG H T

3 ^ ^

T

d Mr
ring a week, ago whe^ ohe local 
"Bingo” aponaoe, waa reitqaed a re- 
newto- o f IJcenae.. Other id*Blngo” 
gamea wtra ojuXtotlng In town,, but 
tola particular bne faced au*pen- 
aion Juat becauae ita llcghae had 
expired. Aa X reault the •^Blngo”

OPINING -  
September 23rd

rS ch aller's . 
C id er M ill

.352 WdODLAND STREET 
r  PHONE .6432

Cider Made Tuesdays, 
'Thuii^tiyB, Saturdeya, 

9:fol2. ;
iSlSF-ICT CIDEft-FOR SALE 

DaHy9A.M.to7P,5f. 
Sundays 9 A..M. to 5 P, M.

H igh  Q uality C leqitlag O f 
H ea ting  Syatema and 

Chlinncys
FURNACE REPAIRING
' on . BURNER SERVICE 
A m p l BaVtag lavcatinent... 

la Tour ratrUtle Dety.
^  PUR tatonBaUM Call

VaiiTCamp Bros.
U  Veata* Expevtaaee!

T E L E P ^ N E  5244. .
'  F ree ln q icc th ip e l^

A. special mMtlng of the 
Manchester .a tt-d Bolton 
Fruit and ycffetablc ftco?; 
dneera Apa^. . wlH be held 
Sept. 23, at 8:00 p. ML ai Oie 
Italian-American Club, |9 ^  
ridge 81m to'decide whetl^r 
or to open the market; I

Brifishw
American Club

B I N G O  ' 

TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES!' 
Adniission 25c

WHY NOT PAY A 
VISIT TO 

G | U S ^ R d O K £
IN MANCHESTER

;YDnU bo''thrilled When you aaa 
tola new coriununlty of amartly 
styled, . ,boUdly >' l ^ t  homea. 
Choice, eir ftvAdtottoctlve models 
to avaOabl^. E a ^  haa four fina 
rooms with spaca for two extra 
on second floor. Fireptocea, 

.8eml-air'conditioned^coal flrad 
fafnaces, pluteisfl walto. beau
tifully flniahed woodwork 
daorsr full conereta foUhdatleii% 
torge landacaped plots are a fSw 
of the, feeturea. P n ^  at 
88.0(K). Low 'flnt payment, 
PH.A. flnanctoR.

Be'Bare Te blapeet 
, The New Model Hkmw ' 

ItointolWd^WatldBa

GREENBROKE
w ^ rH O ]
--I'ifoRwr

TOL 4118 or 7811 
flaadav. TeL Maneheater 
8-4545 or 8-M44 or 1875

 ̂Insulote Now!^
Keep' co^ in Sulnmer, 

warm in Winter. Save faU 
during the critical period 
and enjoy lower foel bilia. 

Live and sleep in comfort. 
Balsam Wool will make 

▼our house 10 to 15 degrees 
^ l e r  in Summer. ^

Wg will apply. Balsam 
Wool.'Blanket Insulation in 
your attic now so yon may 
gnjoy yeaK'round comfoit 
for many y^u^

We also apptj  ̂roofs and 
sidewalls. \  • —

FREE ESTIMAn
Financing Arranged>

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad street
TELEPHONE 7426

F or Sale
Pedigreed English Setter

SVz Months Old
Aristocrats of the Canine World!

SIRE: “Norwottock Kansas Pete," A. K. C. No  ̂A38047. 
Won English Setter Ass’n. S. P. Trophy for Best 
Puppy 0 ^  in U. S., 1936.
Field Trial Winner and Sire of Winners. -

DAM: "Kims StyUsh Girl," A. K, €. No. A502588. 
From Family of Champions, Including:
'•Rummey" Stagburo” r— “Sir Orkney Racket” —  
“Rackets Rummey” —  “Sir Orkney Willgrafls” and 
“Lady MoIIy-O.” -  n

199 WOODBRIDGE STREET

^ F o r The Epicure ^ ' “
NEW ENGLANI) HQ1IL

- 4 BOLtONE ROUTB •
8 ■>' ' ■J-.S

S  0 *r (KtoUiix haa an the tradlUoaal g^ooteem Uttt makra It a Saa 
art. EaJW quality food « . . '‘illlierli^ pfopared at tha New
Zaglaad HotoL Havy dlBaar wUh m  tmamrewt

. CHOICE WINES AND UQUORS

There’s plenty of "ZING” to our 
Bpaghetti Sauce which makcU it 
BO popular with everyuue!

JBptgliolll M d Caiidmaa

SauM

S p a fh e ttI had Sanaako'

S U N D A Y

Southern Style Fried Chicken
Maihrd .Fetatoeahiid'Vegetable v , -

•4 '■

-  "f-

RoBBt Leg of Veal
lahM Paiat—■ dad Vegetable

9dc

Onen Hot Veal Sandvieh
Lattitoe pad Taraalto Salad -

. A-,-,- ■ 65c ■ ■

Other Good Thiiigs to Eat ' 
Broiled TcndeiMn or Shdoih Steak 

Grilled Pork Chops •

f .  . /-■ L /

./

' s ' *  4 ' ■

J i f o u I p f B h r

YTie W « !th e r
Fnreradf of U, S ^  Wratber Baiuau

FUlr toalght a«td TeeotSln^fpet ■ 
■So cold toalgkt aad modefohPtem- 
peratureo Tuesday.

.. . -----L r - . f ‘ p A .p - g ..

rA v e n g e  DsUy CirenUitfon
FU4 4ha Moots o f Augoot, 1944

V ' !  8 , 7 7 . S  \
Membor>tt the.. Audit 

BaraajTM Clwnlat|oPi
• M a n c h e U e r - - ^ A C k y  o f  V i l l a g e  C i t o r m  \  . yc:?'•

VOL. LX U L  NO. 303

Ja]p Navy Dyiy^n - 
Froin Olcfc 'Bases; 
A ir  F o rce  Uoset

>0) • MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1944 > (TWELVE PAGES)

Germano in Priooner Enclosure \

Nimita Says 200 Jap 
Planes Destroyed or 
Damaged, 29 More 
Ships Sunk and 2Q 
Damaged in Second 
Manila Bay Attack.

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Pearl Harbor* Sept. 
25.— (flv-R ak ing U, S- car
rier plane raids on the Philip
pines, which the Tokyoi radio 
reported were continuing yes-

Ledo Road 
A ids China 
- F ig h t  F o e

* Usability* of NCw Life' 
Line Confirmed Offi
cially by Ameri 
can Army Engineers.

■forday, have driven Nippon- 
es'fl'Naval forces to new! bases 
and “broken” the island air 
forcer Adgalral Chester W. Nlmlt* 
announced. I
Destroy or Dpmage 800 Ptonee 
He said laet 'Nnlght Amjerlcan 

fllera emaahed theNHanUa arpa for 
the second cOD8ecutk(e day i Sept. 
21 (U. 8. Ume), de4troyln|g or 

''damaging 300 Japanese ̂ rplanes, 
stoking 29 more ehlp* in^^anlla 
bay, damaging 20. ainking or]dam- 
aging 15 amall craft. '. ' ,
. (JapaneM broadcaeU leal<L 
without American confirmation, 
that a third eucceaelve day’s aa-
aaultfe were launched .againat I Ma
nila Friday, U, 8. Ume^ and ithat 
the attache cbhtinued SatuI 
with blowa againat aoutoern jl-u- 
xon arid the central Philippine) 

Planes from the huge attaclp 
fleet have destroyed 906 Japanese 
aircraft and sunk qpr damaged 149 
ships since they first hit the PpU- 
ipptoee Sept. 8 with an atUck'on 
Mindanao. Raide were staged on 
the central Islands Sept. I I ,  12. IS.

. Then the audacious airmen^ came 
back to hit Manlta Sept. 20-2L 
' Forced to Withdraw Nav^, 

"The operations of the third 
fleet," said NlmlU In hia commu-' 
nlqUe, "have forced the enemy to 
withdraw hia Naval forces from 
their, former anchorages In the 
Phllippinee and to seek new 
refuges In the same general area, 
have dtorupt^ interTistond com- 

~tounlcatk>ne, and have broken his 
A ir Force In the PhUlpptoee Just 

■ as operations of the fifth fle^t 
broke to e '' enemy carrier-based 

'Sir force Iii the battle of toe 
PbiUppine em.”

Warships guarding the bitteriy- 
realsted invasion of Pelellu -Island, 
to the Pstou gVoup, frusUsted s 
Japanese attempt, to reinforce 
their garrison ^turdsy, Nlmitz 
also reported;' A  .convoy of 13 
barges and a motor sampan, filled 
with men sqd equipment, was de
stroyed. Only a few of toe enemy 
are believed to hayê , eecaped.

Crulaer Sheila J w  SUpa 
A t the aame time ah American 

cruiser stood off Mslsksl harbor, 
finest to the Pslsue, and sheUed 
two previously bomb-damaged 
Japanese ahlpa. Matokal harbor 

. uca aouUiward of Koror Island in 
toe heart of Japan's “Singapore."

The Firat Division U. S. Ma- 
. rtoea made soudl new . gains on 

• both flanks o f blood Pelellu. Sol
diers of the 81st Army division 
continued mopping up on Ahgsur 

-  Island, six miles southward.
Returning for their , Thursday 

sttsek on Manila, the American 
raiders ’ founded lessened .Jsps- 
neee serial resistance and a har-

(Ooattaned. oi. Phga Eight)

Eight ’Chuters 
Crasli Victims

Seattle, Sept. 25—<)P)— ’Usabil
ity” of China’s new life-line, the 
Ledo road, waa disclosed today by 
The Post-InteUlgencar,

The paper sSld the Juncture of 
toe vltsland overland link of .ex
isting arteries in Chins first was 
learned from a "viaitlng source 
close to the Chinese embassy.”  It 
was confirmed offictoUy by the U. 
8. Army engtoecre in Washing
ton, D. C.

“Future usefulness of the roifte 
as a source- of 11-hour supplies to 
beleaguered Chlneaa armies is 
contingent upon efforts to stave 

mounting Japanese preseure 
on the Yunsn ’feederi roads,” the 
paper pointed out.

PaaSes Through Jungle# 
E xtend i^  ^ m  toe Ledo rail

head in easiSin India, the road 
passes through^toe Jungles of 
northern Burins >pd Joins road
ways of CWns'8 Yoqan province 
at Trunghka, Burma. - •

Describing toe road as* "an 
amazing feat of construction,” the 
paper continued:

"Scores of bridges, some of 
concrete and steel, span Innum-

These are some of toe 80.000 aermans In a prisoner of war enclosure in France, after they siirren- 
dered when trappefi *outh of the Loire river. (A P  wirephoto from Signal Corps). ___________

I

Four Crewmen of 047  
Transport Plane ’Also 
Killed . in Maneuvers.

e-- . — I. II. ■

“ . Camp MsekaU. N. C., Sept 85.— 
(llV-Eight paratroopers to)d four 
crewmen were killed late, laat night 
in  the crash of a C-47 transport 
plant during a mass parachute 
Jump aa 4 part of tfoop-carrier air* 
borne-maneuvers to inis area, the. 
IHihlic religions office announced to
day. . ., -•
'Four paratroppera leaped tor 

aafety. Headqiurt^ra announced 
that 30 men required medlcar treat
ment in the mass Jump, largeat 
niflht Jump aver held in tola coun
t r y . - ' t - . :  

'  Tb DiVeatigate AccMeut 
A  board o t inquiry will tavestl- 

' gate the aoeidenL- Names of tha 
vto'thna will t »  aanouoced later.
. Thousands of paratroopera last 
night plummeted behind the  ̂lines 
t)f the red Army and formed tha 
rapearhead nf-the Mue forces n)dy- 
tog toward the MacksH landing 
s t ^ .
I Tns landings of tha 

toss the first phkse of the eomi 
troop carrier airborne maneuver 
being Staged in the aandhilla to 
famUlarise the troopere with the 
tactics recently adopted by Aifieil- 
can forces to aldrttng ihq Selgfried 
lto« and to develop a  new teeb- 
nlqiM In atrborhe warfere.

< Urns la  Rradi AMU
leading tha sky traepa to<4i

rce In a bruah area approxUitota- 
flve mUiaa from toe. Maekall 
landing atrip. Thousands o f gilder 

troops were expected, to Join them

' (COiMnaad A  rags twojt

((Matinned qp Page -Two)

Split Develops 
O ^ r  P roposal 
PeacKBe Hard

Morgenthau Backs Plan 
To Give Awa^, or D®- 

-  stroy '̂  IndustriaL Ma 
chinery of Gerinany.

Bulletin!
Waabington, Sept. 85—*yP)— 

Secretary of State HuU said 
today be hoped tbat high Al
lied officlala, iacludlng officials 
of tbe Uidted Stotes govern- 
meat, would be able to come to 
agreement eobu on . peace 
term., for a defeated Germany.
He made the comment lu re
sponse to a request for a 
statement ‘ «it aa Associated 
Pieea report that President 
Rooeevelt'e 'edblnet conuuittee 
on German peace policy was 
spUt over, a proposal by Treas
ury Secretary Morgentban 
that Germany be converted 
Into an agrl^tu ral nation.

By John M. Hightower
Washington. Sept. 25.r -m —A 

furious debate over how w : write 
a har^ peace for defeated Ger
many Bhooik the State, 'W«r and 
Treasury departments today. The 
issue may be forced ■ to ■ a show- 
dbwh this week.

The argument, revolving esaen- 
tially around what to do with 
German toduatry, stems from a 
apltt In President Roosevelt’s cabi
net committee' on' German peace 
policy. Treasury Secretary Mor
genthau la adamantly backing k 
^an to give away or dieatroy Oer-

Dewey to Hit 
At R oosevelt 

R ule R ecord
ii

Takes Off Gloves for 
New and T*:«culent 
Phase, of Campaign in 
His Speech Tonight.

Bulletin!
Oklahoma City, Sept. 85— 

ijP)— Oov. Thomas E. Dewey 
charged President Roosevelt 
today with "mud slinging,” 
iin,d announced that la to
night’s campaign speech here 
he wHI “undertake the un- 
pleasa^duty of ascertaining 
where th^'tnith lies.”

Reds Close in bn Riga; 
Hit East Prussia Line

Local Battle on Lithu-̂  
anian Frontier Her
alds Possible Invasion 
Drive on Province.

En Route to Oklahoma City 
with Dewey, Sept.x25.—(>Pi—Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey t^«k off the 
gloves for a new and truculentS:\

north and M st^ade large gains.

Moscow, Sept. 25.— (JP)—
The Red. Atm y closed in on j ' —
the Latvian capital of Riga 1 Torpedoed 
toda.v in the climax- to a suc
cessful Baltic offensive, while 
foont dispatches telling of a. 
local battle dn the Lithuanian 
frontier of East Prussia her
alded a possible large scale 
invasion drive on the Junker prov
ince.

Offers Chance of Escape 
X narropr land corridor atilt of

fered a chance of escape to toe 
Cerman garrison in Riga, but Red 
colutoha approaching from toe

Liberty Ship 
Escapes Sub, 

Then Storm

Railway Yards 
Near 3 Cities 
Bom b Targets

More Than 1,200 Amer
ican Planes in/ Attacks 
On Frankfurt, > Co* 
blenz, Ludwigshafen.

Bulletin!
London, Sept. 85.— Up- 

w-ard ot 8,000 American 
heavy bombers sad fighters 
struck Crashing blows today 
at five rallyards supplying the 
wesgern front and the Mg 
chendeal and syntbetle oil 
works at Ludwlgshaten. The 
force. Including 1,800 Flying 
Fortresses and. liberators, 
bombed one rail Junction a t . 
Ludwigshafen. and two ench 
at Fiankfnrt and Coblenzi— 

-both Siegfried line bnpply de
pots on the Rhine. Nine bomb
ers and three fighters were 
lost to ground fire. No enemy 
planes were encountered.

Chaos Now  
Hits Nazis^

X .

In sBalkans

Threatened Sweep Inlw j 
Ruhr Now Gathering 
Breadth and Force; 
British Put More lJn> 
its Across Branch of 

\Rhine Near Arnheni 
Military Commentators An4 ̂ g in  Building Up 

Say Sittiation Probably /Harrf^ Won Foothold. 
L i k e h a t  Allies Will 
Meet in Germany.

camjMLign today aa be inoved toto 
Oklahoma City for a major speech  ̂
tonight in which he promised to 
aiscusi President Roosevelt’a rec
ord lii office with "Unvarnished 
candor."

Dewey obviously was aroused 
by Mr. RooSevelt’e assertion in his 
first self-styled political apeech of 
the campaign Saturday night that 
the Republicans had reaorted to 
"pVppagandX' technique Invented 
by toe dictators abroad" and “set 
oilt liKHlUer’A book." The Repub
lican ckpdldateX retorted that the 
president'^ad "lildlcated he has no 
program ahd hasNwnk to mere 
quoting fronK Mein etompf and to 
charges of fraud andsfalsehoods.

“Has Now nropped. Mqsk” 
"Since the man'who want*-to be 

president for 16 y*sn  k m  how 
dropped the mask of-.a nonTpolltl? 
cal campaign and. la cnmpalming 
on the remote past,” tq* 9 ^ * * ' 
nominee said In a formal. statS- 
n>ent Issued when his trauv stop
ped In Belch, N. M., yesterdn; 
shall feel free to examine hia

(CoaUnued on Page^*5^'0)

Off North 
Carolina Coast Early 
This Month; . Almost 
Driven Ashore Later.

(OonUaii^ on foiga Fonr)

P ^ lH a ir b o r  
Data Sbiight.

Dewey May M ^ e  Inves
tigation Topic of 
MkjoF C ^paign  Talk
Wdhiiiu;ton,.8ept sŝ —an—oov: 

Tbomaa £  Dewey waa reported by 
one of his backers today to be 
|:atherlhg data on - the admihlatrar 
tion'a himdllng of the Pearl Har
bor inveaUgation with a view U 
fleeiding .nmther to make it Uie 
tofrtcof.a majior caaipalgn addreia.

Senator Bridges (R , N. H.) said' 
tha Republican pieaidenUal aomi- 
n a fi- j^  assigned research aasist- 
ants~to assemble "the facta pssit. 
Pwiul Harbor.”

“DeuMcrala Seated te Deatb”  ,.i 
Laaviag Waabington t o . cam-

R oosevelt Hits 
Mad0•ges

Opens Door fAr Full 
Dress . Political . Ora
tory on Campaign
Washington. SepL 25— (/R» 

President Roosevelt ha* opened 
toe door for full dress political 
oratory on the fourth-iterm cam-

'Roosevelt, beginning his to":,, 
election drive to an addre** be
fore the A FL  Teanlatera’ union 
Biturday night, charged Republi
c s  ip«ikera .with making ’Tan- 
taatic”  charges against toe New 
D4aU The G.O.P. presidential 
nominee. Gov. Thomas E. Dewey iJJ 
■aid he w49hi anawnr toe fdieg*-.
tion*. —  ,__

Cbaitee "Labor Balttog”  ~
Th* chief executive accused hi* 

opponents of engaging to "labor 
baiting’.’ fmd said they were at- 
tomptlng .to take credit for social 
reforms «;cqmpU*hed under hia 

.admlnlstratitofir And he alluded to 
tbe depression of '1889 and the 
early 1930s aa a period orstTees 
brought w f b y ''® *  Republicans. 
Tba G. O. PW be said, ’nmtehed'' 
the plan for peacu after the .last 
ximt, ' — . ■

He told the tea^iltters:
"You remember tbe closed 

banks and the breadlihea and, the

p .K " »  tS’T ± ;  S f i i S :  '“I T T .
Hopyervtilea,* the young men and

The mopup mt Estonia was near
ly conipletejr aa a large part of 
Mershal Leonid A. Govorov's Len 
iitgrad Army moved southward 
liloir^ toe Gulf of Riga.

Soviet Naval forces yesterday 
captured tbe Baltic seaport of 
Paidiski oft the Estonian west 
coast.

Geh. Ivan 'Cherniakhovsky, toe 
only Soviet commander yet to 
reach Prussian soli, has been held 
in static trench warfare over a 
month by the prolongation of ene
my resistance in the Baltic at his 
flank and rear.

No Pernnanent Foothold, Yet 
The combat patrols have made 

continual raids East Prussia, 
but nb permanent foothold ’ has 
been won inside the Reich.
- -With. hisHdlvisiona rested and a 
large number of Red Army . Ain 
Force, squadi^ns concentrated in 
suppo.'t of his sector, Cherniak
hovsky is known to be ready for a 
powerful strike at an „early mo
ment.

(A  Moscow broadcast said Rus- 
sian"troops crossing from southern 
Po|ud through Lupkow pass into 

chMlovakla baci captured 
imenne, 25 miles inside the re- 
bllc.

Buchareet communique - said 
/RuaWn and Romanian troops 
ci-ossMl the southeastern Hun
garian Irontler. .They were be
lieved t o '^  less ' than .35 miles 
from S g e ^ ,  Hungary’s second 
city.

DeveloplBi^Jato Big Piaceni
(The double ]^ h  was developing 

i'hto a big' pihcersN movement de
signed to' knock x^akentog Hun; 
gary out o f to# wSr. A ll. German 
and Hungarian troops stnmg out 
ui eastern Slovakia and northern 
Transylvania were In danger of be
ing trapped);

Moscow newspapers published a 
atatement by 13 Gem pn genenils 
and threa coIoneU captured',to Ro- 
-Mania appealing to the Wehrmacht 
to fovolt againat Hitler and make 
an immediate peato’.. ^
_The document was drafted by 

MaJ. Gen. Count Hulzen, command
er Of the 370th InfWitry diviMoq. 
the newspaper account aald.

Hie appeal recalled a aimilkr 
message by 17 generals o f the'cen- 
tral Army group destroyed In Po
land early t o . toe kqmmer, and dê  
dared .that 20 dtvisKtoAlunw.'bean. 
lobt'to Romania by flsstructlon of 
the Sixth and Eighth Armies 
known as tbe South Ukraine. A.rmjt 
jgrimp,

Norfolk,, Va.i Sept 26—(;P)—A 
Liberty ship launched in August 
was torpedoed off the North Caro
lina-coast early this month and 
almost driven ashore in" a hurrir 
cane later, but she weathered both 
blows and was towed to Norfolk 
with no casualties among her 40- 
man crew or Navy ' gunners, and 
only slight damage to her cargo.

The ship waa making her maid
en voyage when a aubmarine 
pumped'a torpedo into her, wrecks- 
ihg the quarters of the armed 
guard crew, " I don’t see how the 
g^n crew got out alive,” Second 
Mate W. L. McGough. 29. of Lu-i 
verne, Ala., told reporters today. 
Gunners were thrown from their I bunks but escaped with scratches, i Navy Gunners Flze Two Shells i William A. Junk, signalman sec
ond class, USNR, 20. of Fort 
Wayne, Ind., sald.h# saw the-U- 
boat surface about 900 .yards from 
the ship shortly after the attack. 
Navy ^nners fired two shells at 
the enemy raider, which immedi
ately submerged. .

Lieut. (J.G.) Melvin Schadewald, 
USNR, 30, of 2631 Fillmore street, 
N.E., Minheapolis.'Officer In charge 
of the armed guard crew, said that 
at 11:15 a. m.; 11 hours after the 
attack, he sighted a periscope 1;- 
000 yards off the port bow, and 
that his gunners fired two maga
zines of 30 milimeter shells at toe 
target bJt scored no hits.

Weather Parts Tow Line
At 3 p. m. a Navy tug t-'ok the 

ship iu headed for the
coast. They , were ' nearing toe 
North Carolina coast the morning 
of Sept. 14 when heavy weather 
parted the tow line. Unable to re
sume toe tow, the tug UPparted. 
Thi ship dropped her anchor as a 
drag and kept hOr engin.;8 turo

. London, Sept. . 25— (4̂  —More 
than 1,200 American Jieavy bomb
ers with strong fighter escort at
tacked railway yards and x*toer 
targets today at Frankfurt, Cob-, 
lenz. and Ludwigshafen—all in the 
front line of the German western 
defenses.

Frankfurt, Germany's tenth 
largest city of. 547,000, lies on the 
main, a tributary of the Rhine, 115 
miles east of the Luxembourg 
town of Dieklrch where Ameri
cans are locked in heavy battle at 
the Siegfried line.

Coblifnz, at the confluence of the 
Rhine and Moselle,' lies a bare 50 
miles frojn advanced Allied troops 
striking from Belgium through the 
frontier fortifications.

Ludwigshafen, farther down the 
Rhine, ,s less than 100 miles from 
Metz where other Americans are 
engaged in battle. I t  ia a chemical 
center and has been bombed fre
quently;

Coblenz and Ludwigshafen both 
are nerve centers and nodal com
munication hubs for the Siegfried 
line. Frankfurt “ ne of toe 
Refch’r  greatest industrial centers 
and arsenals.

The U. 3. Eighth Air Force, an
nouncing the attacks, said clouds 
obscured all objectivee. Bombing 
was done by special instruments.

Convoying Mustangs and Thun
derbolts from Britain were Joined 
by Ltghtningf and other Mustangs 
rising from French bases.

Tremendous explosions echoed 
across toe channel today from Ca
lais, indicating that heavy bomb
ers were battering the surrounded- 
and long passed. German garrison 
ther«
- Weil over 4,000 tons were thrown 
on the Oefmans-last week in the 
French city of 68,000 which is 21 
miles southeast of Dover.

Tne explosions resounded soon

(ConUnued on Page Eight)

Cairo, Sept. 85—(A^—Chaos Is 
spreading among the Germans in 
southern Greece, Albania and Yu
goslavia, and military commenta
tors said today the situation prob
ably is a miniature of what the A l
lies will encounter in Germany it
self.

The Germans told in their com
munique of a fight with another of 
their erstwhile Allies, the Bulgar
ians, at Pritep in Macedonia where 
"a atrong Bulgarian force was 
smashed with our own losses neg
ligible.

‘The Bulgariana left their entire 
equipment of guns and heavy wea
pons in our hands,” the Broadcast 
Berlin communique said, “Local 
fighting is going on at the Bulgar
ian border and at the Iron Gate,”  
where the Danube cuts through 
the Carpathiana.

Oeirnana Lock CodrdlnaUoa
Information reaching Cairo aaid 

toe Germans lack coordination ip 
extricating their occupation troops

(OnM^aued on Page Two)

Supplies Sent 
Into Balkans 

F or Years

Yanks Punch 
Near Highway

Veil of Secrecy Lifted 
From Carefully Hidden 
Operatton .Ly Alliec 
Air Oimniand Today.
Rome, Sept. 25—(/P*—The Allied 

air command, ..fting the veil of 
secrecy from one of ita most cara- 
fully hidden operatlona, disclosed 
today that more than 5,.000 tons of 
gum. ammunition and other sup
plies had been flown during tbe 
past two years to Yugoslav par
tisans and to patriots in other 
central and southern European 
countries. ' .

In addition to-secret landing 
grounds In Yugoslavia, other fields 
have been laid out and Used for 
quite some time in Greece, Al
bania and other countries, the 
command aaid. adding that the 
number of such airports "would 
astonlah the Germans.”

.kmerfean Pilots Participate.
The Royal All Force has been 

in charge of the gun-supply run
ning. with large numbers of 
American > transport pilots par
ticipating.

"Tito ’s Krmy,”  the command’s 
,fl, "owes much to

London, Sepl.' .25.—
Two new British ah^ Ameri- 
fcan wedges have thrtlst 
across the Uermau border 
a direct drive on the Sieg^' 
fried anchor at JKIeve, it  waa 
disclosed today.' The threat-J 
ened sweep into the Ruh!^ 
Germany’s northern induS-! 
trial area, waa gathering breailtk^ 
and force. At the same time, the 
British Second Army thruat more 
troops across the upper branch eit 
the Rhine near Arnhem where 
British air-borne “red devils”  haA'J 
written s new. epic in a hcrole 
eight-day stand, and began butk^ 
tog up toe hard-won foothold on | 
toe north bank on the left Of the 
two new wedges.

Fight on iS-MlIe Frost 
On the right of the Kleve-point 

ed wedgea toe Britiah, with air-v 
borne reinforcements, were fight-1 
Ing on a l8-mile front from 
Deurne east of Eindhoven to near,' 
Volkel, to toe north. In I an 
only about 18 miles from the Get-.: 
man frontier.

Aa confidence bounded that th4 
Britiah parachutists at Ar^em :. 
would hold -untU sven more suhi*. 
Btaiitial ilnlu were forged to ex-:' 
plolt their bridgehead for a aw e^J  
Into toe northern Reich, Gen- j  
Dwight D. Eiaenhower'a headquacr ! 
tera broadcast to 12,<X)0,000 for
eign workers In Oermaijy tost 
"the hour for action'has ooiht.”  

'X m  Neiw Provhlei
Arms for such action liave hoW 

been provided JnaidS Germany, lt- | 
waa announced, and those work- : 
era without arms were advised to 
seek safe places of hiding untU

(OraUsneii d i P ige  BIghi)'

Flashes!
(Late BulleUM el th e .^  W in )
■ I .

Attack Boards’ Jurisdiction 
Washington, Sept. 

group of southern ooe)/6pera|eii9> 
went into Federal cqun todny 44 
nttack the JurladlcUSn of the Wnr^ 
Lnbor Board and National LaT 
BelsUona Bqard over mine fora*-! 
men And . . . t o  accuse the twe ngea. ; 
dea of ‘.‘saactioning and encoarslih 
Ing" adtompta of foremen to mak* 
union eontrncta. The eight eeaa- 
JSsaleSf nil of 'them membera at tha 
Seutbern Coal Producera Aaaat* 
tion,' asked for Injunctloas to 
strain the NLRB from taklag a w . 
more strike votea oa recogaittaw. 
of the foremen’s union, and to re-? 
strain the War Labor board front 
hearing a group of ' aupervieery. 
employe disputes now before tt.

Staten, Bridges told xtpartan 
Democrats are ienred to 
that u e  P e v l

rtors *!tho

______________ Hkrhor qoesUea
win he brought in to^^4ns|«ISB
by'Dcifoy.” . ' j.;-':

He expressed doubt that flnd- 
lligt of special Army and Navy,

'(OsaUuMd ea rags .Xwn)

women factog a bapelqeai JdbleM 
fotnn . • a i0  the Uttefi tm-
Pfî qnee the Fedfral govern
meift’*' . • 1 .

The ; preaideat denied: that the

(OMtIaaed oa Pago ^we)

Ing slowly to stay headed Into the 
wind "and seas.

Increasing in violence as It i 
howled up the coaiit. the tropical. 
hurricane buffeted . the crippled i 
merchant ship and drove, her with
in six nillea of Shore before- the 
wind shifted Md sent her eea- 
wsrd. Two o f her life boats and 
three of her rafts were lost In toe 
blow and her catwalks were car
ried away q'r■ 'wrecked.

. Taken rn Tow Again 
Another tug took the ship In 

tqw the m'oriilng of Sept. 15 and 
brought her Into Hampton roads, 
HerAklpper. Capt. T. C. Seines?,

report aaia

Would Ban “DemocraUc” 'Use 
Austin, Tex., Sept. 85—(#)—$ *  

the Clark, attorney for the State "

61, o f toe St. Geqrge h o te l,.J iew ^  vaHey; however, 
York, ydd that two Coast Guard^^ -

'V  ■ ------
(COBtUBcd oa Page Two)

’ lYeasury TUilance

^WaaWnMon. SepL 25— The 
pdfi®B~^the-Treaaury, Sept. 22:

ReraliptS, $337A70,85Q,0I; ex- 
pendlturea. . $329,490,823.73; net 
bata»ice; $15,470.183,797.(0._; ._^)

Women *3 Youthful Beauty, 
Lasts^^Years

CUcago, -Sept tS—i/r)—  ThsaagOr Dr. Ward yesterday told the
youthful MaUty of Amarican wom
en now lasts yaara longer thaU it 
did 4 decade ago, aay« Dr. G. 
Alaxandw Ward. Chicago darsaa* 
txtiogiet. ..............■ .

The average age o€ the appli
cant for face-lifting today la “45

NationalAmarican CoamcUciana 
association.’’ ’ "

Sagging wrinkles are diaaiqwar- 
lag from .the face of: tha American 
woman. Dr. Ward anerted. giving 
credit to "■grroiifing, ue# of-awiU- 
cations and Istiona' and .a more 

'htio

Exploiting Success in 
Smashing T h r ou g h  
Gothic Line Heart.
Rome, Se'pt 25—(^VrExploitlng 

their success in smsahlhg through 
the heart of the Germans’ vaunted 
Gothic line, American troopa of 
toe Fifth Army have punched_to 
within 12 miles Of the Bologna- 
Rimlni highway—th,e,Vla Aemtlla 
of the anclenta. Allied headquar
ters announced today.”

At the ‘southeastern edge of the 
the Eighth 

Army ran into heavy fighting with 
Nazi Infantqy, paratroopers arid 
armored forc.es desperately hold-' 
Ihg arilhe acfoaa lhe’'liiitcahcc to 

^tne:'broad plains to.th4*orth. ,
No Indfcattoft of .Evaeuation 

Although there have been unof- 
ficikl reports that the Germans 
have begun evacuating some 
troops and supplies from the west
ern part of northern Italy,, Eighth 
Ariny headquarters declared there 
were DO indications .that toe Ger- 
mana had started any withdraw’- 
Ing movements in :the Adriatic 
sector. ■ , ' ‘ ■ ’’

Lieut, Gen.”: Mark W. Clark'a 
headquarters proclaimed that "in 
nine da^a the ^ fth  Army has.de
stroyed the line which it took the 
Germans nine months to build..

'“Doughboys driving northeast 
frpm~ Ftrenensuola selxad four 
heights—^Monto -Xd  Fine,-- Della 
C r ^ ,  MohU~eucca and Porarim 
—this clearing, as adeeas to tha' 
Po-Valley,”  ad lOIrial aUtement 
.aaid. ■,

Thqaa ftoturat are roughly 15

gun-supply runners of the: R a . F. 
who, under the enemy's nose, hayk 
take'h thousands of tons of sUp- 
pljes by air to the partisans, rang  ̂
ing from anti-tank gurta and 
vehicles,to needless and .thread, 
from mules 'to paper clips.

"Without this vast variety of

(Continued oa Page Four)

T old  to Seize

o«-ratir Executive committee, mcdC-̂  
ed'today to forevtall use of aay 
variation of the term "Denia- 
cratlc”  In. filing names of ptea)|-: l 
drntial elector, nominees by mmf'/ 
party In Texas other than Uto l 
Democrat party. He protated !■ 
advance to Secretary o f State Sid
ney Latham against possible’ aim 
of such a term by anU-Booeei^ 
Democrats who formed a aew par-'{ 
tv after losing a couH battle over 
which faction of the DemOcratle 
i>arty w’ould have nanies of Ita- 
electors on. the November baUoL

Steel Plants

or later, much later.”  as com-! general attehtTon to eXerriaea.and 
.jMwed with SS, ten "or 15 yeqrd, dleL”

Stinifiou Action Or
dered by Rooseyeli A f t- 

Com|Mtnyer

Bulletin!
Sandusky, 0„ Sept. SS.-m/P?- ■ 

—A group of Army officers 
headed by LleuL Col. Norman; 
J. Riebe of tbe Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dlatrict. Engineers elfice. took 
over the Fafrell Cheek Steel. 
Cn„ teday en ofdera of Prisif- 
deat Boosevelt. Tho action i 
waa taken: after eonae 804 em- 
plbyee kalted produetlba ef. 
war sopptleq. In protest, the 
War ' Labor board sahl, 
agataat the company’s refusal 
to eomply with WLD-orders.

Bern, Switzerland,JjiepL S5>-<^
I — A wave of killings was reported 
-sweeping German-occupied north- ; 
ern Italy today where Jihe newfe.: 
paper Regime ■■ Faarlsta exboV 
Blarkahirla Id avenge the exe 
tion In Rome of Pietro Car 
The Fascist press ' reported- 
killed In Turijl,\ nine shat in • 
logna, seven exeented'on eb 
tif subversive activity la 
EnielU and ten partisan . 
shot at Gravelano—a total o f ' 
Conditions In Bologna,
Italy’s largest cities and atmoe$l_, 
the frontline s|nee Allied Arapea I 
amaebed. the Gothic Hue, wera. 
ported frightful. '

Norwegians Held Hostages 
Moatreal. Sept- 85.'—(.P— 1 

aaada of Norway's nsoet preail 
cititeas are being ronnded np 
the Gernaaa oeetipatloa A tm f r 
shipped to Germany aa ‘ 
the Norwagtaa amhaaaad 
heha Matgeoriforae, toM 
eeaferepea hero f o ^
Ualtad Natteoa Belief oe 

___  _____ “Ooa MMk bealteod

Sanduaky, Ohio. w h h p P so fr*^  nhpeat ^  ah 
ployea have atopped work and nir

Waahlngfon. 'Sept.' 23.—UP)— 
Prerideht JBooaavelt ordered War 
Secretary SUmaon today to t ^  
ov«r and operate the^ptahto o f’ tke

-  -  ' 1^00^
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'resent-Day Veterans  ̂
To Get Best Beiiefits

Tdiwh Fathers ' 
To Draft CaU

ll^dYcniineiit Bbu Done 
More Farter Than 
For Fighters pi' ■ ^ y  
Previous War.

(U tto f'a  N «t«t TW« la tta
t o t  e l s  eeelee ee Telerai^
- nagiac m m  « » ’

to iuiS P«a-
• )  ______.

By immtm Marlow 
WaaWnston, Sapt. 25 (it)
____Johnny eonvoa marchlnf

homo from thU war he will not hr 
th^ returning veterana of 

oOmt Aiperlcans' omra—a Johnny-

ffor the veterans of this war— 
diiMled— t̂he government 

haa done mSre faster than for the 
IMtarB of any dteviqua war,. 

n «K ato  for Veterans 
W heiTSTte d lsd ia r^

*'^1^1 back pay at Oi^
4lo0^jge;' an additional tlOO to 
1360 In mustering out ;pay, \ de- 

on hls length of Bervtue  ̂
hire home; BCbooltnfc  ̂if. 

__ wants It; vocational training 
ia i  a pension If he is disabled; »  
■Mianniirnt guarantee of loans up 
M  12.000 to buy a home or a farm 
or a business; a guarantee of his 
M  baek except in unusual circum- 

; assistance in finding a 
unemployment pay if he 

ean'tmw'^l job; special consldera- 
Bai In s e S k ^  Federal ClvD Serv
ice Jota; boeplteritsatlon for iUnesa 

to service regardless of ability

T n isscs—B^lts 
EXPERT PITTERSl 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
SU M a k i^  ■ MaacMester

IWE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE  
W E BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES 
U yao are sMVlag aad have

ROBERT M. REID 
&SONS

im  Mala at. PhoM i l t t

to pay and hoapitalisatimi for. aiiyj 
cauae If be oen’t w ;  “ »<1 * « «
legal advice In certain ipattere.

And there are peneione for hls 
close dependent .eurvlvora If the 
war caused his death. ' .

Xot An BemBta Mow,
Not all these benefits sre new. 

But ss QMg. Oen. Prank T. Hlnea, 
administrator of veterana* affairs, 
says: •

FinapcisI benefits for disabled 
veterans of this war and depen
dents “are starting out at the ratea 
which It took World War I  veter
ana and dependcnta 26 yegra to ob
tain.”

It haa taken at least four great 
wars to prod the government Into 
doing for the ' veterans—before 
they became veterans and the war 
was over—all of the things, men
tioned shove, needed to esse them 
hack into civilian life.

Treatment Qften CaUoos 
The history of our treatment of 

our veterans has often been stum
bling, stupid, slow and callous.

There la perhaps no better illua- 
tration of this anywhere than In 

new, SSS-page book—("When 
Johnny Comes Marching Home 
Again”—by Wxon Wecter, a pro
fessor in the University of Csli- 
fornla at Loa Angeles. •

The book is named after a Civil 
war ^ g .  It Is a rich and raward- 
ing hook. It  ti required reading for 
anyone who wants a handy history 
of how we have treated our vet- 
erana throujghout our history and 
of UMlr struggles to readjust them
selves to peace after the Revolu
tionary, Civil nnd First World 
Wars.

Heartaches WIU Be Ifopeatod
8onM of their heartaches un- 

doubteAy will be repeated after 
this war, for each veteran haa hls 
own individual adJusUnent to 
make.

But Weeter aaya:
”Oood thiiigs that are being 

done for (the) first casualties of 
World War U. and the pUna in 
store for millions of the able-bod
ied a fter. . .  V-Day, are a hearfen- 
iiw proof that we leam by expert- 
e ^ .

"Now, for the Arst time in Amer
ican hiatory, planning for the vet
eran has preceded, not followed, | 
d^obllixatlon/’

Pemohlll-
■aatlba* Program After V-Day
la Xkirspe.)

Selectmen to Get Ready 
For the Annual Town 
Meeting Next Monday.
The dcle<^men wilt meet toaight 

to draft the' call for the anhtial 
town meeting to be held next Mon
day. ,
\ .The ceirwUl contain the request 
of'' a' number of voters „ for an 
Honor Roll and will aak that IS,- 
006 be appropriated for the pur
pose. In addition'to this the neces
sary details that will have to go In 
the call for the regular business' 
will also be included. Also ' the 
usual motions that the dllTerent 
reports as are printed in the town 
report, be accepted. -

The town report has hot as yet 
been delivered but George H. 
Wad<All was in Rockville today 
calling on the printer and expects 
to be ablf to have the reports ready 
for n «tt Monday, „ -'

I J ^ w e y l o H i t  
At Roosevelt 

Rule Record
(C«irUiiaed from P»C« On«)

In

D r .  G e o .  R .  W e l l s  
A s  G u e s t  S p e a k e r
Dr. George Rose Wells will be 

guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Manchester Elx- 
cbajige club to be held Wednes
day, September 27 at Hansen's 
Restaurant, Main and Haynes 
atreet. •

Dr. Wells ia' professor o f ' Psy
chology at Hartford Seminary 
Foundation and haa been on the 
Board of Eklucation in Hartford 
for aeveral years. He is in great 
demand' as a apeaker and the 
officers of the Exchange clun con
sider thenMelves fortunate in be
ing able to present him to the 
club We<h)Mday.

FLOOR LAYING 
a n d  SA>DING

ReSnlahlng and Waxing. 
Batlniatn OMMy Ohrea.

FED SOI VOI D 
TEI-EPHONK *'264

Police-Court
IrWin I. Hayes of 6 Ford street 

was fined $15 on a charge o f‘‘ in;; 
toxication in Police Court 
morning by Judgd ‘ Raymon' 
Bowers and Harrison Wilapii was 
fined $10 on a similar charge 

Frederick Schneldep^of Hills- 
town -Road was finpd $!5 on 
charge of violation of the rules of 
the road in connection with an 
accident which occurred on S ]^ - 
cer street,' at Uillstown road in
tersection, a month ago. The case 
was. ̂ continued from the date of 
the/accident due to injury to oc< 

(pants of one of the cars.
:-j ^

- r

RANGE AND FUEL
CALL
8500

■PANDABD BBBOSiCME,AND MOBU-HXAT FUKL OH.

MORIAR1Y BROTHERS
thd LereC At Center and Broad Streets

1  MAIN SI. MANCrac

r ;

Ear \ lw 6 e tt R ica 
ROMiUe on your 
Car or Station 
W a 9 0 n. Any Make 
orModet from
l 9 H t o 1 9 4 2 .  

N O  W A IT IN G  

IMMEDIATE CASH

BRUNNERS
BD OAKLAND 5T.

ord with pnvarnlshed candor 
the furniture.”

While Dewey did not elaborate, 
his aides said they looleed for the 
development of the rough and 
tumble sort of political fighting 
which the governor has encoun- 
Ured in hls campaigns in New 
■york sUte. They felt confident, 
they said, that Dewey could take 
care of bimaetr in any give-and- 
take such MM this'. They took com
fort in the fact that the president 
was beginning bis drive in Sep
tember Instead of waiting , till Oc 
tol»r as he did In 1640.

W’hrds M ^u red  GarefuUy 
Thus far the Republican nomi

nee has declined to pose for un
usual pictures, has confined him' 
self largely to prepared texts in 
hlS speeches and has medsured hls 
words carefully in news confer 
ehces and train platform talks. He 
haa struck out at the New Dead 
with both hands, however, and ^  
menUoned Mr. Rooeevelt Vy nsma 
several times.

The President avoided any such 
mention of Dewey in the Saturday 
night speech in which he used sar
casm, ridicule and mockery to at
tack Republican . Claims and 
charges.

As an evident of his reaction, 
Dewey issued nts counter-state
ment shortly after he had read the 
text of the Fresident’s speech. He 
then stented off the train at Helen 
to make a telephone call. ,

ChaU With Bystanders 
For 15 minutes, while efforts 

were made to get the call through 
Dewey chatted with bystanders on 
the station platform. Then he en
tered the glass enclosed booth and 
talked for' more than 15; minutes 
with Herbert B rc^ell, J f« G.O.P, 
national chairman, in New York.

The candidate apparently ap
prised BroWnell of his statement 
and urged that attempts be made 
to expand ladlo chain coverage of 
hiSVOklahoma City speech, prevl 
oytMl" scheduled to be carried by 
NBC at 9 p. m., c.w.t„ tonight 
Later, in a stop at CHovis. N. M., it 
was disclosed that the BLU net
work also would carry the speech 

To Prescrra National Unity 
In his hew declaration of 

ort the Democratic admtrtipiratlon 
Dewey said that nothing would 
deter him “♦rom continuing to 
preserve our national umty for 
war and for the building of the 
peace, or from presenting the fot- 
wdrd-looklng program necessary 
if wq. kre to have a successful 
America at home.'"

In his speech Mr. Roosevelt 
charged that the peace-building 
tasks had been "botched" by a Re
publican administration a genera- 
Uon ago, asserting thst the G.O.P. 
leadera.'^now were asking the peo
ple ^ a ted ly  to turn the Job over 
toytneth with the pies that “we’H 

it so sklllfutly thst we won't 
e a single Isolationist vote or 

s single Isolationist campaign con 
tribtition;"

Today thk Republican candidate 
Will be InV̂ adlng political territory 
which drdlnarily Is Deriooratlc 
but 'Hrhere the Republicans hppe to' 
make some hay this year. T h e

IWMAS

“In 1940, the year before this 
^ n try entered the war* there were 
l0,000i000 unemployed. After ie\en

VMCNr
Bat Leek Behind ths Sccoas

years of unequalled power snd un- 
paraneled tpming, the New Deal 
had failed utterly to sedve that prob
lem.. It never solved that problem. 
It was left to be solved by war. Do 
we have to haVe a war to get jobs ?

"What are Ve now offered? Only 
the drbary prospect of a continued 
war economy after the war, witlp 
interfereara^piled on interference 
and petty tyrannies rivaling the very 
regimeotatioa a^^iist whi^ wc are 
now at war.”

Old Clothing 
Apjpeal Made

Str^iamrs Parishioners 
AiikeiHio Donate Gar

ments T^r^uropeans.
An' appeal for clothea/for; people 

in the liberated area of 
waa made at all the maaaea at 
James’# church yesterday. The 
clotheji should be sent to the 
church duiinR'the w,eek snd next 
Sundsy Rev. William J- Duhn re
quested thst those coming to 
church bring the old cldthes with 
them.

‘The clothes are t6 be' soKed by 
members of the Children of Mary 
and will be packed by men from 
the Holy Name society.

Cheney 'Brothers; It was an
nounced, have donated sufficient 
caidbosrd boxes to pack the 
clothing. Each package will con
tain 100 pounds.

Escapes Sub, 
Then Storm

aUte furnished th#. democratic 
convention keynoter. Gov. -Robert 

Kerr, an all-out New Deal sup- 
irter, but has in one of Its 

United States senators, Republi
can Ed'Moore, one of the 'modt 
vigorous New Deal critics in CTon- 
ifress.

L e d o  R o a d  ^  
A i d s  C h i n a  

•  F i g h t  F o e
<Coatin«ed fraoa rage Oos)

OPEN
MoBn Tues., ,W «d.'^UntIl 

9 P . M.

Thnrs-t F r i „  S a U  6 P . BL

C h a o s  N o w .
- -  -  H i t s  N a z i s

1 1 1  B a l k a n s
(Continued from Page One)

in the Balkans, outflanked and In 
an increasingly untenable position 
since the about-faces of Romania 
and Bulgaria and the swift ad
vances of the Russians to the 
frontiers Of Hungary, Yugoslavia 
and Greece.

Some groups are surrendering 
wherever possible, some obviously 
are waiting to surrender to' the Al
lies instead of to the partisans, and 
others are continuing to fight in 
isolated pockets. .

ShtfUn^for Themselves
The German command post In 

central Greece is reported unable 
to communicate with forces scst- 
tered through the peninsula be-. 
cause of frayed telephone , and rail 
lines. Individual groups thus are 
shifting for themselves, flghUhg 
or quitting more or leas on their 
own responsibility.

Experts expressed belief that 
similar patterns of chaos will ap
pear in western Germany when the 
Wchrmacht disintegrates.

What Is left of the formal Ger
man effort to evacuate Greece end 
Albania - continues, but is limited 
by lack of .-ai. facilities and by ac
tions of Balkan partisans and guer
rillas. Reports show the evacua
tion far behind schedule.

N o t i c e  o f  A n n u a l*
T o w n  ^ M e e t i n g

arable rivets and streams in the 
hotvsivampland.

"Surfaced by gravel carried In 
the h^-barfrets o^ Indian wom
en, A e  rbad is In part a two-lane 
highway, meandering In places to 
elevations up |o 4.S00 feet.

Built From Scratch 
"Built from echatch by road 

crews, headed by wbodcutters'and 
followed by bulldoters' and steam
rollers, the road was always only 
a Step behind General ^tUwell 
whose knowledge of the country 
was perforce based on maps\21 
years old.

"Even before completion, the 
road served as a source of supply 
to Genera’ StllweU's/ forces and 
Lr4 (Cubl planes of the Army Air 
Forces liaison squadron used the 
roadway sa landing -strips for 
evacuation of the wounded from 
the CSUna-Burma-Indla front.’ 

Arasy Engineers Bnlldera 
Built by Army engineers under 

Brig. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, the 
Ledo road, . known as "Pick's 
pike," was begun in December, 
1942, the paper said,

“United States postal authori
ties. without stipulating the deliv
ery route, (have) announced that 
parcel post, discontinued to China 
since Feb. 27, 1942, is now being 
accepted for deliver^ to nine Chi
nese provinces,” it added.

None of this parcel post has left 
terminal stations of U. 8. seaport 
cities, however.

(Continued ffoni' Page One),:
V  ■ ' ■ ’

patrol boats that came . to-. his 
ship's assistance after she was 
torpedoed were lost later in the 
hurricane. These"craft. were the 
Jackson and the Bedloe which 
Went to the bottom - with heavy 
lokSsOf life. 7

Veitset^iven Escort - 
By Two LctsLCuUers

Washington, SepL^ ,25.— A 
medium-sized American merchant 
vessel survived first s toipedoing 
off the North Carolina coast and 
then the recent hurricane -ilnd 
reached Norfolk. Va.„ safely, the 
Navy discloeed today.

After the sdhip waa bit by a tor
pedo from an enemy submarine, a 
tug and the Coast Guard cutters 
Jackson and Bedloe took the. ves
sel ‘under escort.

When the hurricane struck, the 
tow line parted, the cutters cap- 
Bised and. the Navy sent out addiv 
Uonal tugs to resume the rescue. 

None the crew of the mer
chant ahip was injured.

R o o s e v e l t  H i t s
C h a r g e s  M a d e

^aidella Gets 
Jobless Cheek

Lpi’AL Bowler First Ooe 
Iî  Stale to Benefit from 
N e M ^ L  Bill.

T w o  S m a U  F i r e s  
R e p o r t e d  i n  T o w n

P e a r l  H a r b o r
D a t a  S o u g h t

(Coatlaned rreai Page Oue)

(Contlniiqd traas Page Oae)

administration haa any intention 
o f keeping men In the armed 
forces after the need for their 
fighting aervlce ia over. He la
beled this a "fantastic” Republican 
cha^e.

“Effort to Stimulate Fear”  
"Thia callous and brazen false

hood about demobilisation was an 
effort to stimulate fea r. amcmg 
American mothers, wives and 

.wweethearta,”  Mr. Roosevelt said 
o^er commenting that befofe the 
accusation was made tke War de- 
parbnent had already f^tnnounced 
a plan ..for. speedy ^mobiUsstlon.

The jiresldent never referred 
directly to, hls opponent. Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey is New York. 
But he tore Into what he termed 
the G. O. P.'s "fraud and false- 
hood" in the campaign. —  ̂

.attacks IsotatloUlst f-eaders' 
He attacked Isolationist lead, 

era in these words:
"What the Repliblican \leaders 

are now saying in effect la th is : 
‘Oh, just forget what we used to 
.say, we have changed our minds 
now—we have been reading the 
public opinion polls about these 
things and we now. know what the 
American people think...

To Republican charges that the 
present administration Is- "old" 
and "tired,” Mr. Roosevelt retort 
ed that “there is only one thing 
I  am too old for—I can not talk 
out ot both Sides of my mouth at 
the same .tlnad.” ■

Hartford, Sept. 3(5— (P)— John 
Saidella of 60 Flov.-ef Attest, dis
charged from the Army on Dec.
15, 1943 because of a back Ixiury 
after 15 months of aervlce, today 
became Connecticut's first World 
War II veteran to rwelva Jobless 
insurance under the Fede.ral G. 1. 
Bill that went into effect Bept. IJ.

'Unalile to find a suitable Job 
here upon hls return’ to Hartford, 
June 13. after working in a Mary
land war plant. Saildella filed hls 
first claim for insurance as of the 
week ending Sept. 18. > and, If he 
failq to- find work, he will get- a 
total of $1,040 in Weekly payments 
of $20, provided, however, that he 
applies every week and cart ot fit 
into the list of available Jobs. 

ReceivM First Check 
A t 10:30 a. m„ Saidella appear-^l 

ed In tbs office of John J. Unkam, 
imemployment insurance director, 
-srate labor department, aad with 
Gov. Baldwin. officiating received 
hls first check, which turned out to 
be Connecticut G. I. Check No. 1. 
About 80 similar checks at the 
same Uroe were mailed out to 
other applicants returned from tbS 
Service.

EnSployed la Ma»ehea|ef 
Before entering the service on 

Sept. 11, 1942, Saidella worked for 
Murphy’s restaurant and bowling 
alley in Manchester. Upon his_ 
medical discharge, Saidella took' 
the Maryland Job largely hecauae 
he hoped the climate would be 
suitable. But. he returned home. 
The state office reports that be
cause of bis back condltibn, it was 
difficult to find-a suitable job for- 
him. But, hs Biay soon return to 
his prewar Job' in Manchester.

The weekly checks, of courso, 
srill stop. ) f  this pr(»p«ctjya! Job 
materiaUses. And, it Waa polntisd 
out, the maximum of $1,040, rep
resenting $20 a week for 52 weeks, 
will be on credit for him, but pay
ments will atop sis soon as hs finds 
work again,

John Saidella well kito4ra In 
Mancbeeter as “Sparky” one of 
the better boyrlers in local aports 
circles. Several aeasons ago, 
amased bowllngjgns by turning ba 
a score of 220 In a duck pin game 
at a local bowling alley.

The 220 score la the highest 
score ever rolled On a lobal bowling 
alley and witnessfo of the record- 
breaking game were of the opinion 
that he >ad eet a world's record. 
However, aa no National Duck Pin 
officials or a foul line Judge were^ 
on hand, the record was not recog-7 
hized by the Bowling Congrese.
' This morning Howard Murphy, 
Of Murphy’s restaurant and bowl
ing alleys, stated that he expeefo 
Saidella to manage the alleys dur
ing- the coming bowling season.

Coihpany No. S of the 
catted

4
RANGE n̂d 
FU EL OILS

DIAL 63?a

B O L A N

The Legal 'Votera of the Town 
of Coventfy arw hereby warned 
and directed to meet at • thte 
Church Community House, North 
Coventry, Conn., on Monday, Oc
tober 2, 1944 at 6:00 P. M., to vote 
on the following articles:

Article 1—To bear the Board of 
Finance’s estimates of expendi
tures With recommendations.

Article i—To /take whatever kc- 
tton upon Board ot Finance's esti
mates and recommendations as Is 
necessary.*

Article $—tTo make auch speci
fic appropriations aa may appear 
adviaable.

Article 4—To empower the 
Bodrd of Selectmen to  borrow 
money 'from time to time $a need
ed to meet current expensas- *

Aftlcle 5-^To aee whet a ^ on  
the Town wlstfea tp take in regard 
to the expenditure of the Town 
Aid'Funds, Section 512c-518c ' of 
the Opnnectieut Oendfal Statutes.

Article 8—To aee 4rbat action 
the Town'Wishes to taka in ragaM 
to the expenditure o f funds for the 
improvement o f Dirt Roads, Sec
tion iM f of the Supplement of the 
General Statutes.

Signed,
George G. Jacobeon,

" Arthur J. Vinton, 
Arthur Sebeit. 
Selectmen of Coventry. 

Attest: Albert. S. Harmon, 
Town Cterk.

SMFD
, on a sUU alarm at 4:48 

yesterday' afternoon to /CxtinMlsh 
A  fire in the,elevator ahatt <a the 
Bayer Fruit Gpmpanjr on Purnell 
place. The fire -was extinguished 
without loss.

At 7 o'clock this ioorning brakes 
on one of the Hartfbrd-Rockville 
buses caught fire at D e ^  Square- 
The fire was extinguished -without 
calling the Manchester Fire, de- 
par tmenL an extinguisher irpm 
the bus being used.

. Medicine To Beanty

Witch hazel Was - first used for 
medicinal purposes' but Is npw 
widely used In beauty prepara 
tiohs for the {ace and hands.
Is derived frdm the bark o f n 
iNorth American shrub.

boards appointed In July to con
duct separate Pearl Harbor, in
quiries, prellrnlhary to praslble 
court martial proceedings, would 
be made public before election 
day Nov. 7;

**It looks like a stall to cover up 
until after the'flection,”  Bridges 
said.

Should pivo Boards Dafo 
President Roosevelt was asked' 

a l^ t  the Pearl Harbor dlscusoions 
.ill Congress at hls newp-conference 
last Friday. He replied that-any
one with undisclo^ information 
about the atta^^had better sub
mit it to the hiveatlgating boards.) 
He added wlib a smile that there 

be/d lot of things like that 
’“‘ tween now and Nov. 7, 
er Republiimn senator, 

of Michigan, said over 
we^iv-end he was.informed the 

Army and. Navy inquiry boardr 
had-about hnlshed their work and 
ttiat he was ’Tippeful”  the oofYlces 
would make pdbllc thclf findings 
within two weekXi.,

T o l d  t o  S e i z e  7 ^
S t e e l  P l a n t s
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/Continued froat Page One)

2 Office Girls
With Knowl^dKe of 

StenogtxphY*

:WRtTE BOX L. ' 

Care THE H ERALD

Y a n k s  P u n c h  
N e a r

. (Cootlmied Fronr Page One)

mllM from Imola, whiqh la on the 
Bologna-OUnlnl rail routa.

BdmbaMI Enemy Targeta 
Allied Naval units, meanwhile, 

bombarded enemyx,taigets along 
the Franch-ItalIan ’^rontlsr and 
Other Naval forem w iN , active in

S-

Ou

OiM I 

W t J l D U
i j o v i

the Wor Hos Chang^ A  to^ Of 
~ Things. . .  But Not': i I

The Quolity ^; 
O f . ^ u r  
Dry CMninB

Dl>^^3 7 ^

NEW SYSTEM
HalniiiM)ii S treet —  O ff East Center S freet

. W A N T E ir - 
PiMafo Pickers

Men or WoBica. 
Eilhar Foliar Part Xiawc

Frank y . 
Williams;

Badtairt, Conn. 
Telephone 7997

B ^ IIT IF U L  LITTLE 
c o u n t r y  HOME 

IN BOLTON
Fully Insnlatod, all iiddC 

era eonvetdenecar. Abort 1 
aero of land. Price $S«500. 
Teraw Arranged.
^ e n  Realty Co.« Inc. 

It fait jin.
9M Mafn St. 7 ' Mindiester

TcU

terrupted production of war sup
plies.

A letter to. Mr. Roosevelt from 
(Tbsirman Wiiliam H. Davis of the 
War Labor Board said the com
pany had refused to abide by 
terms of WLB orders governing 
reistlons wHh its employes and 
that this had "resulted In the ac
tual interruption” of production, 

stoppage Begin SepL 11 
Davia said all production - em

ployes began a work atoppage 
Sept n .  7 ' ,

"Thia haa caused a complete' 
curtailment in the production of 
critical war material which, in the 
opinion of the board," he said, 
‘will unduly Impada or delay the 
effeoUvt proaecutlon of the war.” 

1 1 1 0  firm .makea castings for 
trucks, shovels and cranes, tanks 
and landing croft.

tha xUlf ot Ctenoa.
T b ^ i r  Fores attacksd military 

targeU in YugosiaVlilt^ Hires air
dromes in tha Athens area knd 
nU^ay ,yard$ at Salonika.

E i g h t  ^ C h u t e r s  
— ^ C e a i s h  y i c t i m a
(CoadaBat  Ijrom rsjfo Oaa)

ratnfone them -iii

A  eguadron of C0-l3a. the 
Army’a newest glider, wlU be em
ployed to evaoaiite the wounded by 
air.'

Troopo i »  ba~u$c4 in the maneu- 
vfra will number about 10,000.

. ' ■ ■________L____ '

“40 H o u r s ”  H e l d  
A t  S t .  B r i d g e t

■ftie annual Forty Hours davoA 
tion opened a t St. Bridget’s church 
at the U  o'clocli 'maaa yesterday 
awralng with a praeaaakm. The 
aarvloas win ooma to a d o s t  to>' 
n om sr aynlag. th tt Ip baiiig 
dsos to ,glva more an opportunity 
to attend the dosing exereiaes 

Ab«y yepi held an Tuesday

Los Tkagslea PnhUaher Dies

Los Angeles, SepL 25—(O—Fu
neral services for Harry Chandler, 
for many years publisher of The 

I Angeles 'Cimea will be con- 
)ted tomorrdw. at the First Con- 

itlona church. Interment qUU 
be in^ollywood; cemetery. Chand- 

80,7mqi| Saturday of a heart 
ailment He started hls career on 
the newspaper aa a circulation de-. 
.partment' clentand at the time of 
death waa chpirmai^of the Board 
of Directors.. - 7

TODAY A N D  TUESD AY

Ann.' RAYT[R.]

PLUS
-TW IL IG H T  ON THE

MANCMISTfH

5 BIG DAYS
—  STARTING —^

TOMORROW
^One of the Year*$ 
 ̂ Top Surprises P*

S i U f /
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T o m /

ANEW
Tfaf

“Going My Way** Shown A$ 
2;S$ —  7d)6 aad »t18 Pt M.
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; VSCMMBR BTOBir*
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9USHNELL MEMORIAL
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Bricke>’^;Appearance
in Campaign

Patent Exhimt 
ForTMs

Busy Week-End for Con
necticut; New England 
And l^dwest Seen 
Solid Republican.

By The Associated Press
PollUcany, it was a busy week- 

and for. Connecticut, highlighted 
by the appearance Saturday of 
Dov. John 'W. Bricker, O. O. P. 
candidate for vice president qt the 
United States. , ,  .

After he made railroad station 
appearances In four other cities df 
the stetv. Bricker Saturday ( night 
spoke before a crowd that 
the Norwalk auditorium’s 1,200 

"capacity, predicting that New 
England and the midwest would 

• be solid Republican in the fall 
election.

Fhvors Perce To End Wars
Introduced by Gov. Raymond E. 

Baldwin, Bricker, who In hls rail
road station talks 
salvos at the New Deal, told hls 
Norwalk audience he favored force
to end wars. ,

"Incipient- wars must be kepi 
down by persuasion or 
nressure.”  he asserted, adding that 
i?when this cannot be done, our 
country must be willing to J^n 
with others if

. vent smaU wars from becoming

^*In°hU talk at the New Haven 
railroad atation. Bricker attacking 
the New Deal, said;

“Our purpose in this campal^ 
is to defrat.., .the New l>a l teat 
is under tee control and 
of Sidney Hillmart and Earl Brow-

*̂ *“We Republicans are campai^- 
Ing to save this republic snd tee
American f o ^  of 

‘ “We are going W take tee 
American government out of 
bands of tee
in Washington and bring it back
to tee public." _ .  „

Assails CIO S lid  PAC 
V̂ l̂te tee New Deal, he assailed 

the CIO and PAC, « f«r t ln g : 
-Insidious snd

forces of (fommunlsm finked udte 
Irrefiglon that are worming teeir 
way into our national fife.
7 ^  are atumptieg to take a 
strangle hold on 
through tee control of tee New

® ^ ^ ese  subversive *°**“ ,. 
daas hatred and pressure 
under tee influence of Sidney HIU- 
msn and Earl Browder must be 
driven from tee high places In our 
American political life.

“Flrat the New Deal took over 
the DemocraUc
stroyed Its very toun^Uons, N w  
theiw Communistic fo «* s  
taken over tee New 
destroy tee foundations of tee Ke-

*’“^ it ltn t io n
In conclusion at Nonralk, 

Bricker said. “T ^  “ H?" *
republic and republic It must 

— ' rYiif*- tmodIc rtc free

0

'Oov. John W.' Bricker '

rea
Over 45yDjO  ̂ Alien In- 

-v^ntibnil Can Be Exam
ined'by Mantifncturers.

5
M a n c h ^ e r  
D o te /n o o k

1 Strong
PeaceFactor

speech was supposed to be a report 
on her record aa a public servant 
from tee Fourth dls;rtct,’ ’ but, she 
added, "tee bulk of It Instead was 
a report on previous speeches made 
outside tee halls of CJongress—not 
from 1942, but aa far back as 
1939.^

Miss Connors attocked her op
ponent’s failure to vote on tee sol
dier’s vote bill, on tee bill for term
inating war contracts and on tee 
U.N.R.R.A, appropriations bill. 

Charges “ObsttnctlonlBm” 
Brien McMahon o f Norwalk. 

Democratic oplxjneht of U- S. Sen
ator John A. Danaher, charged te? 
Republican candidate for re-elec
tion 4vlte “obstructionism” In vot
ing against defense legislation.

“He waa one of four senators.” 
M cK^on charged, “ who voted 
agaiWt tee Naval appropriations 
bill of 1940. He was one of seven 
senators to vote against legiatation 
authorizing the president to mobi; 
lize the National Guard.” 

McMahon spoke before Lltch' 
field coudty Democrats, and recit 
ed a list of meaaurea against which 
tec Portland Republican had vot
ed.

“I f  this is not obstruction then 
what in the n*ine of Heaven might 
obstruction be?" he asked.

As s step towards helpth] 
facturers of this arra find 
products for., tec postwar period, 
tee local Chamber of Commerce ts' 
one of tee eo-sponsora of'tui alien 
patent exhiblL the tln /ot  its kind 
in the state, Idiss Heltw H o lb^k , 
secretary, announced this morning. 
The exhblit will be held in the aud
itorium of . the^New Haven Cham
ber of <3ommerce, 152 Temple 
street, tee week of Oct. 2 to 7, in
clusive.

Unto 45,000 Patento
The exhibit consists of 310 vol' 

umest'̂  Hating 45,000 patents seized 
by tee Cuatodian of. Allen Proper
ty  and available to all manufactur
ers at nominal costs. Because 
there afe so many thousands of 
patents In tee exhibit, these have 
all been classified- into types such 
aa plastics, light metals, etc.,' so 
that a given msmufacturer can 
more easily get at tee kind of pat
ents he is interested in. To make 
the patents still easier for the 
manufacturer to study' represen 
tatives of the New England Re 
gional Office of tec Allen Property 
Custodian and of the Smaller War 
Plants Corporation which Is' an 
other sponsor of tee exhibit, will 
be on hand to locate, explain and 
interpret the patents.

First Time In State 
1’hia exhibit has .up until now 

been kept in the Re^onal Office 
of tee Allen Property Custodian 
In Boston where It has been open 
for the Inspection of manufactur
ers. Becaiue only a few men could 
spare time from their businesses, 
few were able to investigate tee 
endless possibilities of these pat
ents. Now for tee first time, since 
the war broke out they are being 
brought into this state.

President’s Statement 
Harold W. Garrlty, president of 

the local Chamber In commenting 
on tee exnibit said:

"The patent exhibit In New Ha
ven gives all manufacturers, but 
particularly tee smaller ones, a 
splendid opportunity to acquire 
new products to manufacture and 
market in tee post-war period and 
thereby help provide a maximum 
of employment. The fact teat tee 
reconversion period is rushing up 
to greet us. makes this exhibit ail 
tee more timely. The affair has 
been io carefully arranged that 
anyone can quickly and speedily 
get for immediate, study the 
types of patents he is interested 
in. Julius Jackson, area represen
tative of the Alien I^operty Cua 
todlan’B Office will be on hand 
with hls staff to see that the de
sired patents are offered immedi
ately for Inspection. While this is 
primarily of Interest to manufac-

/  Tonight' ■'
Aiinualyrnfeetin;; and ei«;.tl6n ol 

offfcersyPlnea Civic Acso'lCtion at 
42 D^em ld Drivjit.

Meeting . Boaid of ‘Selciitmen. 
Milnicipu building, at 8.
^ A C —Recruiting Drive stnfts 

here. - —— .
Sept. 26, 22. 28

' Evening School registration at 
Supertntindent's room at High 
school.

Opening Red Cross Home Nurs
ing class. Basement of-St. Brid
get’s church. '

Wednesday, Sept. 27 
Meeting Women's Republican 

Club, Masonic Temple at 2:30. 
Speaker Alice Russ Cochrane.

Meeting Polioc, Board at police 
headquarters at

Surgical dressings at American 
Legion hall, Leonard street, ih 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Address by Dr. George R. 
Wells. Manchester Exchange club 
meeting at Hansen's.

> Tuesday, Oct. 17 
Meeting Of Local Nursed Aides 

at tee X '̂
y  Saturday, Oct. 21, 

Opportunity to. bo made a voter 
at Muntcipdl building. Hours 6 

m. to 8 p; m.
Sunday, Oct. 22

Dedication Sf' Buckland'a Honor 
Roll. Ceremonies start at 3 p, m 

' ' FVMay, OcL 27 
Concert, Civic Music Associa

tion, High school hall at 8'i5 p. hi 
Saturday, Oqt. 28 

Soapbox Derby.

A'̂ tpijpal, Gatch Urges 
Maliit^uance .to Pro
tect Couhtrv.
Hartford, Sept. 25—(ffj-^Riear 

Admiral Thomas L. Gsteb,'^Judge 
advocate general of tee Navy., says 
one of uie moat imporiant factors 
for the preservatlbn of peace is tec- 
matntenance o l'te c  Navy at its 
present strangte to protect the 
country ggainst ‘aggression.

Spealtlhg yesterday at the dedi
cation here of the City Veterana 
Serrice Center, Admiral Gatch 
warned against pacifists “who wifi 
advocate scrapping the GSet and 
dismantling the Air Force’' after 
tee war, and said he favorCd a 
fleet and Air Forte tent will, be 
used at tee first signs of national 
danger.

'Why walfUntll an avowed en
emy prepares to attack you?’’ he 
asked.

Not Guarantee Of Peace -
“Of -course," he went on, "no 

fleet. Air Force or other striking 
weapon is a guarantee of peace 
unless tee American people are 
willing upon the first signs of na
tional danger to have tea,t fleet 
and Air Force exercised for sonie- 
thing more than maneuvers and 
parades. f

" I  believe that if all tee world 
understood clearly that our fleet 
would be used to protect the Uni
ted States before, and not after a 
series of Munich conferences, tea't 
the personal following of any fu

ture Hitler would be llmltsd to a 
'ow wo(ild-be suicides."

Praises “Connecticut Plhn”
Gatch praised "tee>><2onnecUcut 

plan” ' designed by Oarl A. Gray, 
chairman of tee,JJtate Re-Employ
ment comfniSgKm, to aid veterans 
and war wprkera.

He sald'the. plan “typUiea tee 
blggeqt^nd most important thing 
tee Country can do."
,.'Xh concluding he asserted teat 

tea military power of Japan must 
be crushed and added teat ” it is 
going to he a long and bloody fight, 
for there U no quick and com
paratively easy outflanking ma
neuver possible. . . . "

V,7

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

THE IMPERIAL 
BARBERSHOP

L*!o Pomlin. Prop.
426 HARTFORD ROAD  

0pp. Van’s Service Station 
(On the West Side)

Hours:

Daily 8 A. M. to 6:80 P. M. 

Closed Ail Day Wednesday. 

Saturdays 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

QUESTION:
Where can one find a “nqw’’ 3-piece springf-fillci 
living roum'Suite at Half Price7‘.

ANSW ER: . 7
'' .“Right in your Oivn Jiving room.” ' Fuller ek- 

planation is below. .

'r

B o d y  I s  F o u n d  
B e i i e a t l i  P l a s t e r

To the man 
* or woman 
who needs

Certain New Ertgimid 
Will Go Republican

Cleveland, O., SepL 25—(6*)—
Gov. John W. Bricker, back in hls 
native strte after a 3,200-mite 
eastern campaign JunkeL predict
ed today Pennsylvania and the 
New England states Would go Re
publican in the November election.

“I  am cpnfidenL”  the vice presi
dential candidate said, “that New 
England will be In the Republican 
column. I  am sure of Pennsyl-»» - ^__ ^

The governor said he based hls turers, it is a most Interesting ex

New Haven, SepL ’'25—i/Pi— 
Eight hours after fire'men early 
yesterday morning brought under 
control a $20,000 fire in a DiXwell 
avenue rooming house, the body of 
Thomas Scott, '57, a war worker, 
was found beneath fallen plaster 
and wallpaper in his third-floor'
bedroom._

The discovery -was made by 
workmen clearing up the debris 
and State Policeman Thomas C. 
Leonard and City Detective Joseph 
W’. Monanan, who were summoned 
to investigate, said Scott's death 
waa believed due to suffocation.

Four other persons living in the 
rooming house escaped.

Hesuls Lutheran Group

HOO

Your 3-Piece Smte 
REBUILT and 
REUPHOtSTERED
■Keith's reupholstering gives your old 
suite luxurious new comfort and smart 
new appearance . . . for alwut half 
the, money a new suite of equal value 
would cost today! As little as $00, 
depending on quality.^of fcoverlng se
lected.

AS l>OW AS

$?5...or Uy*.*n J'.iOOi

main. Our people are 
■free- they Intend to be. The^^n- 
Sfitetlon is a 
We Intend to preserve H .“ “ P 
our actions mt all times vdthln
tee established constitutional au-

***alwirin. In Introduc^ Brich- 
ar recalled a goveraor*s con f«- 
e n c e ^  Albany 111 1939 when he 
Md the G. O./P>
candidate “hiad the temerity to 
imexest teat public works pro- 
j S  coidd on% be a p^llativ*. 
could only supplement what,pri
vate buslnese and industry must

'*"“P7^ y ^ ^ a t o r . ”  he went on, 
"John Bricker and I  had the pi*“ '.

, lire of seeing Wd *̂*?*! 
l^ e ren ce  dlschaslng the problem
of reconversion and ro*7®P\®y'

adopt a resolution statteg UWI ro 
employment for our returnif^ vet

workers must w  found—not • in 
public work .7«“ • but tbo tadw 
try and agriculture and ouslnesa 

. , of our country.” „
Charles BUI “ Emasculated 

'A fter speaking with 
Baldwin Saturday at a 
In Colchester for. Pvt. W llM ^  
“Jimmy”  Johnson, holder m  tee 
ConmaWonal medal y id  a hero of 
the Anaio beschhead, Roh*** 
Hurley, Democratic gubernatorial 
randldate. Issued a statement 
Charging that R epub lics  influ 
en-'tf by Gov.Thomas E. Dewey 
“ emasculated” the soldiers voting 
bill so as to deprive many servlce- 

, men of their frmchite. ^
' '  He also aaaeitM that 

publican strategists guiding 
Dewey’s campaign admit tent toe 
American people overwheirolagly 
Want R o ^ v e lt  to lead the naOon 

; and the'world to complete , victory 
7 and toaurihf pence and fi»U nnd 

profitable employment of capital, 
" labor and agriculture. Thev' count 

on legal trickery and public apathy 
to wUi'teem eoaUW of the White 
House;”  he said. .

Coiae Hew Term
Oong. Clare Boothe laice  ̂apeak 

ing at the Bricker gathering ,de
parted from her p r a p i^  speeHr to 
coin a new term. '' . .

She had asserted teat 'tee pee- 
i pie (o f ■ Cooptctlout'and-Ohio 

, * eleCteig Rf^bUcaa governors)
I wanted 'to'be their own masters in 

thslr own political bousebolda.
1 "They wers fed up," 'ih e  de

clared, “wltojiovernraent from the 
t ^  down. They wnnted -govern
ment from the people. They were 
fed up with poUtleail and eeonoiale 

‘ sorosry.”
Then she departed from her

observations on conversations 'with 
tee governors and party leaders in 
Pennsylvania, Maine, Massachu
setts snd Connecticut.
■ “I  have Just concluded a most 
encouraging trip,”.̂  Bricker, said in 

formal statement as he stopped 
here for a two-day vlsiL- 

Response' Exceeds Anticipation 
"The response and. enthusiasm 

were far better teah I  had ever 
anticipated. The crowds w^re larg
er than I  expected.”

Bricker'a seven-dqy tour by rail 
took him to Chicago; »Erie, Pitts
burgh, Hqrrisburg and Wllkes- 
BarrC, Pa.: Baltimore; Portland 
and Bangor, Me.; Boston and Nor
walk, Conn. In addition, he made 
msiny rear-platform talks- at sev- 
eral Maine and Connecticut points.

While here, tee governor is at- 
fending sessions of tee Grand coun
cil of Scottish Rite Masons of which 

. has been a member 10 years. 
He wifi return to Columbus Wed
nesday to prepare for a four-w’eek 
trip to the.west coast

W P B  D e p a r t m e n t  
W i l l  B e  C l o s e d

hlblt and is open to tee general 
public.”

The exhibit will be open dally 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.. and on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
until 9 p. m.

1 . 1 0 0  A r r e s t e d/

A s  C o l l a b o r a t o r s  1
Paris, Sept. 26— (/P)—The French 

Ministry of the Interior has dis
closed’ the arrests of 1,100 addi
tional men and women on charges 
o f collaboration, including eight 
former Petaln cabinet members 
apprehended last monte In tee vi
cinity of 'Vichy.

A roundup yesterday netted 500 
persons, including a beautiful 
young woman desc'Mbed as a drug 
addict who served as a personal 
escort to .Heinrich Himmler when 
the Gesta^. qhief visited I^rls, the 
ministry said. -• i f

4 ’ ------------------------------------------  - "  -

Hit-Run Driver Victim

Bridgeport, Sept. 25— The 
Rev. A. C. Hildegaard of tee 
Bronx, N. Y., was elected presi
dent of the conference of . the 
Eastern district of Danish Luther
an churches, which wound up a 
three-day seaslon here yesterday. 
He succeeds' the Rev. John Ped
erson of Portland, Me., resigned. 
Other officers named were the 
Rev. James Lund. Troy, N. Y., 
secretary, and Marion Anderson, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., treasurer.

aoiutlon to year problem? A  
loan provides needed cash, 
without the ambaiTatament 
of ae^lnf otherd. Sertilble 
month'ly payment* you can 
afford are arranced. More* 
over, the coat la moderate, 
^ar eiainfila« $M far S waalie i 
ceata paw ofilp 41 eatita. ' 

A loan of $100 coata I20.44 
when promptly repaid In Tt 
monthly coneecutlye Inatall* 
mrnta of $10.0$ ea^h.
Friendly. PrWate t srvics
Don’t borrow unneceaaarlly* 
but If a loan la to your ed* 
eantate. *Peraonal’ wanta te 
eerve you.. Bverythlnf la 
handled almply and' pri* 
vately on your a|(naiure 
alone. So If you need caab 
eonie. In. phone er write.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

■ la ie  Theater BiUietas 
tad f lo o r  Pboike S4tt

Os R. Breeva* Mar. 
Meenae lYe. 8tC

f *  #  y  »  OF M>

e iih 's
I l l s  M A IN  ST. OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER;

- X

Buy A New Home In̂

Park

Hartford. SepL 25—WV-The 
BMton Iteglqnal Office of tee War 
Production Board has discloeed 
teat tee large amount of eurplue 
materials now in.tee Hartford area 
will come under tee Jurisdiction of 
tea Reconstruction Finance Ctov 
poratlon afte' SepL 30 when/tne 
materiale Distribution department 
of WPB closes. /

The annOimcement yraterday 
said that during the past tvfo years 
nearly Ig  mllUon dollars worth of 
idle steel copper and aluminum 
have been moved out o f New- Eng
land an^ into war and essential 
civilian prioductlon by tee Ma
terials Distribution departmenL 

Although Neal - E. Sisk, in 
ebarge of Hartford disteict distri
bution, will be assigned other du

es. by WPB, no plans art s a id ^  
have been made for thp balance o f 
the stiilf when the local office ig. 
cIoMd. ' i ■

-Waterbury. Sept. 25—i/P)—Wal 
ter Leggett. 50. of Pt^land, waa 
admitted to St, Mpty's hospital 
with lacerations, o r  the.^scaip and 
other hurts night after he
had been hUr^rgt. Ralph Baril of 
tee motor patrol said on East 
Main,atreet by a car which did 
not^op. ,

i i  " € 0 7 1 0 1  l A v r o n h i i i i t i r
tf functional periodle dlsturbenees 
make you feel nerrous, tired, restleea, 
“drected out”—at eueh Umee—try Al- 
moue Lrdla ■. Plnkbam's Vecetabis 
Sompound to relieve sucb eymptome. It 
help* naiuref Plnkham’e Compound la 
also a grand etomacblc tonic. Follow 
label dlrectloaa. IVorta trvtngt
LYDIA E. PINKHAirS S f t S

u i i u m m  R ,

 ̂ Recovering From Blood Clot,

Hollywood. SepL 25-K4»>—LouU 
B. Mayer,, Metro-Gold.wyn-;Mayer 
fllm. studio production chief. Is re- 
covering__from a -blopd clot that 
developed on one lung after a pel- 

f.TOStero. Jesrie^Marrijpr- 
^ o n  repotits, Miliy«rwn»hutt when 
thrown from A norsc at hls ranch 
near HeihcL Cafif•, a monte ago.

M m  After BH«f Rlneer

New Britain, BepL
George E. Whatnall, 73, died at 
hie home ir t .  yraterday after a 
brief inivasa. He waa supreme 
gecrMaiy of tbs Sons- of BL 
OeatBU-for-many yean and hod 
been on enploys <X tha American 
Hodeqr company of^New Britain 
for more than M years. A son 
and three' daughtora survive. 
Pimend .Mcvloea will he held 
Tuse'dgy.

dsBorted 
prepared ipeecn to eok: - 
” Or Miould I  my apple sne-
ery?'  Bleelweat l

. In a statement 
f* rxorot Oonnore.

Bctuidav, 
Dqmooretie

citedidate oppoglhg_Mn. Luce for 
Congreoa In this'Fourth dlotricA 
slashed ot'o; s p e ^  to.de the toghi 
before by 'hw Repitolicaa eppas-
enL ' ■ ' ''■ ■

Mise Osnnocs claimed “ tlmt t|MM . Mlm Ooim<mi claimed “that tlmiuiai coueeaona,naoawte^

MMk Paper Oepected

Htortfoed. BepL 3 6 - (6 > - Ap- 
lpfeMnmt.fr 3,000 yohmteen did 
M n outstanding Job”  . yesterday 
in Onmectlcut'B moat successful 
enmto vspm coDedtloti”  tonea tks 
war 'Woe Ctomow. exoco-
ttve si^Cfetory of Qm Btoto Sal
vage committee eoid tar reporting 
that coOeeUoM hod aggregotod

a Pspmium
'  "Y ^ H E N  you bring ajyfe- .
■■ v V  .seriptloB'lmiirtbf carehil
compounding, you are ssiur^

' 'the serirlcsaof skilled registered 
pkarmadsts, who will use only 
lt*sh,^po«e« drugs. You know_^

— thst tha prescription w ill be 
ifisd precisely as your Doctor 

''directs. YSk. tor this insursdea  ̂
of Reality sad dependability'.' 
yon pfr prstoinem,AcmsUy.

, It costt no more—In some eases, 
tsss—to “ do bnriosss’* with 
Prescription Hradquartersi

FUNERAL HOME
Whether you are a l ^ I ,  
lifehtnx resident or a new
comer. to this section, you 
will find Quish . service 
prompt and complete.

i i i B U L i H U E  S n i ^
&  - ^a u /  _

X PHONE 4340
225 MAIN STREET

Hilliard Street
A development that is close to schools, bus lines,. fae» 

tories and shopping facilities.

38 Homes Available Now
You owe it to yourself to see these house, beforf 

you buy anywhere. , 1

Salesman On the Premises. Telephone 2-0927

WilUam F.
r Owner

Pedigreed English Setter

PUPPIES
3V2 Months Old
Aristocrats of the Canine World!

S IR E : “Norw:ottock Kansas Pete,” A. K. Ci No. A38047, 
Won English Setter Ass’n. S. P, Trophy for Best 

X Puppy Dog in U. Si, 1936.
Field Trial Winner and Sire, of Winners.

a

DAM: “Kims Stylish Girl,” A. K. C. .\o. A502588.
From Family of Champions, Including:
“Rummev Slagboro” —  “Sir Orkhey Racket!! —  
“Rackets Rummey” —  “Sir Orkney Willgress” and 
”Lady MoUy-0.”

SNOW
199 WOODBRIDGE STREET

I CE C R E A M

p n  MAM 9T* y
tb|mis$teJsraPs»lf.d

tkawdmrMWF.r

Every ipoonful of Sealteft'Ice' Cream 

■mim co^tart avails
able. Thet«—oo top of Scalte^ Qitoirfr 
Conttoli io our planti—infure ice cream 

of coo$istMrty‘in . flavor and high no-

tritioaai irplbd- x  . ; "—
:\\ '

roocdWAurdiTDj
9

.*• • : \.̂

Almost overnight, 
'tires made of Syn
thetic rubber were 
called u];?on to do a 
vital .job of pinch 
hitting. The new i 
U.S. Royal DeLuxe 
Synthetic scored w  
instant hit. Today, 
that pinch hitter 
has a steady job! 
Reports from eve^  
section are piling in 
telling of perform
ance records floae , 
to pre-war natural 
rubber tires.

tU V  VIHIRE
Y O U  a i l
. t m  « .a b   ̂

vm i f lM i  '

, U S i
[ t i r e s ;

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
155 CENTER STREET M A N C H r '

And AH Sitoo^ ito . ^ ,
D isp h fr fra ih *  U . S . i



X-

T O U K X ,

ja r M io n  w^as F o r e ig n e r  
/ n  O w n  U n d e r  M a z h

tMk to IM  artt-'af 
MW «k  Ma to fiMto <hurtn* 

■Ml aumwitlna TIm m  
■Wni written Iqr »■  
Jiiii—ltot who HvM 

i: to fiwkt toolar iho wtiro oo- 
- -  Stow ho tow nto-

WttttMi tor N »A  SorviM
tfeeto-rThla to tho atorr of my 

y w n  ot Ufa in Parto jmdaf 
mla. ' ' I  Uvad through the 
at oooupati®®* I  watched 

daya dailian In the City of 
htL" I  aaw "Oay Paraei” Ut- 
yNtoanaformad into “Gray 
•”  to.bordaa of Oermah troop# 

unlfomu tightened 
dd On resentfui,

Jfering___
Pirom the moiMaf that the Oer- 

rtoaiw antered thto ctty, Itortoton# 
Oigan a aerie* of moral •uifei> 
H ii^  which can hardly he de- 
jwiHuid The OOrmana rop^ off 
m *  glotloaa Arc de Trtomph# and 
^IMated a #wa#tlka on it# peiUt. 

E^Wlthtn a few houra the city waa 
Iheeerad with German algna. The' 

Itaelf became - "Groaa- 
" The Place to I’Opera waa 
“kommandanturplata" and 

Place de la Concorde “Haupt- 
tler." Whole atreeta were 

to all civilian traffic and 
quartera of the "MtUtoer*

___ er" at the Hotel Ma-
lee waa barricaded from public 

ach from ^ e  fltot day of 
occupation untU the day tô . 

the end of Auguat, 1944, 
the people' of Parto tbedir 
tor* down thto modem

Stoxni

•hfea ^ m p le *  which I  peraonaUy 
witnesMd: >

Wheneto* the Allied air force# 
chnie over \P*rla, the French 
would ■tand 'tm the atreeta and 
watch quieUy, toif proudly. One 
night- a' man drhwed in clviUan 
clothe# poihtad to bomber# over
head and aoldr ‘That’# their , lib
eration.’ Bombh,oh otyiliana.”

"They never bomb the' <dty, but 
only the factorle# hi th# auburbo," 
corrected a young byatiuider of 
about 14. Whereupon the eiylllan 
proclaimed himaelf to be a geata- 
po agent,-atruck th* youth hard; 
in the face, handcuffed him and 
dragged the boy away with him.

It  goes without sa^ng that no 
on* could expreoa an antiTGer- 
mkn opinion without th* greateat 
of caution. It  was doubly bard 
to hold one’a tongue beoaiixe the 
Germans seemed to delight in 
provocation. There waa, for ex
ample, the daily parade of the 
guard at 1 o’clock, from the Place 
de la Concorde to. the Arc de 
Trlompbe. During this lunch-hour 
display of arrogance^d'one was 
permitted to crosa Itoris’ moat 
famous boulevard.

Simply a snicker brought end- 
leas trouble. One summer' after
noon in 1941 I  waa unable to visit 
the Observatory gardens.. They 
were shut because a week earlier 
someone Had laughed at the sight 
of grown m ^  marching like geese. 
A  German Officer had shot down 
one of the laugheta.

Hotels Reatricted

Itohrds'

A t toast half ot Paris’ police 
ina was kept busy day and night 

ptoNtodlng such headqa*He>a of th* 
^toitonnea as th* hotels, head- 
[ towrtoira, movie#, clubs, leatau- 

" I  and bon which were set 
: for Oemans. Parlslana were 

^tiet allowed to use the sidewalks 
>'to front at thoo* '#acred’’ places. 

From the. first day the Nasis 
■toted Paris the display o f th* 

vy w iheh flag was verbbten. It  was 
idtotoeed everywhere by the- swas- 

Th* price of removal of the 
ras the life of. the 

toh policeman on whose beat 
law. The only exceptiona .to 
ao-TMcolor-rule were for a 

o f favored traitors; Herr 
-l-tWon’’ Brlnon, the Ambassador 
Iffrom  . Vichy; "Hauptmann’’ Dar

n’s militia; and barracks of the 
*AMtl-4ovi*t Legion, oompdsed of 

thousand rascals led by pro- 
'Ifw d  Dorlot and Deat ’The only 
'vFrmch flags which escaped the 
’toytog ayes at the conquerors 
.wet* those painted on th*'. jen- 
;trance to the city’s public lam  
toies.

I  Wtow Odors
?; Mtoalous Parisians always 

l^flonnd some meana however, to 
L display the French national color#
-. WMp windows were arranged so 
ulhat, "by acctdent," the goods. 
■ displayed were in to*!®®"®® blue,
£VrtotoAndj#d.___Despite the most
. stostul guard, every morning 
. there appeared on the grave of 
th* tlnlbiown Soldier at the Arc 
de TViomphe a fresh tribute of 
topA white and red flowers.

Ptreet arrests were, of course, 
eemmonplace. The stories of 

. festapo brutalities In Paris would 
flu volumes. I  will cite only

--------- ----------------------------

:X*d

I Manchester 
r  Evening Herald 

GflMilled. Advcrtisieaiento
 ̂ Oonnt els *v4ras* worde to a line, 

laittala numbers .and abbreviations 
each oount ae a,.word end eomimund 
words ee twa^Words. Minimum eost 
le.prloo oT tbm-Unoa 

toa* tatee per Sa;i tor'Amnaisni

Iv* Marca IV, taST
_  Caeh Chars*.

* OanMcnthr* Oera ...I I etai t me 
..t Qoaseentlve Oar* ...l.S eulu ote

cts
a OanMcnthr* Oera ,..| I etai t 

..t ttnseentlve Oar* .. . I  S eulil 
t Oar in melit ...

; .. ail orders fot tiresnlar ifieertlon* 
Will be eharsed at th* on* time rata 

■peelel rate* tor Ions term *v»rr 
Sar aSvertleins slven 'pppn roqueit- 

ad* ordered eeoeelled. before the 
Ird or Stb dar will be eharsed onir 
for tb* aetuei number ot tlmee tb* 
*d appoared. .eharslns at the rat* 
eassed but oo allowance or refund* 

-eaa be-mad* on alt tim* ada atobpad 
aftar tb*̂  atth dor.
' Ko 'Hlli forbldt’ :̂ diaplar Una* not 
aold.

Tho Berald will not b* reaponaibl* 
tor mor*' tban on* Ineorraet Inatr- 
Uoa ot anr advartlaamaot ordtrad 
tor more tban-ea*. Mm#-—

Tb* inadvertant omlaaion of tn- 
earraot publieaiioo of advartiains 

;,.WIU b* feoHSod onlr br eaneollation 
,-irt tba^hars* mad* tor tha aarviee

lb ntf______  ___ __________
reffsle'lont enforced br th* publlthr

;^lormally the curfew was either 
11 o’clock or midnight I f  on* 
could not get home before, that 
hour, it was best to stay in a hotel 
Boinewhere. Even that was not 
easy. In all but a handfull of tha 
hotels no native Parislaaa were 
admitted. Indeed, before one could 
enter any hotel at all he had to 
be invited by a resident And, of 
course, the Germans had i*quisl< 
Ubned an overwhelming lasdortty 
at the decent places.

The Parisian was indeed V -fo r
eigner in bis own~ city, what with 
requisitioned theater# movies, 
restaurants, clubs and homos. But 
in some ways this was almost an 
advantagl. It brought the Pari
sian less often in contact with 
the Germans. Fortunately, too, 
the .Germans had notoriously bad 
taste. They were notably absent 
from the places of real artlstiee 
merltf preferring to dominate the 
cheaper, more vulgar places of 
entertainment.

Paris during the occupation waa 
anything but a pleasant place for 
women—especially those wh<^ 
husbands were fighting or prison
ers of the Germans. The Ger- 
'mans considered all the women 
Of Paris as their toys. The Ger
man military police often made 
“ razzias," swooping down on cof
fee house* and arreeting, without 
exception, all unescorted women.' 
One high French civil servant 
told me that hla wife had sat 
down at the famous Cafe de. la 
Paix early one afternoon. A  mo
ment later there waa a "razzia." 
His wife,- together -with a midti- 
tude Of prostitutes, vraa artested 
and aent to prison (wefnlght, 
where all we,iT siibjeclea to un
told Indignities.

It goes without jsaying that such 
stories never fpuhd their way into 
the Nazi Payto press.

JitfexU Mack Slartiet)
,y ' . •

Absentee Ballots 
Are Coming Back
Up to Saturday 793 absentee 

ballots have been sent out from 
Manchester. Qf these over 10& 
have been returned, some coming 
from as far sway as Guam;

Both registrars are working at 
different hour# each day checking 
on- those who are applying to see 
that they are register^ votci# and 
also checking on the ages of those 
who have not as yet been made 
voters in town, but who are over 
21 and are entitled to vote.

C h a r le s  M o z a e r  S iw n t  

3 0  M on ith fl in  t h e  S o lo 

m o n s ;  V ie le r a n  o f  F i r s t  

I n v a s io n  o f  Is la n d s *

One by one the kivaslon-tired 
Marines of Manchebter are com
ing home, for a brief respite, at 
toast. ■<

Oiarlea Moaser of 184 Maple 
Street, Is bom* again after 80 
months ofv,flghting in the Solomons 
and the slight, sunburned veteran 
of the Marlne” Fir8t” hopes he 
nlay sUy in the States for a time 
at least

A  veteran of the first Marine in
vasion of the South. Pacific —  
Guadalcanal —  Charles MoXzer,. 
Staff Sergeant, has had many 
varied experlencea. He .was a 
member of the famous I2lh Ma
rine Air Wing which included in 
its group the famed ace of the Ma
rine Corps., Major Joe Foss, winner 
of the congressional Medal of 
Honor for his during and success
ful attacks on the Jap air force ih 
the early -days of Henderson Field.

Sergeant Moxzer, as rad'o oper
ator with the Marine Air Force, 
experienced many a thrill that will 
only go down in his own personal 
book. The Marines ‘had made the 
initial attack on the island, taking 
Henderson Field from th# Japs in
tact, when Moxzer and the 13th 
Wing flew Irf to take over.

Not-Very Pleasanf 
The early days of life on Hender

son Field were not pleasant. Jap

H E R A L D , M O N D A Y ,
; ■

an

Jap Sneakfl Into Yank ]Vt^ Line
'  “To Aliiiost Fool the Lratheimeckfl

_________ ■ t o

One of the interesting incidents which occurred while Staff 
Sergeant Charles Mbzzer, of 134 Maple street, waS serving with 
the 12th Marine Air Group Irt tjie ih-vaslon of Guadalcanal,-.was 
in the capture of a Jap in th* Marine mess-line.

-‘The Jap tod straggled in from the'hiUs and had Stolen 
some GI Marine'* clothing," Mdezer said. , “He could speak 
good English and to popped into the meaa-lin* with the other 
Leathernecks for the morning meal. He even had a stolen mesa- 
kit!’- •

"Th* boy* epotted him right away and pounced on him. 
He -wound up in the prison camp. That’s the kind of nerve 
the Nips had during the Guadalcanal fight. You could expect 

'Anything!” o ■»’ '

end of 'Washboard Charlie’ and 
bis nocturnal visits to the ’Canal,”

After the Army took - over on 
the 'Canal, the 12th MAG (Marine 
Air Group) 4vas sent to a small is
land base in the New Hebrides, 
from which point they operated 
into the northern Solomons. The 
12th took part in raids on, Bou- 
galnvlUe. Munda. New Georgia, 
Rabaul and other Jap base*, with 
telling effect.

Nine months on a practicaUy 
desert island was trying for 
Moxzer, he said, and he was glad 
when the call came to go back to 
the State#

Mozxer expect# tq be assigned 
to a big West Coast Marine Air 
Base as a radio instructor.

Staff Sergeant Charles Moxzer 
‘has two brothers in the service, 
'Thotant Moxzer in the Army and 
a younger brother, Anthony, in 
the Marines.

T/r> Home Nurse
By Lena L. Trott X  

Ami. Dir„ Nursing Serylc* '  
Ameriean Bed CraS#

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Miss Linda 

Klein, 2« Foley street; Misa Bar
bara Johnson, 149 Cooper Mill 
street. . ' r

AdmiUed Sunday: Stephen
Stevens. 22D, St. James street; 
Charles Hurdlck. 75 Union street: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Carlson, 709 Main 
street; Mrs. Florence WaUh, 324 
Center street; Miss Fiances Mur
phy, 227 Oak street; Stephen Kol- 
le'r. West Wllllngton; Leon Dob- 
kin. 151 Hartford road; William 
Cross, 14fi Green road; Caroline 

! Machia. 641 Main street. .

itorgt, . Charles Mosxer

’ rtoto)- -
All' •avertteamente mnat eooiorra 

eoer and treocrapbr .eitb
•t# and thay- raaarv* th* rl#hl to 
•idU. reVla* er reject any jcodt coo- 
aldared objaetlooabla

CbOSINO RnORS-«lasalflce edt 
be pnbUahed same day' mOtt b* 

reeelved by 'it o'cloeh noon. Sa.tur- 
.day* ld:te.
Tolcplione Yoqr Wtoi Ads

' -Adi* are aoeaptad oyer th* tal*. 
-abeti* at tb* CHa RUB RATB #iv*n 
abov* a* a eonvaniebe* to adver- 
leato. but the CASH RaT1£S *m  ba 

. aee*Dted.-a# FULL PATHBNT if 
i paid at th* boaibeea eme* on or M.
lee* til* ae«*fatb day (ollowie# tb*

: flrat 'Inaertlon of eaeb ad otherwie* 
tb* CBAROB KATB Wilt be eolleet- 
edt No raanonsiblllty 
teleabooety ad* wl)I o* aaaumad and 
tbetr aecnraey eannnt be suaran-

Public Records
Warrantee'ItoedB

John 'J. Stniff to _ Anthony, 
Stniff et aL. property Oh E'meraon
itreet.__  i -

'Cheney .Brothers to David W. 
Wilson, property on Elm terrace.

Parttoutor About Job

Glasgow, Mont.—OP - i  "Hrip 
wanted;:. Night clerk. Swdll Job, 
nothing to do- Bose doe# #U the 
work, good wages, coffee served 
every, two hours. Nifie. soft chair 
to sit in all night. Radio fumtxh* 
ed. Apply Glasgow Hotel." ' 

Among the answers to that a<f 
In ’The -Uourler, Hotelman 'Paul 
Campbell' receiv^ these:

"Why don’t you take the Job 
youreelfT" \

’.’Are lounging chairs overstuff*4 
or Just them {dain hard cnee you 
used i6  have in the lobby?"

’’I f  you mean it and-will pay in 
advance,' ,I'm your man.”

"Will accept, ■ but must -tove 
every otbdr night off and Sundays 
during the huntjng sesMii.”

VOLUNTEER BLANK BIXM>D DONOR RELICS 
,, . ’MaBchtfltef Chapttr, The Aaierican Red Ci’miX.

T Wilt To Ooaoto Blood for tho Armif and NoYY-:
- . -a ■ — ------ .

Moivo

Addreoo

•  A. * 4 *  to'h o' f  A o o o " «  0 0-0 0 •  V O 'a -« • - »  «

I O A o •  •  •

10 -#*• A • OAVAFABA • A A • • • • . .18*80 A00#.S1"6O

k iKiaT J4M prefer oppointinonti
• . *  • • X y S . 2 ^ .  * • «• ' ;8 Air. . . . .-

Fill to AIKi ouUl lb
Afltorlcoo Rod Oroflo. Hoofo A ^ e  Buiidiot

£4-

r - i . .

tombers came over at regular in-' 
terv'ale and the radio crew spqnt 
about as much time in their fox
holes as they did above ground. 
The Japa were not unmindful of 
thb fact that they had lost their 
greatest asset in the SouHr, Paci
fic for invasion purposes;—the loss 
of Henderson FJeld, rfcehtly'com- 
.pleted, and they  ̂wreaked their full 
vengieance on the airstrip at every 
opportunity. "

’Throughout all of th* now his
toric fighting of the great Marine i 
Air group,'Which included Marine 
aces who although outnumbered 
were not outfought. Charlie 
Moxzer assisted in /directing the 
fighting from the ground' until the 
small initial foreb of intrepid air
men waa reenforced by other 
Marines, and then subeequently, 
Army nlnheh. , • .

OroUnd Crew Battered'
Whil/ the Marina ground troops 

chased the Japs away from Hen
derson Field, th# air ground 
crews were subjected to a terrible 
heating for four rnonths from the 
air. Our initial forces were, not 
large enough to keep the air clear 
over ‘ Henderson, Field because 
Japan' then held plenty of air 
strips within close range of Guad
alcanal. and they took almoat dally 
advantage o f  this, sending flights 
of Mitsubushin twin-engined bOmb- 
era over the strip. ,

Tables Are-Tamed 
But as our forces grew strong

er, and with admittedly faster and 
better planes, the toll of Jap bomb
ers' flaming, in the sky became 
larger and larger. One group of 
60 bombbra whh whittled down by 
the Marines to leas than. 50 and the 
rest chased home. Fighters came 
rolling back onto the Henderson 
Field airstrip with three and four 
ships, downed, to their credit.

But it was a hard grind. All this 
time Mpzzer, and his buddies In the 
little radio shack on the field, kept 
'contact- with the Wingmen of the 
Guadalcanal skies and their blood 
Jumped a beat o f two after each 
victorioua return. ^Sadness swept 
the field when-one, and 'then an
other, of the fighters failed to ap- 
pefif- ■

’’Washboard Charlte*- 
There wei# amusing' moments 

and days -d̂ uring the fighting bn 
Guadalcanal. ’There waa,.the noted 
Washboard Charlie.” novf known 

around the WofKL
'’Washboard Charlie”  was the 

name of a Jap bomber ̂ pilot who 
came over at. regular periods to 
bomb the field.* Moxzer told. "H ft 
plane -wa# so named..due to the 
rasping sound of one o f hi# mo> 
toi#. Tb* Japs do not syachrbnlxe 
their motors- on ..bombers and one 
engine may have one sound *~iuid 
the other engine another kind of 
sound. ’Washboard ChafUe’s’ 'en-' 
gine sounded tinny end .. like; i 
washboard stond, ajad that is bow 
he got the nainSr^^;—-<x5.:

Was Dartag' Avitoair 
.. ‘“ Washboard’ lived loagsr than 
any one expected and was certain 
ly daftos In his trip# over the 
(tonal.* told Mosxer. ” OHe d u  he 
metJMil fataT'JLfravp bf our Aghi 
era went up OfioVa t̂ha\ clouds at 
dusk and .waited ftrXChariielF 
night iviait. Wton h# b#nb-to to*y 
qived on him, letting th# old 
have •verything they had.

”Tm  iBtip bui#t Into flam# high 
abov# tb# field and Juct atsyed 
there tor whet ‘ eieined ' ■ loBA 
time, tbith gently floated away 
■Bd M l Bito th# aato That w«# th#

, Admitted today: Albert Bogll,
' 23 Russell street: Mrs. Angeline 
! Eccellehte, 48 Maple street; Se
bastian Gambblatl, Andover; Mrs. 
Lena Fregln, 20 Linden street: 
Tliomss Wilson, Hartford; .Miss 
Bertha Cloddhlnd, 48 Delmont 
street.

Discharged Saturdary: Norman 
Dyer, 17 Pioneer CTlrcle; Miss 
AzuIm  Latham, 105 Chestnut 
street; Mrs. Lillian Leitcli, 80 
tolrfleld street;’ Marie Trivlgno, 
262 West High street.
' Discharged Sunday; Mis.* Mary 
Hanko,- Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Cbarlea Forbes and son. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary Schmclske. 
Rockville; Mrs. Sadie Wizneski, 53 
Deepwood drive; Mra. John Itoz- 
marexyk and son, 162- North 
School street: Mrs. Allen Barbrick. 
Wapplng; Mrs. Edwin Palmer and 
son, 540 Parker street; Mrs. Jfar- 
garet Pedrazzini, 120 School 
street. ■

Discharged- today; Mrs. Mar- 
celine Lupien, 472 Main street 
Stephen Stevens, 22 D, St. James 
street

Birth Sunday; A son to Mf. and 
Mra. Edwin Lynn, 242 Woodbridge 
street; and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Morrow, .Bolton.

Birth today: A daeghter to Mr 
and Mra. James Reardon, 76 Ben
ton street .

Home Nurse Most Control 
Emorion#

One of the reasons ttot doctors 
so often request the services of a 
professional nurse for a critically 
ill person is that In addition to her 
technical skill, she will be entirely 
Impersonal in her ministrations. A 
member of tbs family is likely to 
be so emotional and over-solici
tous that there is a bad psycho
logical effect on the patient that 
may actually interfere with his 
recovery.

For example, 1 heard of a moth
er who frightened her child by 
dropping, to her knees and pray
ing aloud by his bed. It  waa not a 
soothing prayer, nor one to inspire 
faith, and the child waa haunted 
by fear of death Instead of receiv
ing the calm assurance that he 
needed.

While the power of prayer is 
recognized, it is usually better in 
time of sickness to observe the 
Biblical injunction- o f praying se
cretly in order to avoid disturb
ing the patient emotionally.

One who is very sick and la aji- 
prehensive about his condition is 

to sense fear or doubt in the 
face of members of his family, and 
particularly of hia nurse. She must 
team to avoid the appearance of 
panic, and,to preserve an attitude 
of calm assurance in the aickroom. 
No 'matter how w;orrled she feels, 
she must never let the patient 
know she has Suy doubt about hla 
ultimate recovery. The confidence 
that those who. attend him are sure 
of his satisfactory progress often 
carries a sick person over a diffi
cult crisis when all odds are 
against .him.

. Morale Mootters 
The critically ill patient should 

have no viaitors. Even close mem
bers of'tbe family sometimes must 
be excluded from the roqih because 
they lack self-control and are liker 
ly to do or say something that will 
have to bad effect on him.- (>ply. 
those who can be rellrJ uiJqii to 
boost hia morale should be 'per- 
pii'ttrii to see'him, and those Only 
for a very few minutes %t a tinto.

The visita of priest, mlqlster, or 
Rabbi is always permitted because 
they are men of Judgment and 
training, and know how to give 
the patient comfort and assurance 
when his spirits are at lowest ebb.

Gets Fiill Amoont

S p lit u e v e lo jis  
O v e r P ro p o s a l 
P eace  B e  l^ a rd

(Oeotteoed fran PBg* ciitoj.
------------- »  «  . \  ̂

many's Industrial machinery, 
while War Secretary StimSon is 
understood to be flrmly oppoeed.

iHscaeeed at Qaebee 
The third member o f the com

mittee, Secretary of State Hull, Is 
reported extremely tool toward 
Morgenthau's propoeato, but the 
Treasury secretary apparently has 
considerable eupboft for'hle Ideas 
from President Roosevelt who 
dlsciisded them at Quebec With 
Prime Minister (tourchill; - 
. Theft) la pressure for kjpeed In 
arriving at some declrion on whleh 
a positive American approach t6 
the problem of (tormany’s future 
can be based..Thi# arises from the 
fdet that the fate ofdermany ac- 
tiially is an Allied problem and 
whatever policy to -finally applied 
will have to be worked out Jointly 
with Great Britain and Russia and 
in some consultation with other 
European countries, notably 
France.

Morgenthau’s plan 'waS tossed 
Into the hopper last month after 
he returned from Europe and his 
discussions ^ th  British govern
ment officials in London.

.. Favors ButUees HandUiig 
There he to reported to baye 

found Foreign Secretary HXlen on 
the side of a ruthless handling of 
Germany after the war. Mor-> 
genthau, charging that the War 
and State departments were plan
ning a "soft” peace, drew up a 
detailed program for control of 
Germany. > .

Under thto program Germany 
would be. stripped' of her indus- 
-tries and reduced from a modem 
inddstrial state to a country of 
small farms. ' Areas such as 
Silesia on the east and the Saar 
on the is’est would be given to 
neighboring nations and any mines 
which remained in nominal Ger
man territory would be plugged 
up to prevent the Reich from 
again becoming a great war-mak
ing state.

Tlirowa Into Oonfnslo#
'The emergency of this pton and 

its reported White House'racking 
threw State and War department 
experts, who had been working 
out measures on a different pol
icy line, into confusion.

Their basic assumption appears 
to have been that while Germany 
would be reduced in territory by 
grants to Poland and France she 
would remain an industrial na
tion.

exist as a normal element of 
Europe’s economic system./..’They 
have claimed that the plan would 
qycntually break down under eeb- 
nbipic pressures arising from the 
fact “̂ ihat̂  40 or SO million people 
remamtqgla Germany would have 
to ptodubqjsbmefhtng to sell and 
would p to ^ e  rich , markets for. 
.outside sxpl.oitation.

Morgenthau’stown experts, on 
th* other ban.., ,tove contetoed 
that the Oermah people have 
brutally mistreated other nations 
4>f Europe end deserve no consid- 
etgtioii for themselves, that they 
shtold be denied relief end re- 
habiUtstlon and should be pre
vented from ever rebuilding an in- 
dustriaf state.

Basal# W#ato Only SmaU Part ,
Among Many officials not dt^ 

rectly concetped In the argi(ment 
considerable 'Interest has been 
aroused in one aspect qf Morgeq- 
thau’s plannlng^thq assumption 
that Soviet Rusal# is' not directly 
interested in long-range occupa- 
U6n of Germany hnd may want to 
hand that Job. over to th* United 
Natloiw  group in which Russia 
wtmld take only small part.

The Rusaians are said to want 
from Germany territory to com
pensate Poland for areas which 
Poland will have to give up to the 
Soviet unloh, and also to want 
manpower In labor battalions 
which Moscow plans to use in the 
reconstruction of devastated Rus
sian territories.

S u p p lie s   ̂
In to  B a lk a n s  

F o r  2  Y ears
' (Oonttaaed 'fto n  Page

Another Petition 
For An Honor Roll

Another petition signed by 20 
persons, who have not aa yet been 
checked, waa received by uie Se
lectmen thto morning in support 
bt another petition presented on 
Saturday asking that there be in
cluded in the call for the annual 
town meeting, an expenditure of 
85,000 for an Honor Roll for men 
and women of World War n.
, T to  petition received this morn
ing Waa headed by Archie Ipilpat- 
rlck. Both petitions were vdated 
Sept. 20.

Stopped In Nito Of Time

IndianapoUa—tfP)—r Mrs. Pearl 
Coffman took home what she 
thought was kerosene for a stove. 
Later the filling station attendant 
discovered he had given her nap
tha. He didn’t know her address. 
Three police squads made a door- 
to-door canvass. Four radio sta
tions broadcaa*' warnings. Finally 
a little girl -told police: “The lady 
across the street has #  coal oil 
stove”  Officers burst into the
home, stopping Mra. (Joffman as 

They , proposed to control I ghe started-to pour naptha Into

S t̂ap B6x Derby 
On Display Here

One of the prito winning soap 
box racers of the Rockville derby, 
held the past summer, was plaeed 
on display In one of the' windows 
of the F. T. BItoh Hardware store 
Siturday.

'The Manchester' Rotary (Jiub’s 
Soap. Ek>x Derby committee, 
through the efforts of Its chair
man, Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan, bor
rowed the racer from the designer, 
and winner in the Rockville con
test. Albert MorganSon. It  to dis- 
pUyin'g th* vehicle to a .model for 
boys who are planning to enter tb* 
local derby on Oct 28.

Brothev’s Gar W reeln i Tee

Kansas City, Kan#.—(/R—Wil
liam D#-M®## ,o#ll#d d ty  police 
from,. Lootoburg, iKoa#.. told tham 
he tod been Injiurad #lligtaUy to ah 
aulo'accident Would It b# tbb 
much treubl# to find hi# braUiar,’ 
to y  Lee D# lfo «# .«ad  ask him to 
com# to. help h im ?:It wasn’t any 
troubl# at aO. Tar at th# d iw  
right that minute stood Ray L##. 
But b# wasn’t  at all sor# b# eould 
go to bto brotb#r. For h# bad pom# 
In. be lidd, to repbrt'b# bad Just 

d hto

Portland, Ore.—(A7 — "Twelve 
gtoliou*’ please,” laid the woman 
motorist dtaplajrtng four “A ”  cou
pons that expire bn the coast 
'Thursday. At 11.9 gallons, the at- 
tendaht told her toe tank wai 
runiting-over. “Oh, dear!" she oh 
deared.' ’then she started-  ̂th* mo
tor. raced It for mootont and 
sald...‘‘Ndw\try It." And ‘ that’s 
how she got s full 12 gaUonh.

her industry and prevent Its being 
used for future aggression by a 
system of bottleneck controls.

According to the bottleneck 
theory toe United Nations or a 
commission acting in their name, 
would retain firm grasp on such 
strategic ^War-making materials 
going into Germany as oil, steel 
and nitrate#

Plaa Se«a loaprartiool 
Some have assailed Moigen- 

thau'a plan, in several hot sessions 
of representatives of toe three de
partments, aa impractical in that 
it would not permit Germany to

the stov*.

supplies, the p a r ^ n  Armies 
would most likely have remained, 
guerillas, their losses would Have 
been heavler,/tond toe Balkans, 
would toy^Temalned a'‘^German - - 
bastion, JUutead o f a morass which 
threatens to engulf ^1 of the ene- 
m y^rces that are left."
/  Urgent Call For Shoes Mpt.

Once, an urgent call for 30,lj00. 
pair# of ahoes for Marshal Tito’s 
. .en wto met, despite the fact* 
that the Yugoslas had big feet 
and no atoe under nine could be 
sent”

The first secret operaUons wer 
made from thfc Middle Kaat in tJie 
summer of 1942. A t toe Same tMe, 
contact men—trained to parachute 
into the Balkan hills—established 
liaison With the guerillas.

In toe Winter Of 1942-43,”  toe,^ 
report said, "contact men were 
droppe<J:-'ln Greece. Some of these  ̂
brave men, having run out of aup- 
plles, perished through exposure 
in the mountains. In toe spring of 
1943," there beg^n toe real buildup 
of gun-running—by a squadron of 
Halifaxes working from to* west
ern desert. The Germans, becom
ing aware of what waa liqppening, 
aent up ‘ Stukaa when th^aupply 
aircraft were about. When tnerec- 
ognition lights came from 
grolind, and parachutes floatetl 
down, bombs fell as well.

Cqunter-Meaaurea Evolved 
“But the R.A.F. soon, evolved 

countcr-meaaurcs, and now a 
steady flow of arms, equipment 
and food goes in every night.” 

German forces in the central 
Dalmation Island in the Adriatic 
have been eliminated with the 
wiping out of toe garrison of Sol- 
ta, dU-ectiy opposite toe Bay of 
Split A® official announcement 
said today the garrison of two 
companies (about 200 men) had 
been concentrated in the island’s 
towns. V  ' 1

A  commando patrol landed Sept 
17. They wbre relnforeed five 
nights later by an R.A.F. reglr^nt 
unit and a battery of 25-pounders, 
while'the Navy fniatrated an en
emy attempt to flee to toe main
land.

Foreign lAaguage Cruelty

Missoula Mopt.—(F)—Ijargaret 
Rullart so-jgSt a divorce, charging 
mental cruelty. She said that In 
arguing' her husband . always 
B-wItched to a foreign language— 
and she couldn’t stand not know
ing what he said.

.Rubber Sbeetinii 
, PiupGr Rails 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 -MMa S t

JiU ILD //VG

A ftention  
Home Ownefs
Onr expert cirpefitera 

■re now avnlbble for anp 
and all type* of bome ro> 
p a ^  and aherathHW.

eheerfnlly
- ■

E^timatea^
given.

/ .

W m .  F .

JohfisQii
RffMid Street 

TELEPHONE 74Z« 
<W can AfMmr Ayera 

/Oeeeetry — Tel TtitrTtJ

Gearaiice Sale g£ Hardy «Perennial Plants
We have over ten mllUoa growing plants, many In'- Mooin, #t onr 
mammoth nnroMy In Iowa. In order to clean out par field* for 
Fall planting and at the same time give you an oppertmtity-to 
see our strong fieM-grown flowers, we make tola amaxing oner,.

For 12.60 Wo Win Ship the Following Prepaid:
12 Belladonna DelpMaliims. atately light bine perennials 
12 BeUamosum Delphinlaros. very dark blue 
12 Oriental Popple# bright red flowers to nine Inches across 
12 <>reopiils, brUIlant yellow sonshln* flow;ers 
12 Olint Shasta Daisies, very hardy . „
It.ragUsh MargaeritiBa, beautiful old-fgahloued favorite

72 ■
72 xrowlng on* arid two-year-old perennial flower plants, all re a ^  
taset out In Vour jrard. delivered postpaid for 82.00. Right n w  is 
ideal time to tranaplant Sold only In assortments exactly as listed 
above. Safe arrival guaranteed. , __________

i s Rare and Lovely Bose JDawn Plants, silver pink, two 
to three feet, added If yon order above assort
ment this week. ',

'Attach two one-doUa?lulls to this ad. write your name and ad- 
dresa below andmoH to

< 1L M K  GARDNER
Name

' 7 . ' X  -,1“IMI a * # * # o o o o # * a • 6 * * 6'e oVe eeoaoeoose ’l  ^  

* ♦ 0 a a a • •'• • * #,* 6 6 • a #,# • #̂ *'6 • 6 • • • '
CfASb 'BttOo o"**-*###**

wrecked caiy too.

T H O R A  E i: 
M A L O N E Y -
‘ Resum i^  
Teoching Fiailo  
> ln  Oetdbor

^1 GreeahiO SL TcL fOM

THE OFFICE OF.DIL C. C. tERBUBY AT 
MAIN STREET WILL BE C l^E D  ON TUES
DAY THETWENTYtSIXTH and  WEDNESDAY 
THEYWENTY-SEVENTH FOB BIINOR AjLIEBe 
ATIONS. REGULAB OFFICE HOUB^WILL 
BE^SUME ON THUBSDAY, SEPTEMBEB 
TWBNTY-ElGHTH.

: WE W ILL BE CLOSED 
■It UESDAY a t  5 :3 0  A N D ' 

A LL D A Y  WEDNESDAY
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  h o l id a y

B U R S A C K  B R O S .
4 if HABTFORD ^ A D

■ t *

lil f r i u  ...

X '

Ration C « rtiw a f« t\N e o d ^  
To Furchaie

M oi^t and Women's Models

HAWIMOMM
Mttm  M O m  MKi

‘ > \ ... - . 

.... ■ / 
I

J - 29.95

-

.... V

JEUalMabayera!. FeNU w m T  
a  Ward Hawthomcl Ug|rt- 
wrigltt-r-v- . atriiig  w Huby. 
bntit for aMp-pedalbiff w artiM  
traasportatloa. Use yopr atsdit 
to pwelMss year Blkal

A

io n tg o m e r y  T  Y a r d
•SI-W tiM AlNSTBllN f
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Included in List of 
2,439 Today
By DepartmeiiL
WatoJhgton, Stpt. 25—(P)—The 

namef'ra 137 New Englanders are 
incited  In today’s War depart- 
t ts ^  list of 3,439 United States

Lena Oliver, mother, 122 -Pearl 
sti-Cet, Thqmpsonvllle. -

Pina, Rfc'; Ahthbny—Mrt. Anna 
M. ‘ Pina, wife, 216 Hamiltow/ 
stareet. New Haven. .

Poto. P v t ’ Joseph 
Mary Posh,' mother,, 896 Garfield 
avenue, Bridgepbrt,
‘ Smith, Pfc. Joseph J.—Mra. 

Margaret Smith, mother, Jefferson 
Street, Route 5, Box 97, ‘  Bridge
port.. _

Tyrrell. Tech. 5th Gr. George R.. 
Jr.—Mra. Shirley 'Tyrrril, wife, 
302 Lexington avenue. New Ha
ven.

fe»: M -
M i

bldtera,wounded in action 
New Ehiglanders and next of kih 

include from Connecticut:
Central Pacific area”
Buwera, Pfc.'Arthur--- CJlfloi-d 

Bower*,, uncle.. Route 1, Atta-wau- 
gan.

Brogan, Pfc., Frank J.— Daniel 
Brogan, brother. Building 26. 
Apartment 308,' Yellow Mill Vil
lage,. Bridgepmt.

Coons, Pfc. William H.~How- 
I  ;̂ 4Crd W. Coons, lather. Route 1. 
■-^BoX 648, Torrington.

DeCato, Pvt. Andrew—Anthony 
DeCato. father, 28 Warren street. 
New Haven.

DisTri^ano. Staff -Sergt. Joseph 
8.— Mrs. Alvira DisTefano, moth 
er. Forest street; East Hampton.

M ai^to, PVL. Michael — Mrs. 
Mary Maratto, mother, 3& Nep
tune avenue," South Norwalk.

Martin, Pfc. Howard T. —Leo 
Martin, father, . 508 Columbus 
avenue. New Haven.

Neldt, Staff Sergt. Carl A., Jr 
'-^-Carl A. Neldt, Sr., father, Go

shen,
Nevay, Pfc. Charles H. —

' Ties "Nevay, father, 361 Glen- 
brdok road, Glenbrook.

era Tech. 4to Gr. Alex A.— 
Mrs. Rogers, mother. 326
Ernst MW/street. New Britain.

Ruggiero, Tech. Sergt. ’Thomas 
—Frank Ru^iqro. father, 181 
Poplar street, N w  Haven.

Sartoii, Sergt. Albert P; —Mra. 
Fannie Ssrtorl, mother. 67, Wall 
street, Torrlngtmi. ^

European area: ,
-  Arena, Pfc, Joseph R. — 

Pauline Arena, mother, 3 
street, Stamford.

Behn. i^taff Sergt. Russell J. — 
Mra Margaret B. Behn. wife, 81 
Flake street Bridgeport.

Blanehfleld. Pfc. WllUam E. — 
Mrs. Catherine Blanehfleld, moth
er, 19 Whitman . avenue. West 
Hartford.

Bogue, Pvt. Bertram W.—Mrs. 
Cfiara F. Santos, mother. Route 1, 
Mystic.

Berjeson, Pfc. George A.—Mrs. 
Marie E. Berjeson, mother, 539 
Fern street West Hartford.

Brauer, Tech. 6to Gr, Walter A. 
—Mra Anna Brauer, mother. 
Route 1, Cromwell.

Cahill, Pfc. Raymond J.—Mr*. 
Mary Ann Cahill, wife, 47 Sound- 

\View avenue, Stamford.
CiiuTqlt Wc. Maurice I.—Mra. 

Florence M. Carroll, wife. 69 Arch 
Nstreet New Britain.

Crocco, P v t  Salvatore Du—Idrs.. 
Angelina Crocco, mother, 280 
Stillwater avenue, Stamford.

Czapliekl, P v t  Matthew C. — 
Mra. Stella Cxaplicki, mother, 46 
Wllloughboy etreet Bristol.
. DeAngelo, Pfc. John L. —John 
DeAngelo, father, 51 Park street 
West Haven.
. Orapkoskl, Pfc. Armand — Mrar 
Jean D’Arc Orapkoskl, wife, 175 
School street Bristol.

Henderson, Pfc. William H. — 
Mrs. Mary L  Henderson, wife, 308 
Wade street Bridgeport.

LoBrecque, P v t  Jean J. W. — 
M ra-Ann LaBrecque, wife. 2099 
Main street, Hartford.
Nabolny, Pfc. Lucian K,—Mrs. 
Mae Nadoln^ wife, 3 Kelsey 
stoeet New Britain.

Negri*, Sergt George P. —Mra. 
EHximeth J. Negrls, wife, 422 Wll-

- liams street New London.
Oliver, Pfc. Robert C.—Mr*.

Hatipning Data
 ̂ .Ftnmlahad By 

Offlee of Price Aifaslslstratioa
Begtonal Departmeut oL bHorniatloa 

55 Tremoat Street Boston. 8, HtbSiaebaaetta.
. ■ -SI

Mediterranean area: \
Friedmant Pvt. Max—Mrs. Ida 

Friedman, mother, 54 Tulip street 
Bristol.

Haylhorn, Staff Sergt. William 
B.-.-Mra. Clara E- Haytoorn, 
mother, 36 Oipitol avenue, Hart
ford.

Howarto, Pvt. Harold—Mra
Gratia Howarto, wife, 90 Old Vil
lage, Piainsfleld.

Johnson, P v t  Hait-y J., Jr.— 
Mrs. Margaret Johnson, • mother, 
25 Madison street, Hartford.

McHugh, P v t Stephen J.—Mra. 
Marg;aret McHugh, wife, 239 
Park street, Wwit Haven. , 

Muskus, Staff Sergt. Michael S. 
—Stanley Muskus, father;,^ 3 t 
Morgan avenue, Greenwich.

Pani, Pvt.' Pandl—Mrs. Mary 
Panl, mother, 129 South Elm 
street Waterbury. .

Signore, P v t  William J.—Wil
liam G. Sl'gnore, father, 276 Oak 
street; New Haven.

Wallack, Pfc. Joseph W.—Mrs? 
Mary Wallack, mother, 402 Allen 
street. New Britain.

Wlllianui, Second Lieut John F. 
>—Mr# Joseph E. (Gardner, moth
er, 90 Bristol street. New Haven.

Wnek, Pvt. Joseph—Frank
Wnek, brother,"145 Poplar street 
New Haven.

Meats A  Fats -a-
Good Indeflnitely--Red Stamps 

AS through Z8 and AS through 
G5 in Book four worth 10 points 
each. Red tokens, worth onh point 
each, used as change. Hoiiseholdr 
era are reminded that red stamps 
how become valid every 4 Weeks 
instead of every 2 weeks. Thus the 
number of points is reduceu to 16 
for every 2 weeks instead of 3Q..

Week End Deaths

Processed Foods
(Jood IndeflnlUly—Blue SUmps 

AS through Z8 end A6 through L6 
in Book Four, worth 10 points 
each. Blue tokens, worth one point 
each, ̂ a y  be used in lota of 10, 
through September 30. . Blue' 
tokens will be discontinued as of 
midnight Septembsr-30. - 

Sugar
Good Indefinitely — Sugar 

'Stomps 30, 31, 32 and 33 in Book 
Four, each good for five pounds. 
Sugar Stamp 40 in Book -Four, 
good for five pounds for home can
ning through Feb. 28. 1945. Con- 
stuners may be granted up to 20 
pounds per person for home can
ning by making application on 
Form R-322 at local OPA boards. 
New England is now in the second 
period for such allotfiients (Au
gust 1 through Oct.)

Shoes /
Good Indef in i te lyAirp lane 

Stamps No. 1 and No. 2 in War 
Book Three good/«(or one pair of 
shoes each.

OasOlbM
November 8—Last day tor A-11 

coupons good for three gallpn# B3 
and C3 coupons good for flVe gal
lons each, expire Sept 30. B4, CH, 
BS and QS coupons good for five 
gallons each until further notice, 

/uel 4M1 -
August 31, 1945—^Lost day for 

period four and. period five cou
pon*. All coupons worth 10 gal
lons a unit.

P A C . K n v ^

On Oct 2 the Menchester 
Rationing Board will be located in 
the SUte Armory,

This week the public will have 
only two days at th* old office in 
the Lincoln achfiol. Here are this 
week's hours. Open to the public: 

Monday. Sept 26, 10:00 a. m.. 
4:30 p. m.

Tuesday; Sept 26. Closed si) 
day (processing appUcatlpns pass
ed on by the board Monday night).

Wednesday, Sept. 27, -10:00 a. 
m.-S:16 p. m.
. Thursday, Sept. 28. 
day, moving.

Friday, Sept. 29. Qosed all day, 
moving.

Saturday, Sept 80. CSose  ̂ . all 
day, moving.,^

One doubtful advantage of edu
cation ia that it makes you capable 
of getting into more intelligent 
trouble.

Cfiose^aU

Los Angeles— Harry <3iandler, 
80, publisher of the Los Angeles 
Times and prominent Pacific cosat 
financier.

Yonkers, N. Y.—Mrs. Ckirs 
Rogers .Stftvenfl,.. .80.. tormer na
tional preSident-g- oral of the 
Daughters of the Revolution. ,
, Philadelphia—Capt H. A. Sell- 

54, U8N production officer of 
th^lndustrlal department at the 
Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Beaumt, 8. C.—Dr. • Michael
Hoke. 70, to*'®*’' surgeon at
t h e ,-Warm brings, Ga„ Infantile 
Pai^ysis foundation.

New York—Mrs. Helen Hay 
Whitney, 68, on* of .-Amerieifta 
Wesdtoiest women, widow of 
Payn^ Whitney and daiighter of 
the late John.Hay. ambassador 
and' secretary of state.

ALIOB OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen AUce)
spmrruAL medium

Seventh Daughter ot a Seventh Son 
Born With a Vett. 

Readings Daily, tnelndtag Sunday, 
a  A. Bf. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In tlie Sendee ot the Pea- 
pie for SO Tears.
169 Cbmeh Street. Hartford. Oona. 
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P A IN T IN G  A N D  
D E O )R A T IN G
DONE EXPERTLY 

AND REASONABLY!

Inside and Ontalde Work.

Extlinates cbeerfnlly given. 
All work covered by eompensa- 
tlon under Conn. State Law#

B . C Y N A M o iv
_______ lONE 2-0811

Or. If no answer. Rockville

■yz

This Invites Yob To The—

SPECIAL GOSPEL SERVICES
GOSPEL HALL, 415JPENTER STREET 

EACH NIGHT EXCEPT SATURDAY AT 7:45 
SPEAKERS: Lome E.’McRain, Jackson, Mich.

James McCullouRh, Stratford, Conn.
“Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved 
us, and sent his son to be the propitiation for our sins.” 
1 John 4:10.

of

RE- UPHOLSTERING
2-PIECE 

UVING ROOM 
SUITES

REG, NOW
$45 HOMESPUNS 
$69 DENIMS 
$99 t a p e s t r ie s ----— Ŝ80

Tbo above prlcec Include stripping your furnltnre to tbs frame, 
the compteto rebnIldInE of your eet, new eprings u d  atltag added, 
woodwork reflnlsbed. /  ; .

OTHER FABRICS PRICED PROPORTIOI^ATELY
LOW.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED; TERMS ARRANGED.

ENERGY PLUS FLAVOR
fapoUCoki Com/rmt, Lotta trk M  Cltw, ti. Y, 

rraaohlaed Bottler: Pepql-C<te Bottling Co. Of Centi^ Conn.

V

In v e s to r i;  A t te n t io n !
Realises 5% or 6% 'on Your Investment 
Gpoi^ Sound pint Mortgages for Sale 

On the'Foliowii^ Fro^^rties:
' 5>RooiB Hoaae~»10 acres 

clesred huid — 2 bam»‘— 
dtlekcn eobD ind work 
■hopJ $3,000 BfortRiuRe» 
S%—12-yeip pajrjojr.

■ ‘
8-Roobi Modern House 

—Chicken coop—harn—2- 
car farace. .14300 mort- 
ft fc , S% — 15-year pay-- 
off. ■ - - ' . - ■■

S-Roobi Dttples G ^  
loL $2300 Buirtiraire.«%
-12-year payoff,- ”

6-Roont Duplex^- Im*

Erovem eats —  $ .acres 
ind. c. $ 2 3 0 0  fUortKase,. 

'M % — 12-year payoff.

9-Room House—16 acrea 
of, land-7-^utly deared— 
bat|i, larfe chidiea coop 
and. brooder, hooae. $3,500 
mortprage, $% ^  12-year̂  
piUroff. . ■

-4-Room 
ivementa

Sinde — Im- 
provementa — Vt acre of 
hnd., $3,000 moitface.
S'?*.

■erw of 

■lOjraar paypIF.

For ptherProperticaan  ̂Furthar laforaiatkm . . 
CAIX 2-1088 OR WRITE BOX Np

' Care THE HERALD.

U F K O L S T E R T  C O .
983 MAD^ST./ - HARTFORD PH0NE^127

OUR SINCE  
THANKS

to you the peofHe o f southern New  England for 

your underatanding, patienc#, and oooperatiba 

during the tzying days just past; when our eched- 
tiles vrara disrupted by the devastating effects o f 
flood and burricaneL _

>Uthoush the dollar damaa# wa# not nearly a# 

,great as in the-hurricane 'o f  1938, neverthelew 

embahlonwto wton w a a l^  awlqr. . track# w«re 
left hanging hundreda o f feet in the air . . .  power ' 

lines were damaged . . .  signals and swhdies put 
out o f commiseion . and long lengths o f track 
covered w ito debritLsr. wbinerted under water.

'Through putting In to  practice lesMas. learned 
in 1938, many ̂ inboaveniencee , were avoided. 

dJinen and station rastaurwta were -wril Mocked. i 
In many case# ;.busee ware e v i^ b te  for
tranMer around flooded atoe# ito a ^ , tiuough 

the tiratem e ffo r ts ^  our oAcera and araployeea, 
aarvioe was raetorad in record time throughout 

oiir

BUY WAR BONDS

• 'x ’ ■

1̂

X

X

Voices
Fir e  swapt through a sovtham Army comp.

Tha Long Distance tataphone.axchonga v ra i 
aomplataly destroyed. V ital m ilitary communl- 
eoftons were held up. Soldiers were cut off from  
thei voices of their, loved ones a t home.

The Belt System went Into oction with o special 
seFvk* w hkh4iad been prepared for just, such 
on emergency. Four hours ofter the eoH <Somn 
ffom  the Army, a  complete telephone exchongo.

V

/  .

wetghin9 15 fora and p o d ^  in 152 laperafa  
containers, w <m  on Its way to CMT oirfW d. FWa 
arm y transport plonae earrlod It ewiftly to  
the comp.

The fighting forces a t homo and abroad have 
first call on new telephone oquipmentfhesa days 
. . .  and they-need vast quanfWee o f k . That's 
why 22,000 Connecticut people aro waiting  
their tufn for new civilian telcphona tarv ici.

*■ X X

X -

-1
LIFi BEGINS AT 7

SfVEN O'QlOCK is q mogfe hour eysry^ evening 
thevsondt of boys in~ormy comps and novo! stohohs.. 
For (wony of them,.shot's th* first moment they're .free 
fo  coll Joved oriss at, home. A recent checkup showed 
that heorly half of the long distance telephone colls 

- from-comps and stations ore mode ofter 7 p.m.

When.ybii hove to moke a coll to a distant, out-of-state 
point, try to ovoid the crowded hours from 7 to 10 pjn. 
"Save 7 to 10 for the servicemen," bkeous* your neigh
bor's bdy, porhops your pwn boy, may be trying to 
get. o coll ihreugH' then.

HOW TO LOSE FftlENDS AND 
INFURIATE PEOPLE

YOU COULP olmosf hear th* old gentlemen's blood 
boiling os. he stwmed into the Telephone Businsns offk*^ 
"It's those people on the other end of my ftarty liqel". 
he snapped. "I never get a chonc# to us* rrty telephone.* ■ 
They talk fqr hours ot a stretch. They .moke ort* toll 
right after, onother.;! con never get o coll in or out 
when I-wont H . " [, .... ,L-

< Of coursed his story is exceptionol, because most perty- 
liners use the'ir telephones in th* American spirit of^ 
fair p ldf. Thoughtful usO of o party I'mê  is simply a 
medern Version of old-fashioned New England 

’ ‘ne^hbort'messl ■ ' ■ '

ssesrss Mflt *«s* rar eessr .toassrets* »rs r t»! . t 
» f  sMuseceeectaL e i i t t  wume arna. te tmem t e r l-  \ t

t ' -S • KC. ■■ ,  ■ .'v -iitj'

— • -  ’ ’V  .

":,r -if
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9ba AdSOClATED PRESS 
Anoelatad Prtaa .la aM li^aaly 

to tiM nao ol rapubllcation or 
dlutateliea eradited to H: or not

___ t oiadltad Id tWa paper and
ttia local nawa puPllahcd hara.

rUrhta ol rapublteatlon dl a i^ * *  
lolioa baralD. are alto reaenrtke 

aaiTtea client of N. B. A. Samco

Rrareaentatlrea;
.  itattaaira Special A*ency—wow 
, Chicaco, Detroit and Boaton. ..

a tjo rr bbreao o r
anoNR

JTihia Barald PrinOng RMPBaa no a..«"e<ai reaponaibility tor arrora appearind ln_ad- 
Dta Ip The UanclMctar Baa- 

Herald. ■ ■-

Monday, ikptember 25

■elt C am paign O pener
|(inad iden t RoOMvelt'a speech' 

.y night was probably the 
poUtlOal speech of ^  ca- 

As such, it  made his sup- 
sntliuslastlc. It made the 
laugh, and It made the op- 

ition angry.
t t  could not exactly do the lat-

the new /new hand taking over 
shall not'be ded^Gated to any ruth
less return to the “good old’ days.- 
but one which flrkll keep and ex
pand the good'iA(pin the p a s t ,  11 

lr,^Rooseveit ^ r e  to be sincere, 
he sllould welcome such a s « r -  
ancas froin his opponent In  ̂ this 
..^twpnign, as ale think the coun
try  arelcomee them.^ If he were 
ever disposed to leave office, he 
would consider such sn opposition 
stand a  virtue, not a fault. But 
he artll never, we are afraid, con
cede that any’ poealble euceeesor Is 
worthy.

. In general. MiyRoosevelt’s cam
paign opener Wes’*  discussion ot 
the p a s t,. Those wR^plsce their 
main thoughts in thlkx^m paign 
on the future raOler thwi^on the 
past, will want discussion o f\th st 
future from Mr. Roosevelt no 
than" from Mr. Dewey. I t  shoui 

The I he a  campaign for atatesmanahip 
even more than It eeems to be a 
campaign for luety political 
apeeches. That the campaign la 
going to get hotter, there Is no 
doubt. But there are lasues close 
to the heart of the American peo
ple which cannot be solved v by 
wisecracks one way or toe other. 
Governor Dewey baa mainly con
cerned himself, thus far, with a 
thesis for toe future of America. 
Mf. Roosevelt must meet hiin on 
that field of argument, too.

Vs to be given a setOemeht ̂ h ich  
will endure.. ' .

Viewed ,a t its loweat tev|8i. Ik* 
PreSident'a Action Is merely iV-gea  ̂
ture to Polish giroups within tin* 
country," to whom hyphanated ap
peals are being made by yarleue 
Republican dfators.

But on toe surface, as . tbd. no
tion stands without any reliable 
explanation one way or the other, 
It Is an honest action, of the kind 
American diplomacy should not 
bo afraid to take. Our frlendablp 
with R u ^ a  cannot depehd upon 
our willingness to  Close our eyes 
to everything Russia does. We 
must not be afraid to measure 
Russia's ' great contribution to
ward the winning of this war 
against the possible damage Rus
sian policy may do to the winning 
of the peace. It is high time for a 
stiffening Of Allied diplomatic at-

tudes toward Russia, a  Atlffenlng 
wihch will put Russia on notice 
that there Is a decent limit beyond 
which our abject acceptance of 
Russian pbUcles will go, a stif
fening which, will notify Russia 
that t ru e ' In te n tio n a l coopera
tion 1* a two-way\atreet.

A h A m baM ador T o  Po land
Among the '^bJecU  aupposedly 

I discoased a t the Quebec Confer-
___  _____ ence7 and perhaps still under dls-

~^ toou t"som e c ^ p a lg n  best cu « iW
its own, which it had. I t  is M t te  fast-approatolng pollUcal 

nor Deweys privilaga to cUmAxaa aU ovar Europe, 
if be wiahea, that he h i j  While the United States and 

“the champ" as neither Britain discuss such poHclas, Rus- 
nor WiUkle could do. sia acts out her > policies, some- 

■ a  matter, of fa^t, haa times with no notice of her allies, 
a  pilma and obvtbua objset aometimap with such short- no- 

tha Dewey ««»»^ig"- Dewey i ttOes that he^ allies ara powarleaa 
Ig tn te iV , from tjliÂ  flrat, has been I to  remonstrate in time.

to toa hlm  .of getting Mr. Thus Russia, having peralstent- 
Jt put In the open, of jy refused to  declare war on Bul-
htoi answer, if preventing because of Bulgarla’a tradl-

pretending that be 
to campaign, 

emor Dewey baa now sue-| 
in that objec^ I t  can poa-

tkmal friendship to Russia, sud 
denly declared war on Bulgaria at 
a  time when Bulgarian represen- 
tatlvaa wera dealing with Allied 

albly be that ha did not bargain I repr«gentaUvet on tha tarma of
 ̂(or tha fact that "tha champ,'* far 
Crda being tired and old. would 

a  more buoyant campaigner 
7thaa ever. But there he has him, 

wham ha wanted him. He had 
baaa ahaklng a t  him In Mx'apeech- 
aa, trying to make him come out 
•a d  lig h t Now he himaelf must 

his capacity to handle toe 
lit of bla'strategy.

T o r  its moot effective p o in^ j 
Mr. Rooeevelt’s  speech, U ka/U  
food political spaachas, dw ^t on 
tha waakeat points o tJd a  oppo- 

a te v e r to u  a d o d n t^ ^  
:^|gia Ad to p im a n  ua for this 
war, it  was, aw rtu n a te ly , mom 

 ̂ than tba^liepubUcan record In 
ybegraso IhAcated to be;|Republi- 
‘ ‘ policy. Governor 'Dewey's 

that the ' sdminiatration

B attle  Flani 
In  Coal T ow er

tha armistlca by which Bulgaria 
should gat out of too war. Russia 
gave her allies three hours notice 
of her decision. Then, having de
clared war on Ehilgarta, Russia 
made the pesos with Bulgaria. . It 
would have been a  similar step for 
the Uqlted States to have declared 
war on ^Inland a  few hours be- 

liw Finland- was going to surren
der to Russia, and for the United 
^ t e a  to have stepped In and ac- 
ceptsd tha Finniah surrender and 
Issued the peace terms to Finland.

On other Items of ̂ Russian pol
icy, we have not had even three 
hours notice, Russia's unilaterally 
proefsimed absorption of the Bal
tic republics of I ^ u a n ls ,  Latvia 
and Estoonia hto been made on 
accokpUsbed fact in toe face ot

Firemen Still on Duty 
Today at Hartford 
Electric Light Plant.
Hartford, Sept. 26.—(/P)—Flrey 

men- were still on duty thla .mculi' 
ing after an sU night battle, tvlth 
Sames which broke out a t  S':17 p. 
m., yesterday in a  coal elevator 
tower a t the Dutch Point plant of 
toe Hartford Electric Light Cbm 
pany.
—The elevator, used to convey 
coal from river .^barges to  tha 
companys coal pile, was com
pletely destrojfed, but, it will' still 
be possible to handle Incoming 
coal. No Interruptloiu in service 
are cxpeete<r.

The building housed five large 
motors and a rubber conveyor 
"belt. I t was constructed of wood 
about a  year ago. The company 
could not obtain, steel for the 
building, according to company 
spokesmen.

The alarm, te l^ o n e d  to fire 
headquartem a t 5117 p. m , Sun
day, brckight out three engine 
companies and two -  truck com'
Sanies. Four deputy chiefs of the 

apartment were on duty most of 
toe night.

Smoke rising an estimated 2,060 
feet in the air caused telephone 
cells to police beadquaiters and to 
station wTHT from persona who 
thought that either the Charter 
Oak bridge ̂ or buildings a t Braln- 
ard field’ might be burning.

Company qffleials this morning 
could not make an esUmate of the 
financial extent of the damage.

Communications for publications iii the Open Forum will not 
be gusnurteed publication If they cohtaln more toaoi 300 words. 

xThe Herald reserves toe right ^.decline to publish any n a tte r  
ihgt may be libelous or which Is" in bad taste. Free expression 
of 'i^lltlcsl views )p desired contributions of tola character 
but. I ^ e r s  which are defasiatory or abusive w ill'be rejected.

> . - 'The G«lf Lota
To this Edl tori'

Chats with «  crosa-Mction 
our townspeople ,{Vrove Tulte

' I sonable consideration of them was 
made Impossible' by toe throwing 

I in of prejudice and Inimaterlal 
o f ' issues which had only an Indirect 

con-! bearing on these vital problems: 
cluslvely th s t diere is s  'i>jrepoift--[ :i. T h e  needs of the north end 
deran';e of sentiment In towt^ in | were presented only In re'atlon to 
favor of- the acquisition by the a particular, quite restricted piece 
town of the old Golf grounds oh of land without any relation to the 
East Center street. needs of the whole town—or the

But, these talks do reveal, what general needs of the north end of 
is haturally to be expected—a vA--Vthe town. ""

planned to keep tnen In service be- secretory Hull's open promise and 
yaad actual need for them bad th a '

: tt4ortune to be made a t a  time
when satisfactory demobilization 
plgna^ approved by the soldiers 

'iham^elvea bad just, been sn- 
wraneed. Thd lata depreasloa

statement that the Atlantic Char
ter meant that toe people of these 
three countries would have  ̂ the 
privilege of determining' their own 
destiny afte^ this war.

No ons has any objection to the
countries

being Incorporated into Russia If 
they should themselves ^eaire that 
future in a  free plebiscite. H is 
their absorption by toe process, of 
military aggression whicb Is 
wrong.

Finally, Russia has pursued her 
long war with the . Polish 
ment in exile without any sign 
of deference to her s ^ e s . She. Is 
establishing a pupp^ government 
of her own creation on Polish soil 
I t  will be toe function -of that Po
lish government JU> cede to Rus
sia all the Polish territory Russia 
wants and to A^tablish In Pottnd 
a post-war goveroment which wUI 
be luider. the direct dictation of 
Moeoow-
-..On this latter question, both 
British and American diplomacy 
have used ev e^  last nietbod of 
persuaplon, seekltig to get Russia

li^ipebed to be president in 1929. 
I t  teppened to b » -> Hoover, not 

velt, and although Governor 
crltictam of the  ̂Rooser 

veil prolongation of the d e p l^  
Mm may be aound, ths label- on 

depression cannot tit success- 
changed. Finalijr, Governor 

ey's own erroneous views of 
ths and our foreign policy 
back ik 1939 and 1940 arcv on toe 

'’ncord. \  .
Some <^\toe claims so open* to 

-nbuttal 'G<wemor Dewey, hav
ing ' once provoked “the Champ" 
into open battle, would do - well 
to abandon. Xt
’ Aa for -(tovernor Dewey's per- 
.•finsl viewa on this war and' forr 
Mgn policy, it la within his power 
to demonatratc the sincerity and 
offectivenesa of his Conversidn by 
Cgrryi'ng forw ard from tola Urns 
on. with apecifle aMurances whicb
•rill leave no doubt that the inters ^  admit the question to the realm 

. aats of> world peaoa, and not the intemaikmardlaciwlon And ar- 
iBtoreata of the isojatloniaU, will hitratlon. Russia haa not heard 
be aeryid by hia administration." our beat and moat sincere offers 

BO'much;-ter" tha. strengths o( ̂ h d  pleaa The UiUtsd Btatea and 
tha -Roosevelt . apeech, and the Britain o n  not Interested in any 

"Haakriese ot the Dewey position^ Polish boundary lin e ,n o r
-i .Mr. Roosevelt's speech was hi any..deflnlU personnel iff Po-
auist (Avlously politli^l and m oB t|^h  goveihinentrrThelr main point; 
.plainly devoted to  the idea of in- '
ASpansahiUty, .avea though he Aa- 
iMlmed the word; in his Infarenoe 
tha t Oovarnor.Dawi^ had eornmlt- 
tod MOM aerti o t erima ta  piadg- 
tB|r hot ooly tha eonttnuanca but 
toa sB^aimlon oC cartain;HewTMii: 
n t o j ^  Qrantod that these to- 

a rtflM it^  under M M t t ^
M tt  to il M imtn: eaanot nm

•  daatoenqif'^tiate^ ths 
th a t Mr. ItooabvAt must 
ba to  ofttoe to admtnlatar

and It la ah unanswerable point, la 
that solutions of such problanui 
should not be achieved' through 
the use ot force.

to  or later Mr. Itooeevelt te 
to  atop baiii^*' ptoeldekt 
e r l4tor. there ie going to  

•ew  pw alfian t  Iw hm  that 
eoeaaL H win ba k  n u t te r  of

I t  ie In this impaasabla Htuatlon 
that i:>resident Roosevalt, to the 
#ake of tha Quebec ' Conference, 
has' tociudhd in a liat of naw-am- 
haaeadoto the epiMlntmeht of Ar
thur BUae Inlne aa amhepeeilnr to 
tha ^Uah goyernmant in exile to 
lAXMtoo—the . govemnient Ruaala 
doee pA raoogntoe.

Viewed "to Ito meet tovorable 
light, thta action may be a 'hint 
that RuaMa ui finally'about to aa 
reasonable, and recognlaa the Po
lish government in London me .__
krganlntion with which I t  must 

countfy ttto^BaAl tAirly if the FoUah ^pwation

The Poet’s Column

/
u  ihaane

s know tha

'.“Once Burnt—” , X  -
There is In readiness, a  p a ild ^

For one who does, such .xi^eda aa 
Nazis do!

We treat him as 
guard him well.

If he escapes, we know tha t hor 
’ rors new /  .

Will mark Ms phth. Suppose he 
were to ple^d,

'I'm too cooped up! I  m u st'b e  
on the niove!''

Suppose/he were to a s k / th e  
world" to read

The ^ p e r s  that commit him.
Wxrald that prove 

Him one jot less insane, or less a  
/ beast ?
Not much! If he eludes bis 

watchful giuril 
Then quickly, from north, south 

and west and east 
Comes wsrning that we do not 

disregard.
If he's reported to be lurkinff near 
We lock our doors. Men search 

with might and main—
We- feel .the chilly touch of name- 
,leas fear

Until we know he's under guard 
Again! 1

Outrages have OMurred (outraga 
. is mild!)

Because a nation, morally not 
strong

(Though clever—like some ito o  
procious child)

Believed herself’ Incaptotla of 
wrong: ^

And handy tha t held her back, 
slipped,, once—again—

Protested—daring not to realise 
Control was lost-^tUl, forced to 

give full rein.
They shuddered a t the madness 

In her eyes.
Insahity Is not cured -by neglect. 
For craft. In twisted brain, holds 

potent sway.
Psychlatiy. wlU aid a  soul, near- 

wfeeked
And tortured minds 'm ay  leant 

again, to ptoy.
Skilled hands and intelleota will 

teach and train.
Such men toward Uvtof normal 

lives again,
TUI therapy ara«a thair mSQtol 
- pain. '

Thsaa things we do for ona atah's 
Uls—^whto than

Shall h to rtk  brtUtont nation, fall
en. far.

From Christian strength, to  brut
ish p ^ e a  way?

She h f ta e d  her wagon to an evil 
etar

And if wb am  not wisely. , firm, 
todey

(And not today Aona —but yaam 
ahead). i :

The preeimt  war win not bo truly 
r\nm . . '  ,

Act wisely? ires, era muet! Tet 
' te e  now dend ' * m

Once toM the world: -‘TPlS. eaeler 
said, than done!'' '.

-toast P(

rtety of viewpoints.
In discussing Joseph Trotter's 

suggestion that the property be 
purchased through a public sub
scription campaign sponsored by 
Tbe Manchester Herald, one man 
said—“Mr. Trotter is liberA in 
offering to start the fund with $50 
but where would Tbe Herald get 
another 440 subscribers of $60 
each or, to break this down into 
donations of a much lesser sum, 
several thousand donators? And 
that Is.hardly Ihe democratic bray 
to underwrite a  public Improve
ment.'*

There are still many who be
lieve that- where any town Is ths 
proposed buyer, the names of the 
owners should be revealed. True, 
the Identity of these owners has 
no direct bearing upon the worth 
of the property for public pur
poses but theire are some who feel 
the'FC la a "Digar In the wood
pile."

I am w ld  In this connection that 
the owners are k o t  anxious to 
sell to  the town buV would rather 
take their chances upon obtaining 
a  much larger Sum than , the ask
ing of $22,000 through a subdivi
sion. ' V

Then, there Is the group which 
feels we have adequate recreAr 
tlonal facilities. They say tha t if 
the central section of the town 's 
to have tbe Golf grounds and 
later an auditorium as a memorlA 
the north end will 'want the White 
property and ohe of these men 
said—“I voted against the White 
property because I feel that the 
Y. M, C. A. property a t the north 
end could be more easily and eco- 
nomicBliy developed,"

I o must differ with those who 
link the two projects. Ekich should 
be considered upon its InAviduA 
merits and with no underlying 
thought o f ' town ' Section Alsm.

1 have been Impressed with the 
arguments of Selectman Sherwood 
Bowers. He wants to know 
owns the property and he clliij 
to his opinion that $18,000 
fair price.

Presumably, Mr. B ow er^avors 
tbe purchase if same coul^be con
summated a t tbe price tn  $18,000. 
Unfortunately, we ennnot evoke 
condemnation p ro c ^ in g s  In a 
matter of thU k lfi^  and raven If 
we could we Invite the posaibtlity 
that a court /Ordered appraisal 
might up the^rice .

An englnMr tells me that tbe 
contour of/tne Golf grounds makes 
it even ^ r e  desirable for recrea
tional dmralopmenta. I t  Is laid out 
by nature like an amphitheater. 
Y e t / ^ th  some, grading there a ra  

,t potentlAltles . for play 
ounds, etc.
If I  had developed In my tolka 

about town any degree of sei1oi» 
opporition I would suggest lettihg 
tbe m atter remain on the table 
but surely where there appears < to^ 
be an almost unanimous sentiment 
for the purchase would it not be 
timely and advisable to present 
the m atter a t another town meet
ing In tbe very near future?

We ought to be able to iron out 
the few kinks and not lose on op
portunity to purchase a  piece of 
property that should long ago 
have been acquirod by the town.

Willard B. Rogers.

2. No ona a p i^ re d , apparently,
’ "to

R o c k v i l l e :o—loso
WDSO—IMO Today Radio WNHO—

veterans—th u : Is to present their 
Wishes .Those who
spoke for the veteran^ appeared to 
be doubtful whether ’ the needs of 
the town for utilities would proba
bly meet the best expressions of a 
War Memorial.

3. The questions ask ed ,'a s  to 
.prices and the ownership of prop
erties were hardy msterlA  to the 
settlement of tbe problem. *1116 
question was whether the town 
needed these properties; if  It needs 
them, and .has the msans to 
buy them; and are the pricee ask
ed In line with the prices recently 
controlling In these areas 

I t Is to be hoped that a further 
ca ■ ■ ■r^ u l

‘arini
study will siicceed In 

cleaFing the atmosphere so that 
the vital problems of the town arv 
discussed more nearly upon their 
merits.

I  would suggest that the experts 
who have been employed to pre
pare a town plan be asked by the 
Zoning Board to study the proper
ties which have been offered. 'That 
these experts jreport as soon iu  
possible to  the Zoning Hoard on 
tbe adaptability of these profler- 
ties to the future recreatlnnA and 
educational needs of the town. 
Before malting such a  report, they 
Xkould consult with the Board of 
Emteation, the Recreation corn- 
m i t t ^  the Board of Selectmen, 
and thO/Comminlttoe, if any there, 
be, that m .a u th o r l^  to  represent 
the veterwte of W^>rld War H. 
They should Arcertaih a t w hft 
prices any a d j^ in g  ^nroperties 
which they cphslder essm tial to 
the su ccess^  c a r r ^ g  o u r of the 
purpose Uiey ^ v e  In mind, can be 

order to prdtrot future 
development They, should en- 
d e a v ^  to estimate what Itxnrould 
cost/to  complete these devAop- 
mjents as they are now c o n t e 

nted.
Before a report of tbe experts 

is approved by the Zoning Eiwr^ 
there should be a  public beertni 
advertised, a t which any and a f  
citizens of the town mlgbt^present 
their reasons for approval or rs' 
Jectlon. ;

Only with such a  study a t hand, 
and an opportunity to  consiaer the 
report so arrl'ied a t  can tlie town 
come to a  reasonable understand
ing as to what It Is proposed 
should be undertaken and why.

There is notiitng to be gained by 
calling future town meetings on 
this subject until as many as poa- 
Albla of Um  prejuAces, suspicions 
and; — •
SU:

Recreation Problems
Td ths EAtor:

The recent town meeting which 
rejected dr tabled the proposals 
for recreation'and ̂ r k  grounds 
was so unsatisfactory in its con
duct and results th a t It Is . to be 
hoped that either of tliese matters 
will not again be presented to a  
town meeting without very much 
clearer and ur^rejuAced state
ments as to whether they m eet the 
essentlA needs of-the town, 
Ucularly in the case of the oh) golf 
lots.

I t  was evident from the Start ot 
the meeting that no attempt had 
been made to present a clear study 

\to  what were the essential 
needs of the town, and the essen- 
tlAs for a proper Understanding 
of the questions a t Issue. 1 would 
attempt to sumnukrize tbe situa
tion as follows:

L That there Is a general rec 
ognitlon and earnest hope that the 
town will prosper by beliig one 
town sod not two sections sep a is t 
ed by old anlmostUes and misun
derstandings. There is general toe* 
ognitlon that th s 'n o rth  end must 
have reasonable recreational an,d 
educational facilities as soon as 
they can be, located and are with 
in thA a ^ t y  of tbs town te pro
vide. :

2. T h a t there la  a  general desire 
on the part of the cttiMns of the 
town to provide a  Inlitatna mar 
mortal to- tlia vetorans ot World 
W ar n .  as. so<m as i t  is authorltaf 
tlvely -knqjim,. w hat are 
wishes: w hat .^ rp s  of'' msmoirlal' 
wA best symboUss to  ths town for 
years to  Oozos tb s  saerifloss made 
by the veterans. a<> Worid W ar n .

$. That th a n  m ust m  wtU- 
thougtat out alaaa by thoae who 
are. in  S poaltion to  know tbs needs 
of tbs town brfors-m aking any 
ca^ ta l Investment .in’ permaneat 

Bt and-feimAngs, as

Furtbar, tba town must ba con- 
vinead th a t tta naada ovar a  long 
period of yenrSi hovd bsan oonsid- 
arsd. Ths plans must b s 'c f  Aiich 
a  ebaractar th a t ttaqr win not , be 
blockad or r a a t r t e ^  to r lack of 
room to  expand in  tbs future, 
far as teasonahla planrtng can 
now foraaea our Beads. .

T t  n n  bardty JM  .disputed that 
no attem pt was made to present 
these issues. In fact, they w en  
Jtosdb qsniidsndL and a n a  n  saa»

Salvage D rives 
, For'RockvilliBl

Chairman Dillon An* 
nounces Several for| 
City in Near Future.
Rock'vUle, S ep t 26.-~( Special) 

—-Salvage Chairman Laurence M. 
Dillon hae announced that plans 
are being completed for several 
salvage collections. There will be 
a  collection of prepared Una, flat
tened can In about a  month.

Another collection. of waste pa
per, old newspapers nnd maga- 
AneS, will also take place shortly, 
and in the meantimp If a school 
child asks for paper for a collec
tion, houssholdera .are urged to 
give i t  to "the child.

Householders are aleo'asked to 
save their papef bags, and to turn 
in A1 empty paper bags to the 
grocer who will use them for 
paickaged fooda, b u t not for loose 
food.'

Poboeman Injured
Supernumerary Policeman Les

te r F. 'B artle tt, ^88, of 34 GroXe 
street, was injured Sunday morn
ing a t the police lockup building 
when the jack slipped while he 
was changing a  tire on the police 
cruiser and he was pinned to the 
floor. The accident occurred a t  a 
time when other patrolmen were 
away on beats from the center tt 
the city. Bartlett went to the po
lice lockup in the rear of t ^  Me- 
niorlal building to make tbe 
routine checkup and noticed the 
flat tire on the police car. Aa he 
was bfaanging the tire the acci
dent occurred and part of the 
body of the car embedded itself 
in the Ileab.'Of his left leg above 
the knee and be also suffered a 
lacerated hand. . .

He called for bMp and then blew 
t several times to 
long ' those who 

went to b ii rescue were Dr. John 
E. Flaherty and bis brother, Uso 
Flaherty, who were in the "center. 
Dr. Flaherty rendered first Ad 
and took the Injured man to  the 
City hoapitA where he remain. 
aeverA daya. Police Captain Peter 
J . Dowgewics and Patrolman Ar
thur F l^ c la  were notified and 
cams a t  once to  the police haad- 
quartem

To New Haven
V A group of yoking men will leave 
the Selective SerAce office on 
Tuesday for New Haven, for thA r 
preinduction axamlnations- On 
Friday a  small group will leave for 
active service in Uie armed forces. 

'Bow tiag Lckgoe 
A meeting of the Conran Bowl

ing League will be held this eve-

Bastora Was Time

4:00—W n c .— Baekatage' Wife; * 7:45--WTIC—H.-V. Kaltenborn. 
WTDRC — Afternodn Melodies; ' 8:0<V-^WT10-Cavalcade t t  Amer- 
WNBC—Parade erf Stdra,

4:15—w n c —Stella Dallas.
4 ; S ( ^ w n c  — Lorenso ^ e tm

lea; 'WDRC — Vox Pop; WTHT 
r-CeAl BroWnj/ iyNBC — Rsy 

— uurcjlsu yomiK Hanle. • .
WDRC — Jimmie FlAer; WNBC - g»i5—WTHT — ̂ Tdlotost: WNBC

id misunderstandings. whTh now 
rround Ifcjcan be lAd a t  rest.,
I  confldimtly hope tha t then we 

can arrive a t a  aoIuUon which wlU 
be entirely satisfactory to a very 
large majority of the town's citi
zens.

. Tours .Truly,
Rowell Cheney.

F o u r  V io len t 
^  S ta te  D ea th sy; - .

Fjbje, Auto Accident, 
Sniddeft Causes for 

. Fatalities on Week-End

—News.
4:4S—WTIC — Y o u n g  Wldder 

Brown; WDRC — Conn, .Heroes; 
Ad Liner.

5:00—w n o  — When a  Girl Mar- 
'xlea; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — -News; Music; WNBC 
— Terry and the Pirates.

5:15—W llC  — We Love, and 
Learn; WNBC—Dick Tracy. 

6:30—W rre  — Just Plain BIU; 
WDRC — War • Commentary; 
Sports; WTHT — Tom Mix; 
WNBC — Jack Armstrong. 

5 :4 5 -^ w n c  Front Page F ar
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Superinan; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight «

8:00—■nC — Newt: WDRC — 
News; WTHT News) WNBC 

' —Newa.
6:15—w n c  — HUtory In the 

HeaAines; WDRC—  Lyn Mur
ray’# Music; WTHT — Music for 
You: Concert Hour; WNBC — 
Sports Slid Scores: Race Results. 

6:30—w n c  — Strictly Sporta;> 
WDRC — Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—Program of Song; Parade of 
Stars.

6:45—. w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; WNBC — Hen
ry  J. Taylor, Commentator. 

7:00-^ w n c  — MuAc Shop; 
WDRC — I  Love a Mystery; 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC-v.Horace Heidt and Or
chestra. '

7:15—W n C — News; WDRC — 
Dateline; WTOT—Musical Quiz. 

7:30—w n c  — Emil Cote's Glee 
Club; WDRC —'Tb»nks to the 
Yanks; WTHT— American IMs- 
cusalon Leagfie; WNBC—Lone 
Ranger, \

Lum and Abner.
8:80—w n c  — Musical S h o w ;  

wN fiC  — Gay Nineties Revue; 
W T H T -^ew s; Castles In the 
Air; WNBC—BUn<t Date.- 

»;00 — — T h e  TelejAons. 
Hour; WDRC —̂ RaAo Theater; 
WTHT—Gabriel HArfter; WNBC 
—Counter S py .;

9:15—WTHT—Seteen Teet'
9:30—w n c —Information Pleaira; 

WTHT — Southern Harmonts. 
era; WNBC — Spotlight Bands) 
Corbnet Story Teller.

9 :45—WTHT—Music.
10:00—w n c  — (Sovernor Thom

as Dewey; WNBC—Bcreen S tar 
Play: WTHT — Henry Glad
stone; WNBC-^Raymond Oram 
Swli^. "

10:15—WTHT — Tony Pastor’s 
Orchestra; WNBC—Ted Malone 

10:80—w n c  — Dr. L Q.; WDRC 
. —Johnny Morgan Show; WNBC ' 
V-Thoae Good Old Daya. 

il:0 S —W n C j— News; WDRC — 
WTHT—News; WNBCNAra; I

—Nkwa;
11:15—w n c —H a r k n S s s  of

Wdbhingtpn! WDRC — J o a n  
Brooks :^WTHT—MuAol WNBC 
—Music 'Tqu Want.

11:80—w n C JV - For the Record; 
WDRC — Johnny Long Orches
tra; WTHT—Nat Brandwynne's 
Orchestra. -

11:45—WNBC — ^ u d o s  Amigos. 
12:00—w n c  — N e ^ ;  Stories of 

Escape. \
12:30-:W nC  — S t  lAAs 8er*> 

n a d ^ - \
1:00—w n c —Lee 81ms. \
1:15—w n c —Program from. New 
-York. • \

1:45—w n c —Paul PAge. \
\

hii

Portable A rm y Tranlsmitter 
Pride o f War Broadcasters-

PoUtioal Breedeaedng to- 
Aght:

10 NBO and BLU—Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey from Okl»- 
hotna City. Under sponeorahlp 

\ o f  Repablloaa NatfonA Com- 
bii^ee.

New York, S ep t 25—<P)—Tou 
might not think ao, but “Jig. Easy 
Sugar Quemi" la now a  front-line 
veteran. Too,' ahe’a tbe pal and 
standby of many a  war broad- 
caster. —

She's JESQ, Army BiSnA Corps 
portaUs tranam lttor designed for 
voice mid to  originate network 
Ackups right from tha firing lines.

______ ______ J The network boys call her,a iraA
ning a t  8 o'clock, a t  the KoAusako work of her kind of a r t  They jfive 
Club on West Main a tree t all ths credit for her mraatlon to

▲the line on sn  oocaAon or two. Ona 
of the first to use her was Bill 
Chaplin of NBC, now returned 
home.

Because her studio is more open 
A r than otherwiaei the boys have 
fA t ahe permits more sound A- 
fecta than they might like. Planes 
zooming oveihezd andi tbe otazb 
at gunfire A ten have made them 
talk a  little IbuAy.

And why IZ ehe called “Jig  Easy 
Sugar Queen?'' .That comaa 'trom 
Lieutenant Rugg*a amateur days, 
when a  timUar phrase would be 
used to  make identification A  call 
letters eaAer a t  the recAver..

lU e u t  James E. Rugg A  Redondo 
B eac^ Califi In AvU life be wae a  
“HAn,” the te in  rsA o amateur 

I station opermtora , apply to them- 
oelves. Furthermore, he la de- 
acribed as an expert a t making

make-

At Oonventtoa
Mrs. Gladys Flske FlAey A  

Mountain s tm t ,  president of the 
RockAlle Emblem Club is attend
ing the smirame cemvenUon A
Emblem Qubs being held a t ____________
Swampscott, Mass. SeverA mem- thlnga work even when 
bera from bAh Manchester and ablfto are neceasary.
Rockville acodmpaAed her,----- .■ -f T h e  home A  jESQ  la a

Probate H e a r i n g — ’I ton truck. That gives s u f f lc ^ t  
A bearing will be hAd on Tuea-1 space for the tranam ittm  and a 

day a t  10 a. m. a t  the Probate I sort A  vest-pocket stildlb. Power 
court, to  se t upon the application comef from a  jeap motor-gmera- 
of Lucy Lloyd, executor of the es- to r Installed In a trailer, 
ta te  A  Stephen Uoyd, late A  W ll-| She operatiw on 1600 Wlocyclro,
Ilngton who requests permlaAon. a  channA nA  omiAdered too g o ^
to sell certain real estate owned but the oAy ‘one avAlable. No 
by the estate and located In Wll- m atter that, ahe does get r i g n ^  
Ilngton. aeraeo the English channel to toe

A hearing win be hAd a t toe L ondon 'tnnam itiera  for paaalng 
Probate Court here on Tuesday a t  on to  ths networks.
10 a. m. to sA  upon the applies- JESQ camr Into being ten daw  
tion A  the administrator A  the a fte r the June 6 .Normandy land- 
estate A  Barney M. Rosenberg, I ing, and since has followed t t e  ^  
late A  Ellington who deAres per-|vanclng front UnAt H er lateA  
miaAon to  sail certain reA eatate move has taken hA  to the German 
iceatod in EaA Windsor owned |»y|bccdar In Belgium, and even over
ths deceased. ---------

Grocery Bingo
Alden SkinnA Auxiliszy will

A fire, an automobile acAdent 
and two aulAdu caused four vio
lent deaths in Connecticut during 
ths WMk-end.

The body A  Thomas Scott was 
fouhd yesterday morning MverA 
hours after fire bad swept through 
a  Dixwell avsnue: rooming bduae 
In Now HavA, leavjng 40 poraons 
homeleas u d .  In nUmy casea, be
reft A  all their poaseeslona.

Scott’s body was found lying 
on toe floor neA  his bad, and 
medical autooritlM said ho h ^  
suffocated while trying to escape.

Body O nggsd  80 PeA
An automobile which Ad nA  

stop Btruefc and kiUad Nicholas 
Simon, 54, a t a  Brtdgaport atreet 
Intersection late Saturday A ik t  
dragging bis body 80 ( s a t

Sa s t A  persons wltnasaed the 
ocAdent but the license nu|nber 
A  the fleeing c a , a  reported to 
police, proved'upon InvastigaHoa 
to be-InicAreoL

Mrs.. IMito Craft Stowson, 83, 
wife A  a  n tiriA  Nafv TCrk rsA< 
tor, disd sariy Saturday In Grsaii< 
wich after calUag bA  phystetan 
and reporting '’aha had taken an 
unuSuallv large dose A  a  seda
tive, and MedicA Examiner RAph 
W. Crane called the death a  sui' 
Ade. , ’ i

Theodors T . -ifarakowski, 82, 
father A  thrarAiildraii, was (ouP<t 
dead on the floA a t t ta  home-In 
Bridgeport Baturdoy night. g.ltaoo 
of AoUiaaUns knotted about- bis 
fleck. UAko sAd '  K tsd io w ^ 
apparently had hangw  himaelf 
from a  .doA, A d  tbs ^ to M lIm  
broke. ' i  

Dr. Uptpa 8. Raleh, nsdleA  « '  
an)inA, gave a  VerdIA A  suicide.

hold
a t  8:10 p.

BoibecM Planned
An Ad-fashloned barbecue will 

be held a t  the Rockville Fish and 
Ganie 'Chib property on Silnday,
October 8, toe proceeds to be do- r i* A e lc M > lio a rd

M o v e ' to  C o ttag e  S t.

■ Oerttfled Ito rgah tag  Agotao

Washington. S '^ t '  28—CP)—Tlio 
NationA Isibof Itslatlcns Board 
rtpo^tod today t t  had oerttflod tha 
UAtad AntoiMiUlo Woifcara ad 
America (AFL) w  tba coOsAIts 
borgalalng agant for am p lo :^  A  
tlie Rolling Mm^dtitaton A  tka 
MUIa  Onmpoliy. /M srtdsn, Omn„ 
and tha Umted RubbA Workers 
A  Arosrica (C30> u  tka'-borgaia- 
ing agent to t employes A  toe N or- 
walk Tiro and JtubhA Company,

DiAlng Tonight: N B C -S ,' W ri
te r  Pidgeon In “U fetlde''; 8:80^ 
Howard Barlow Concert; 8, Voor, 
heea Concert, Lily Pons; 8:30< In
formation Please, Henry J. Kaiser; 
Kh3Qfc L Q. Quia. . . . CBS-^7:S0, 
(TU niot 10180), Bob Hawk Quiz; 
8,/Vox Poppers; 8:30, Ozy Nina- 
tlM; 5, Don AmMhe in "Lucky 
Partners’’; 10, Dick PoweU in “It 
HsppenA Tomorrow.’̂  . . .  BLU— 
7, Horace Heidt Time; 8:80^ BUn4 
Dating; 9. Counter Spy; 9:30. 
XavlA Cugat Band; 10:30. Thoes 
Good Old Days. . . .  MBS— 7̂;S0 
Bulldog Drummond; 8 :^ ,  Sher* 
lock HolmA; 8:30,. Human Adven
ture, “ Story A  Birth.”

Tuesday Programs: NBC—13:8( 
p. m., Flight Deck Jamboree; 2:30 
Woman in l ^ i t e ;  6:15, Serenadt 
to' America. . , .'CBS—1:80, Ber- 
nardine Flynn; 8 ;^ ,  Tens ans 
Tim; 5, Fun with D unn.. . .  BLU— 
11 a. m., BreakfaA a t  Sardi’e; 3:ll 
Mystery ChA; 8:80, Appolntmeii 
with Life. . . . MBS—10:30 a. mi 
Shady VAIey Folks; 1:45 p. to. 
Woman’s Jury: 4:15, JohnacI 
Family. “

>ld a  groceiy bingo this evening 
8:15 p. m. Ui toe 0 . A. R. h ^

natec, to  tbe Rockville Recreation 
Center Fund. The affair Is being

N ew Q u arle rt)  
F o r  F e e d  F irm

ent fimnagef A  Checkerboard, wil 
continue in toe same capac l^  b 
the now location. . X"

t o

■ponaored by Morin’s Tavern.
Ben-MtoA '

Miss Nonna Ann MinA, daugh
te r  A  Mr. A d  Mrs. Daniel D. Ml* 
n A  of MUe Hill A d  Itobeft R. ^11, 
aon'A  Mr. A d  Mrs. H. DeChAtig- 

A  I b l lA d  were united In taM- 
on 

Ui

Froni Msin St.
Cbeckboard toed atorp now lo

cated a t 1088 Main. streA  will 
iDoye to new quartsra A  88 Cot 

Saturday afternoon a t  the I a ttest w  OctobA 2.
T h i s  firm A ttonally known as le w to  tbe pestor, Bev. Dr. haaBrookMoffletottog. ^  the Ralston Purina Company t o  

B e r o to  malntalhed a. locA A tla t  to r toeWAS
GyngCB as fioiald A  honor Aid Miss y e i^ T h a y  have been
Audrnr Meoiitto u  bridssmAd, fy t  the paAWith Oavid^DeChAttgnsy as bsA ths present locaooa ror w  ^David DeChAtignsy a  dssI 

and ABa  K ahrita aa thejoah- 
A . FAkMring a  recaption the cou
pe left for a  wedding trip  to  New 
ToriL Tbs groom is «  fedloinA in 
the Navy. ,

There f UI 5e a  Camporee a t  
JSrflhd Bxnok. A  Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday, Sapt. 28, 80 A d  Oct. 
1, I n 'u d to  all t r o e ^  A  the dis- 
triA  will take part,.

m an lO H tto  'W Itat 
Tha-Teachers' Club A  the EaA 

school' WlU A onsA  a  MiUtazy 
WhlA to  ttie E ast school auditor
ium ca Wednesday. O c t 18,- tbs 
proeseds to  be used toward tbs 
purchaas A  a  orthopedic cart 
vridch ths school is planning to 
gtva to  the new boapltaL

Auction Market' 
Opens Thursday

The M andieater AiwUra MaxfcA 
win raotan *  Thurudey a ftsm o ar 
A  8 ofAodt

Thia waa toa dedsica nacbadfeFtha awmhars ot tba Fridt and Vag. 
ratabla Orowers’ AssoeiatiA A  
fiwattog beu Eaturday eventn 
Abant'to wdy product thAiurlll 
ha brought te rawl be canUfloerar 
.A moA A the peediee have a). 
VoAdv bMit boM.

Tha auettota will ba to charge A  
.B . ,K .B A ta a iS e m t

two yeara and prevUius to  t t o  
t t o  were located a  a  elding off 
Oakland s tre e t  Ih e  new. quAtere 
which they will Acupy were used 
A tl l  iraoAtly by Mrs. Kava- 
A ugb’s bakeryJ^

Tba firm dsAS to animA feeds 
A d  temisdlas A  alt kinds and to 
adAUon stocks a  good, supply oif 
smaU farto t a t p l a m ^  and. Batata. 
The greatA  space a t  a o  ntm  loca
tion wiU Alow A  t a p i ^ M  to-an 
toes# lines. Mrs. y sa '0 te p p , pres-

AT A oGimr or pbobats hclb
A  Xaaehsstsr, within and (or ths Dis
trict of MsachsfUr, bn the 3Srd day. ol 
gsptambbr, A  p .. 1S44.

W n JJA K  8. HYDE. Esq.
Judge.

E sttU  A  WlUIsm McNelU UU et 
Msnchssler. In .said D lstriet deceased 

Th* Bzeeutor haring ozhlMted hll 
administration oeeount with •sold es 
tat*  to this Court for allowance, It la 

ORDERED;—That the 7th day el 
Octcdiar, A  D., 1944, a t •  o'clock (w. t.I 
forenoon. A  the Prebato Ofilee, In eeJi 
llonehesur, be and ths oonu is.osalgn- 
od for s  haaring on ths oUowance «  
sold adiulnlatimtton oeeount with coU 
estate, u d  this court Areet* t t o  Bzeew 
tor to  A re public notice- to ell personi. 
Interested theiein to appear and bi 
h«»d  thereon by publUhIng a copy d 
this ordw  In ooms newspaper having i 
etreulotSon In said D lstriet five day* 
before sAd dsy of bsoriiw a a d se ta ri 
mSk* to this ^ u r t -  and by iwtUlnf U 
a. rsglstored latter, on or boCoro M»p 
tember 38. 1M4. a ?ppy o( this ordei 
to John;" lIcNelll. afi_-Nprtb atreet 
Uonebestar. Conti.- '  ̂ ,WILUAM A HYDE 

i  . Judge.
H-5-3$-4£

M  Si/ttlB

Legal Noticpi .X'

AT A OOORT o r  PltOEATE B B lj 
A Konebestar within and (or ths Ola 
'iriet o( Konehatter. on tto 33d day d

ptsnber, X, D.r 1344. __ _
htoMtt WIuiUM A HYDE, Esq. 

Judge. ' '* " ’ r “Estate ct Patrick A. RUey UU « 
anekestor, la catd Oiatriet Tto Administratrix haring azhlbitol 

bar odulsIsirsUian aeeoint. with aaU 
eettto W uue Court (or ollewaaos, it k 

ORDERED:—TbA tto 7tb day S 
Oetobor A. D., 1S44 A  • drioek tw.JL^ 
(oranooa, i t  tta rrobota Offiea.'K'aw^ 
Manetoottr, to and tto aama If a» 
aigntd (or a baorinf on tto oUodW 
ot sold adminIA ration aeooqat, **1' •oM astoU sad aaegHAsmaat ot hols 
rand thia..Court dlroets ttia Aduiais 
Umtrfit' to Av* public noties to all per {. 
ions Intmotod therein to appear snt /  
to toard ttoiueo by publishing a copi ; 
ot this ordA tn.som* nawspapw ta« i 
teg a-clmulatlaa. In sAd Dlstriet. fiv ! 
d i ^  tofora asld dey ot hearing am - 
return make to (bis Court, and bt 
molUng In a raglatarsdJAUr. on o j 
bstora BepUmber 31. 1144. a copy o | 
this ordor to WUaea BUoy, lOM iMpi i 
tol ATenua. Bsrtferd, Coon.; and Roa j 
gtarena. 111 Bonner streAr'tlartlnrd 
Conn. • * ' swtLLiAv A arcs,

■ - • Judgi.

Read Herald Advs. :̂.

- -
■

• V B lA N C H R B l'B R  C V m n N C  B E B A L D , H A N C H Z SfnB R ,
-P*.

A
^MONDA'l^,

X ^ '  • •
IR 2 5 .4 9 4 4 .

Ita ly  -Fu ture  /
■ A ppea l M ade

- jJanget’ of. CdinmuiiiBiii 
' Coming in Back Door

“ Seen by Solon.
Bridgeport, Sept. 2S—(E)— TJ. 8. 

Rep. Cnare Boothe LttiB* (R), esn- 
didato^for re-election, asserted last 
night that “ItAlan-American boya

■' i , , lighting a  war for demiicracy 
* . . .  are going to be disappoint

ed to see Fascism go out In Italy  
only to see Ooimnunlsm come In

- the back door.” ' - „  ^  .■
With Gov. Raymond E. Baldwto 

and Mayor Jasper MoLevy She 
spoke a t ceremoifles a t  which an 

■ honor roll of 187 persons in the 
a r in ^  forces was unveiled St 
Trinaor)a hAl, here.

Asserting I^esldent Roosevelt 
hod statAi th a t he would “never 
send Amerlcofla t® Hf h t on foreign 
shores." Mrs. Luce sAd that this 
scroll ahoAd be a wttdnder “to
day and tomorrow to  , learn to 
know a false promise when we 
hear it."

praiaea Fort Played 
Baldwin, prAslng the part ItA - 

Isn-Amerlcans played In the last 
World war and in this, sAd:

“In the days ahead we mu A re- 
memlier we do not want any Atua- I  tion where one group plays ogAnst 
another. We wont a  fcto country 
with free discussion because out of 
free thlnktog have come the ideas 
and plans m t  have made Amer
ica great.”

Mayor McLe-vy, Socialist csnA  
date for governor, saw the cere
mony as “tokiiig place among 
people who have mode this coun
try  their home, and have been able 
to hurdle thoae th ln n 'th a t  keep 

\o th e r  natlons divided."
IX  . ------------------ ------- ■

Bereaved Fiancee 
Will Join ‘Waves’

X

Advance Patterns
\ *

T a k e  aN  t h e  g u e s i  V o r k  o u t  «

s l i p c o v e r ' m a l ^ n g
\ • .

You eoB do a profaasinnai JoBv.w^ tba aM 
Advanoo Patterns, WRtktoa dabqntermpproi 
fabrloa and pipings! No titok a t all to  tom -out aUp- 
covers for atrfas, chairs, studio eeuchw. Patterns 

X . are 25c, 35c and 46c. Fabrics sU rt a t  8L2S j  plplnga 
So. a yard. ' \

\

W ATKINS .PERIES

B idh ftfr only  5 9 '^®

HOTEL
M attress ,  and Box '  Spring

A complete bedding outfit, tBAdy to giv)» jrou the 
grandest, rest, the deepest refresiang slumber 
y ^ ’ve enjoyed in yesral Part of a solid carload 
of Btssms f t  Foster Bedding just received. Mat- 
tregg ahms, $29.75. X

\

(trow stirairiMniag tba _ _  
'round tadoon! Tortoot ttlfw  
toy and othar v ta s a ' 
Strawbsrry J w  bi Mm  
tory, 8L18 /• ', .

X'-

choose the richness
from the Eighteenth C entury

ny

‘\
Bbnd the scheme of your new Eighteenth Centuiy dining room 
around the llTtvis Court collection "of reproductions! Select a piece 
or two now . . . add to them later . . . fpr the choicest Travis 
Court designs are being made in limited quantities and are available 
from time to time. Select a complete group, if you wish 1 Stocks 
are liniited, often to oneof•O'-kin^

Winsted, SepL. -T3m fl-25—(P)—1
.^onces of Staff Sergt. Alsx Kaez- 

narezyk of Torrington who died 
the life rz ft from vriilch C ap t I 
He Rlckenbacker and o thers ' 

'wetoi rescued In the SouthweA P a
cific raearly two yeaVs ago h a s , 
jo in e d ^ e  *-*Waves.''

The new recruit la Miss Coreen 
' Bond, 3i, of this city, and ah* wUl 

report for "duty a t Hunter c i^ g e . 
New York, <m Nov. A Miss 
te employed by a  Hartford 
ane* company.-

■_________
\

T T

) *

Just in
Cocoa Door

Those deep, high • plied 
Watkins <3u^ty that got 
A lt to d ir t t
1,4x24 inch . . . . . .1 .7 5
16x27 inch . . . . . . 2 4 5

* 18x80 in ch .......... 2.45

WATKINS
/

6 2 . 0 0
Bet of 6. 1 0 6 .0 0

Silhouettsa add' ths y<\
touch to maple and m aba|^ | 
ang.ColottlA rooma Tbaae^ 

,ar*  4% X 8$i tnehaa f l f t i l  
a  pair. • |,

Much eaAer to empty a  
trays when you hava one <rf| 
these Silent Butlers to  hA8b!| 
Hand decorated tole. I t  AS

9 ) . 0 0

V

Deoorativ* china birds 8or,< 
whst-nots and ehtoa a  
nets. Sea gute, p s m to  o r  J
iheasants ta natund 

50

Set of 6, 81.50

7 2 . 5 0
\

5

i c e

fo r  your rooms

\ \

6 5 .0 0

%
This band Seeora tad bflU 
takes a  larga 8s boa sC.: 
matches. Mskss a  dsOor 
tiva accessory of a a  Uffly •
jsotl fLOt

9 2 .0 0
/

or the quaintness Oj
( . ' \

from O pen Stock Reproductions in tfie

KMQr OOlOfftfl pWR
dsoarsts tbaas too tilaa  
fact tor pots.of plaata. T

Up and down the Atlantic Coast searching parties seek out the 
mellow old originals from which Trutype Repi^uctions are copied. 
You’ll find pieces for everjr robpa in your home , . . in limited quan
tities right now . . .  but pieces you can build around. Trutjips 
pieces come in a light color which reproduces the patina of refin
ished antiques.

-------------

X
Ga]^ spots of color to brighten your rooms in no end 
of variety a t Watldns. Ovals; oblongs; luscious 
shags; quaint braided ovals; hooks.; rag . . .  all in 
washable cottons 1 Here are a few:

Hand Hooked
Wool and rayon, in rich, old Colo-'

- nial medallion 4 ^ s n s .
V ,

6XS • a • a a F « • d • • • • V* • a • « TTaSO
"'4x6 - a a'4 ̂ baaaaaa  •-#'#••••' a32a60 

36x60 ad a a<a a • a a • • #20a25
^  24x48 a a a a/* a aV aoadaaaaa a 10*^^ ' 

.24x36 “aaaa*a4d'«a' aa*'W»f B.a,.»6aS6

Bnided^lU#
•J *7*’'* '

- Heavy braided ovals ieproducing 
' quaint old Colonial colorings.

. ,36x60. .11.95
2 7 x 4 8 . . . . . 7 . 0 0  
2 4 x 8 6 ^ ^ 4.75

Cotton ShSif ”
Deiep, deluxe quality a t ff pop
ular price.. Luscious eolpra. ../,:
4x6 «$1$J0

86x60 •18.75
80x54. • ,* • • • • ••«•• ••• ••  •.#2a2S
24x44 •«•••• *B'jb • » » # #"Q.e8eTS ,
245^6. av».»• '• « • « • • • • • * da4ip2S »
L id  COWB- • • • • a»̂ B • • • • • •  CdldSO

■ - ' ■ : ' """"T't-.:'
: Hand Loomed Hftf "

Ultra hMvy ha^d loomed rac  
ruga in typieil C^on|al eoloria

- S6x63 a a • • • « • a d • •  • 0 a'd • • « e6a29
24x4» . • • • » • • • . • • . •  ••••j».8i85-

4 2 . 0 0

Top bofa to 
g la u  for zaatohes o r eigar> i 
ettoa, Remember how grand-': 
ma always had one near tiw  1 
wood~,iangeT fLOO

\-

■X

W A T K IN S
l  b  o T M i e s ,  t A C"'

X  . . x ;

6 8 . 5 0

Fitting framea to t your p ito / 
.up g in  or boy! --Leatharot te i  
framaa with “e s i s r "baeba;S 
brown, red, blue; 5x7, SLISgjr 
8x10, 11.50

20.00
V'"

1 4 .9 5

J

22.00

IZOO

For toya overAioaa tu b b M ^ 
magaEmcg or as Sraoto baa*] 
fcetz. Hand d a e p r a t a d j  
Pennsylvanfli Dutob ,b 
t S M s a i J u s .

11J0

I H C.H ■ O- T M I-  ■ t  •

oTM ANa^STER

121.00

C9 H

'■4'

i :

1 6 .0 0
.. y  . ■ . «• . •

> , i “—  ; ■
.-'.'•i' -
-v r

•’ V
.. . -J

V

Opea Tbaraiay add taiovdoy 
■ ■ i t o a
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Seen Needed
_ iton Sect Move to 

l Em urage Post - 
[^Private E nterp^*
'Va^WBftan. S ipt —

atyiBg h« !■ ■»>r« that tax 
win be rWlaed to encourag:e 

private enterprise, Chsir- 
Dou{hton (D*NC) of the 

_ee Ways and Means commit- 
declared today that proposals 
eemplete elimination of cor- 
Jon income-taxes “are not

___

f ^ e  veteran Uwmakerr who la 
congreaalonal tax leader, an- 

meed he woul l̂ call the joint 
ite-Houae Taxation commit- 

together Immediately, after 
S , wconvenes Nov. 14,' to 

No. 1 remaining Job of 
Ime planning—tax revision, 

le dashed cold water on the 
dea of erasing corporation income 

L^xes, Inought forward by some 
roups of businessmen.
**We couldn’t eliminate corpora- 

inoome taxes,” he isald In an 
view, "without imposing a 
undUtrtbutec profits tax, and 
corporations are ' against

St"
Oivee Some Oeneial Views 

boughton jave aOme'of his own, 
’ ’general vlewa on post-war taxa- 
LtioBi coupling all his pbservatlons 
Etelth a declaration that any tax 

Qcnts should be accom- 
ied by a program of rigid 
nomy in peace time govem- 
nt expenditures. .

"No one Is more anxious than 
ramelf.” he said, "to lighten  ̂the 
i-gjipi burden on the individual as 
'TwaO as on buslneas, where practi- 

and to see industry encouraged 
expand. We desire to see prl« 

ate enterprise at work, providing
~irifsnmit of Selflshneoa*'

. But, he declared, "there seems 
be an element of selfishness in 
te suggeaUons for post-war 

. «Mnn ** and he added; "We 
 ̂Aould determine what U logical 
-n d  what is aelfishness.

"We all must realize that the 
nal debt must be reduced. We 
protect tha Integrity of the 

lament, protecting those who 
aye bought bonds. To do that we 

^iBooId cut government expendi- 
■raa aa well as reduce taxes.

fellow who pretends to 
.„a«w  an about taxes now is' just 
l̂ a aaiaek tax doctor. Tve found that 

'  de who assume to know every-
___ r make the least eontribution
^  anythtug.' We can’t deal yquit- 

R-gMy OB a tax subject with super- 
* ‘ndsl fcBowledge.

"first, we must get the best estl- 
iMble of the post-war 
at budget; second, the

____ ive natianal income; third,
see what tte revenue yield would 

, be on that .national income, at 
present tax rates. Then we can de- 
Isopine what .there la to work on 

the way o< lightening the tax 
load."^- . .

I^iilway Yards 
Near 3 Cities 
Bomb Targes

h e r a l d . MANCHESTTER. con n .,’ M0NDAY> ’SEPTE^ER 2S. 1S4|

U S. FOOD Pf^iC€St Films Slowly 
Ousting Nazis

Making Steady Prog
ress tb Fulfill ked 
Armistice Terms Now.

Drive Wedges 
A cross Reieh Line;

Go Toward iQevo
.......... - .

(Continued from Page One)'"

and the southern counties with 
fl;^ng bombs twl.ee during ’ the 
night.

The attacks came in two ihtort 
bursts—just after dark and again 
early this momlim—and caused 
some casualties. Eleven person# 
were Injured when one bomb ex
ploded on the grounds of a Roman 
Catholic Boys’ school In the coun
try, blowing the roofs off school 
buildings and smashing windows 
and doors.

’The government remained frank
ly concerned over housing facili
ties for ^mbed out Londoners be
fore- winter eets In. An appeal has 
gone out to carpenters, brlcklay- 
eri.‘ plasterers and painters to vol
unteer for the job of repairing 
some 900,(X>0 hornet which have 
been damaged In the capltaL

Helsinki, Sept; 28—(4>»—FlnnUh 
troops, undertaking a task they 
on'ce regarded as Inr îossible, Were 
reported making slow but steady 
progres.s today in their efforts to 
drive I the (Jermans out of north
ern Finland aiid fiilflll .tbe terms 
of an armistice with Russia which 
this country, has received with 
mingled hope and'fear.

A Finnish communique yester
day declared the Flntvs had occu
pied , part' of Suomussalmi in 
northeastern Finland and were 
approaching Puolanka after over
coming mines, demolitions and 
road blocks set up by the retreat
ing Nazis.

(A dispatch from Stockholm 
last night quoted a awedlsh news
paper correspondent as saying the 
Finnish high command was hope
ful of completing the jc% of oust
ing the Germans within four 
weeks without any help from the 
Russians.)

Meanwhile advance elements of 
the soviet armistice commission 
already are quartered In one of 
Helsinki’s finest hotels and the 
Finns are waiflng to see what the 
armistice terms will mean In prac
tice.

Have Not Lost Tear
Although the Finns have now 

signed an armtstlce with Russia 
—and Great Britain--lt would ^  
Ignoring the facta to toy that by 
this act they have loSt- their his
torical fear of the Russians.

For several years they '"have 
been kept largely In Ignorance of 
the nature Of the war against « r -  
roany as a result of censorship 
During this time they have fought 
bravely and well against an enenvy 
whom rightly or wrongly they be
lieved would strip them of their- 
Independence.

Want to UVe Own Uvea 
Now they appear to want only 

to fulfill the terms of the armis
tice and to live their own lives, In 
this desire they look not opiy to 
Russia but to Great Britain and 
America for understandlpfe.

The reception tendered Ameri
can correspondents Arriving, ■ here 
—the first to reaedi Helsinki since 
the armistice—was very warm.

The Finns unquestionably have a 
warm spot lh their hearts for the 
United States. (The United SUtea 
never his been at war with Fln-

Koii Don*t Say^
During the first s lj mOnthp/pf 

1»44 about 22,000,600 poimds of 
air cargoes were flowm mmr the 
git .al aerial freight system. About 
Dhe-third of the totalXargoea car
ried were strategieyraw materials 
for the U. 8. 8. W  and the United 
Kingdom.

One out/6f 20 steelworkers who 
nave jokied the armed services 
since/T640 are already back at 
work. Of the total of 14,100 ex- 
as4̂ cemeh who rtow tx t em- 
iloyed In the steel industry, most 

are former steelworkera.

. aftar three sap 
'X  F. heavy

n s
Bsleh vpas sgaln

) Oimy
4ta waves of R. 
fsx and Lancas- 

''eroBsed the atraitz. 
said tba western 

undeV attack.
1 heavies loosed more than 
IS of bombs on the Oer- 

industrial cities of Munster 
Bochum Saturday night.

. leriean and British fighter 
bombers worked, most of Sunday 
avar a wide variety of. ground 
targets in support of armies on 
the German frontier.

Wench-based U; S; 'Thund.er-
- bolts were called in to help break 
ra a formation of 100 Nazi tanks 
bMcklng Lieut. <3en. George Pat- 
fen’s ’Third Army in the Nancy

‘'•Tea. Two Tow level attacks 
' aoattared the tanks into woods 
Where they were strafed and 
bombed.

Bombers Hit Calais Forces 
' Bottled up with their backs to 

tba. sea, Germans at the French 
: port ef •Calais werer bombed-by a 

small force of R. A. F. heavy 
. 4 bombers Sunday 'evening despite
- channel storm which forced 
' soma planes to t«im back.

Bight bombers were lost in the
- Calais action, mostly to fiak.

Amsrican Fortresses and Ub- 
1;, orators from Italy destroyed large 
! Bumbers of huge German Juhk- 
S'., »#-82 transport planes,. Intended 
i to avacuate military pertonnel 
i fit>m Greece, in attapka on th r^  

Airdromes yesterday near Athens; 
.rqeonnaissance photographs have 
■bowed. In the last previous 

'rraid of its kind .77 -of tbe. big 
planes were wrecked on the 

_B>ound on the same fields. The 
■ton yesterday has not yet been 
' asmounced..

800-Ton Submarine Sank/' -
-X KM-ton submarine was sunk 

at tbs Skuramanga U-boat pens 
"fe(i miles norih of,,the Greek port 
' of nraeUB. Two merchant ships 

wara hit.
’ - Jfofit of Bundsya operattpns in 

the west were ediTied out in driv- 
'ing  rainstorms, ground radio# dl-' 

1' raetlng the planed, directed to the 
 ̂ tsegsta. Franoa-baaed R. A. F. 
-flgfitere eono«itrated,on rail com* 
v-XBimlcat)om in HoUsind, destroy* 
tiBg St least IkTocomotives and 60 

Mrfifemght oare,..,<:
[.Jl, TOsrewere a' few reports of en* 

aircraft' operating 'in Mcka
- none engaged inTpombat. Many 
' '  tlMluaanda of leanets have bean

Aopped on the Channel islands, It 
was iBsrltrsp'l Some were addrses 

to British subjects and others 
German occupation troops.

Strike

LeBdom SajpL 25—(ZP- -The O r - 
:W a i  sChick at the Londoh arya

Nylon is superior to silk for 
making parachutes because it Is 
hot affected by salt water, -will 
not .mildew and shows no appre
ciable deterioration -in the dark 
where much of the life of a para
chute is spent.

innith Troops Still 
Advancing in Lapland

Stockholm, Sept. 25-r(/Pl — A 
Finnish communique announced 
the Finns, had captured Haiiki- 
pudas and Poulanka from the 
German occupants ahd that troops 
still were advancing against the 
Nazis in Lapland.
Haukipudas is on the Bothnlan 
gulf, six miles north of Oulu on 
the way to the German stronghold 
of Kemi. Puolanka IS about 48 
miles west of Suomuosalml in the 
TieSrt o f  FlnUuid.̂

the means of resistance are pro
vided'.' •. .

Supreme headquarters announc
ed that troops were engaging the 
Germans In the Relchswald, huge 
forested area .whose edge at the 
Dutch border i«*only six miles 
from the Kleve anchor. Front line 
reports said these troops were 
British tank forces.

Front line reports said Ameri
can parachutists attached to the 
British Second Army had taken 
Beek, Dutch border village three 
miles southeast of Nijmegen and 
only about eight miles northwest 
of Kleve, ttfid those troops, too, 
were fighting in Germany. Beek 
is five or six miles north of wjiere 
the entry Into the Relchswald ap
parently was made.

Advance 10 MUca 
To the west of the British corri

dor driven to Arnhem, Canadians 
and British advanced 10. miles on 
a 30-mile front to the Antwerp- 
Turnhout canal, seized a ' bridge
head across the canal about eight 
miles northeast of Antwerp, and 
entered ’Tumhout about 28 miles 
northeast of Antwerp.

The Germans said new alr- 
Lorne forces had been dropped 
south of ’8-Hertogenbosch, ahead 
of this drive threatening to cut off 
Germans retreating In western 
Holland by a squeeze to the Ijssel 
Meer (Zuider Zee).

At the same time. General 
Eisenhower’s communique -an
nounced that Polish reinforce
ments from the British Second 
Army had slipped across the up
per branch of the Rhlne^at Arn
hem by night and, bolstered the 
hard-preseed bqt stout- hearted 
British airborrte division which 
had fought slofie for a week 1.. the 
middle of counter-attacking Ger
mans. X

TUpa Attack To Piece#
On down the line, Lieut. Gen 

Courtney H. Hodges' U-- S. First 
Army ripped a German counter
attack to pieces In the area east 
of Aachen and turned huge 240 
mm. (nearly 10  Inch) gtins on 
tagets only 18 n^les from the 
Rhine.

Lieut. Qeh. George S. Patton’s 
Third Army slashed close to Bacca 
rat. 28 miles southeast of Nancy 
and only about 28 irtlles southwest 
of Strasbourg on the Rhine.. The 
Germans announced the loss of 
Epinal on the Moselle, 40 miles 
below Nailcy and about the same 
distance above the Belfort gap. 
Americans already were fighting 
well east of Epinal.

In these two eSetors a Germany 
at bay was .making a desperate 
stand and Allied gains were being 
measured In hard-won yards. The 
(3erman Army was throwing In 
counter-attack after counter-at
tack which leftl the battlefields 
strewn -with reckless losses of 
tanka and troops. Behind it a Ger-

t

reported in the Aaachen sector on 
the U. S. First Army front yes- 
terd.ay, terrific artillery duels con
tinued there.

Afiierican troops continued mop
ping up Btolbarg, six mllas asst 
of Aachen on the path to Co
logne. In one aharp battlq east 
of Bushbach, below StoIber{|^xthe 
Yanks chopped down 40 per cent 
if an' attacking Nazi -force.

Lines Relatively Unchanged 
Along the western front from 

Qeilemlrchen. north of' Aachen, 
to the Belfort gap the lines ...4'e- 
mained relatively unchanged. ’The 
Germans launched heavy counter- 
attaclcs again'^, the arc east of 
Nancy In reaction--to the American 
Third Army drive toward thS 
French border city of Strasbourg.

The Americans have pushed 30 
miles east of Nancy and 28 miles 
southeast of that city. Morey 
was taken in gains nine ihtles 
above Nancy. The Germans con
tinued their stubborn figM south 
of Metz..

American First Army troops 
have taken 183,827 prisoners and 
the U. S. Third Army has cap  ̂
tured 92,600, making a total of 
276;427 for the U. S. Twelfth 
Army group sln.ee June 6.

Three Puzzles,- 
World’s Worst

Hatred, Hunger and 
Helplessness Chief 11]̂  
Kiwanis Told. ^

Jap Navy Driven 
From Old Bases; 

Air Force Upset
’  (Coptiban^ froBi Page One)

hop 'surprisingly full of ships.
- Shipping Bag Nearly Doable 

In aerial combats, they downed 
59 planes against 110 the previous 
day. But their shipping bag was 
nearly double tbe 1 1  sunk and 26 
damaged on Sept. 20.

’Fh» means that In two days 
the Japanese have lost 86 shl^, 
put out of action, and 408 plimi 
u  well as 17 small craft and tv 
drydocks.

Nimltz reported i l  American 
planes, were lost in the two-day 
strike. This was less than hs had 
previously reported for the first 
day alone. Presumably some 
planes returning from the Initial 
attacks landed on carriers other 
than their own and had not been 
reported safe at the time of tbe 
Sept. 20 apnouncement.

Newly-reported Allied aerial at 
tacks ranged from.-Dutch Celebes, 
hit with 108 tone of explosives by 
land-baeer Southwest Pacific 
bombers, to CThichi Jims and 
Haich Jims in the Bonin Irianda.

Obituary X

D e a t h s -

fCiUng hatred, hunger and help- 
leisneilb as the three major world 
problems , to be faced during a 
]}08t-war p e< ^  of five years, at 
.ieast.' -̂Dr. A. I* Knoblaugh, Uni
versity at Corturcticut profesfior, 
told Klwanians this noonThat the 
pcsltion of President of . the United 
States during that era iF’%nythlng 
but enviable. Much Is being made 
of the countless gadgeU'and eaae- 
of life Inventions that wul come' 
Into operation after the warXend, 
the speaker said, but such gad^ts, 
hoyeltles and appliances won’t 
make for economic security.

Dr,; TDiohlaugh, who is dltector 
of .the extensions services of the 
lihiverslty of Connecticut, proved 
to be a resourceful and entertain
ing speaker. 'He gave the club 
members mudh food for thought 
and interspersed his remarks with 
a wealth of good stories.

Internal Hatre^
The first of the prln^pSI prob

lems the speaker cited waS hatred. 
He remarked That hatreds are in
ternal as well u  external. Wa face 
not only international hatreds, but 
racial and religious hatreds with
in our own country. He pointed out 
that in a world of plenty there 
are nevertheless, thousands starv
ing. He pointed out that In our 
own wealthy nation there are hun
dreds who go hungry every day. 
Human helplessness will continue 
despite the growing improvements 
in the world. It is becoming more 
and more difficult for a mSn to 
attain material success within a 
majority group. Billions are be
ing spent these days for destruc
tion, while little is being expended 
for construction.

D. Lloyd Hobron, local manager 
of the Southern New England 
Telephone Oimpany exchange, 
was initiated today. He was intro
duced by Past President Thomas 
Bentley.

Tells of Convention
’The attendance prize today was 

won by Henry Smith. It was 
donated by Waj^Iand Straughan. 
President Everett Keith and Sec
retary Russell.Potterton reported 
on the district convention of Ki 
wants at Swampscott, Mass., last 
week;

David Fergnsoh
Word wife received ̂ In town to

day 'of the jle^th of Mrs David 
Ferguson of Pqrtland, Oregon. 
Mrs. Ferguson, m  former Miss 
Ada Ckivell, spent hw girlhood 
days in Talcottvllle. She was a 
native o f . Glastonbury, . her
husband she went to Portland 
nearly 40, years ago. She is^;^r- 
•vided by her'husband and cne 
ter, Mrs. Clinton Going of Port‘ 
land, Oregop.

About Town

Lawrence Edward Martin 
Lawrence -Edward Martin, of 

31D Garden drive, died Saturday 
^ t  the Johnson Memorial hospital, 
Stafford Springs. He leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Evelyn' Sticke Martin, 
of Manchester; his mother, Mrs. 
Bessie' Martin of New Jersey; 
a son, Lawrence W. Martin of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Flulir, Rockaway, L. I.; 
a brother, Robert Martin of Sin- 
gac, N. J,: two sisters, Mrs. Wil
liam Farrell, Little Falls, N. J., 
and Mrs. Mae Trayitor, Montclair, 
N. J.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 10:30 at the fu
neral home- of Taylor and Modeeni 
233 Washington street, Hartford 
and Rev. Alfred L. Williams of S t 
Mary’s church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Falrvlew Ometery, 
Hartford.

The Toimg' People’s Singing 
Company of wa Salvation Army. 
wUl W d  a  rehearsal this evening 
at 6:30 sharp' in the citadel. All 
the singers are requested to be 
present. J '

Douglas I ^ d ,  son of Miv.,
Mrs. Jay E. Mnd, of Coburn. Roi . 
has entered Jthe Choate School,>^. 
Wallingford,] Conn. .

Demands Occupied Areas
Rome, Sept. 28—(/P>—The Greek 

government has • demanded, that 
the Bulgarians "hand over at once, 
unconditionally and without fur

or discussion, ths Greek terrl- 
toriM'‘of Macedonia and Thrace 
which, they are occupying,” <3eorge  ̂
A. Cartalls, Gfeek minister of in- 
formatloh.^ disclosed yesterday. .

• V :

the Japanese plan to swing south- 
man civilian army with shovels-, west froni Kwartyang^and cut the 
was digging frantically to create ' railway below Kweilin. In addition

Hazard Osnsed by VanlUa

Bonanza

Oklahoma City—A few wter-’ 
prising employers found”  a "  new 
labor supply in probationers, pa
rolees and prisoners conditionally 
released from the city jait..-.But 
the word got around. Now demand 
exceeds supply.

Crossing Tragedy Averted

New York—(JP)—It was set-up 
for a grade croaeing tragedy, ex
cept: The Long Island railroad 
engineer stopped his train short of 
the ctHjssing—and there was no
body in the automobile which 
rolled down an embankment and 
stalled' on the tracka.'

New York—(/n — Pedestriaha 
and motorists took vanilla, 
whether they liked It or not when 
five 80-gallon barrels of the ex
tract fell from a truck. Until po
lice hosed and sanded the area, 
cars skidded and pedestrians slid 
in the-goo.

Could Tell Help Needed

Sedalla, Mo.—(P)— Two gUder 
pilots found themselvea accident- 
aliy- eut off from the 047  tow- 
plane, landed their craft safely and 
were greeted by a farmer: "Clot 
here aoqp aa I could. I could tell 
you were -In trouble, because 
couldn’t hear your motors.”

Clue to Odt-of-TowneTa

Shawnee, Okie.—(P)—Cit^ bus 
drivers say they can spot An' out- 
of-town Woman auto ^ v e r  In
stantly. If she ,gives flu  correct 
signal for a tufR-, s ^  Isn't one of 
the local girls.

MUHDfR MARCHES ON

Japs Spear Southward 
From Chuanhsien

Chungking, Sept. 28.—(P)— The 
CSiinese high- command said today 
Japanese troops were spearing 
southward from Chuanhsien on 
the Hunan-Kwaiigsi railroad, sug
gesting they were, attempting to 
outflank the Kwangai province 
capital of Kweilin.

Chuanhalen la 67 miles north
east of Kweilin, and It ia*bellaved

Held Wltkont Ball

Trapped x^iners Beacoed

Guanajuato, Mexico, Sept. 28.— 
(P)—Fourteen workera trapped in
side a silver mine foK ten days 
were rescued yesterdayXSome of 
them said they ate partNrf their 
belts and other clothing to 
alive.. They had water to oHnk, 
but nearly all of them were 
weak they had to be carried out.

Bakery Operator Dies

Middletown, Sept. 28./-(P)— 
Francis D. Kelly, 48, operator of a 
bakery here for the last 18 years, 
died ajt Middlesex hospital today 
following a heart attack in his 
Portland home.^ .................................................

Dover, N. H., Sept. 28.—(P)— 
Charged with murder in the first 
degree in the slaying of a 48-year- 
old restaurant owner, Patrick O. 
Sheahy, 19, was held without bail 
today for tbe Superior court. 
Sheehy entered a plea of "lnno> 
cence by reason of mental Illness,” 
through his attorney, William p- 
Sleeper of Ehceter.

rrofols tor 316 U. S. Htha 
with avar 25^000  ̂lahabftants' 
far firit six gieiilfis of oath year; 
Sgufof tram

Jdsti.

new lines at trenches..
Still Not Ont of Woods 

■nie-fofce wWch finally shoved 
across to the north bank In collap
sible assaiilt boats and improvised 
rafts was smal, and the para- 
chutista were still not out of the 
woods. But their position was 
'much brighter.

Already Dempsey’s patrols had 
succeeded In ferrying over medical 
Biipplles, food and ammunition, 
raising the-morale and fighting 
power of the ‘lost dlylslon” for Its 
eighth day of battle.

’The Second Army also was 
rushing up ducks—seagoing trucks 
Ideal for operations in flooded war 
zones—but it was not known 
whether any of these had jmt suc
ceeded in reaching the south bank.. 

Broaden Nijmegen Corridor 
The British also broadened the 

Nimegen corridor, walling it off 
with tanks and American airborne 
reinforcements which fought off 
repeated but weakening German 
counter-attacks.

.Hie Germans tried.yesterday to 
cut this supply lane near Veghel, 
south a t Nijmegen and north of 
Eindhoven, this ' time thrusting 
comparatively small tank forces 
from the east, near Erp, but they 
were beaten baek again.

The base,, of the wedge also was 
broadened on both sides. The 
Tommies reached Deume, 16 .miles 
east of Eindhoven and six miles 
east of Helmond. and enlarged 
their bridgehead across the Bois 
de Luc canal southeast of Eind
hoven. -
i Front- line dispatches said the 
Americans' big guns east of 
Aaqhen were belldwing at posi
tions well east of Dureh and on 
the approaches to Cologne. ’

Stfongpolnt Erased 
The comrnuplqna announced that 

one CMrman athongpoint, presuma
bly a port of the SlegMed line, 
was w l ^  out in the Rotgen area, 
south at Aachen, . and that .the 
Americana had tnade other galna 
against'determined resistance.

. At Metz, .the Gemiana ztiU hMd 
out against ’ Rattoni’s . tlghtat|iiig 
lines, and clung to trenches 
tank positions on the west aids at 
the Moe^e opposite that fortrssa 
city. But the Americans were 
(Mjueezing in from positions srhlch 
last were announce as only six 
miles away. '^.i,

-The dermans lost 21 tanks in a 
counter-attack yesterday la the 
Dieuza and Chatesu^Salliu areas 
« litUs lass th|Sn 30 mllas northeast 
jot Nandy, Ahottier strong enemy 
counter-attack by artniary-aup- 
portad infantry was cut to bita'by 
American giips to the west, be
tween Metz and Naiicy.

make Pregrea# in Foreida 
•The Americana drove the Ger

man!! out' of Leyr,- fight mllea 
northeast o f Nancy, while to the 
southeast they made progreaa in 
the Faulx and Chifep«UMnafhEB^ 
towud Bsoesrste

French forces aoada a twprihUa 
advaii'ca. In the . Mondon forest 
from a point five mileg' north of 
Baccarat

But on most o f the front driv
ing fail raiiis were interfering 
with the American offensives. 

While ao grouad chaages \

to neutralizing Kweilin, such a ma
neuver would threaten .Ihe equally 
vital town of Liuchow, 90 miles 
farmer soiitWeat

Japaaase Drive Stalled 
A (Chinese high comnand com

munique said yesterday the Jap
anese drive was stalled 40 miles 
northeast of Kweilin.

A Japanese column striking 
from Wuchow, 140 miles southeast 
of- Kweilin, was reported engaged 
by. Chinese troops nine miles 
northeast of Wuchow.

Chinese troops have recaptured 
Sunhtngh, 78 miles southwest of 
Canton, In an attack on the left 
flank of Japanese troops which 
swept into Kwangsi from Kwan- 
tung province. -- ;

Far to the West in Yunnan prov
ince'the Japanese have evacuated 
Plngka, 22 miles southeast of the 
Burma road town of h^gshih, the 
Chinese announced. Plngka was 
the third major objective of the 
Yunnan drive, almbd at Joinfeg 
forces in Burma and reopening a 
land supply route to China. Teng- 
Chung and Sungshan fell prevl- 
ously.

tiontbers Auoick y 
RPUway Shops- x

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon,'8epL 25 
—̂ (/p>—Libaxmtor bombers at tWi 
Eastern Air Commahd feade suc
cessful day fnd nl|d>t attacks yes
terday on railway worksbopa and 
sidings at M yitn^ south of Man
dalay in Burma, Allied headquar
ters announced feday.^

The heavy bombers took ad- 
vantoga at fair wealher, «nfi *•- 
turned their systematie destriie* 
tlon of Japanese rear compiutilcs- 
tlons, .. forastsUlng the enemy's’ 
post-monsoon campaign; to hang 
on to lower BiptiiMu

Flghtavs Ahw Aeltvs 
FightaM and flghtfr-bomban 

ahib wars scUve. Long range 
reported stoking two rivarcraft 
ahd damsging many otbera" on 
sweeps over told-Burms.
- Thras Allied, filte rs  downed 

the enemy’s scldoci 
aircraft m at eantrsl Bunns.

The. Indian Fifth division mgdoi 
further praigtam toward the iiiSî  
portant Japanese base of Tiddam, 
whanea the enemy launcfisfi 
aboftiva attack on Indls. "light rs- 
siistsnbs was encountered from 
scattered groups cll the foe, 
eemmuliiqUesiM

Amertean Aircraft 
Raida Chid island

New Tortt, Sept. 28—(jet- 
Tokyo broadcast nported by the 
POC todiy said American aircraft 
raided CUcl. island In the Bonin 

about 650 miles^south at 
Tokjro, yesterday and alao atroeh 
at Mm tk the Marshalls.

The eama hvoadcAst also sepMrte 
ed a radio Baturdhy (JapansH 
time) on Korar, north of tovsdad 
Pcieiu to the Fsiau group.

Read Herald Adrs.
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Paints and Disinfects ^  Dries- White.
/  For Cellars and Chickrii Coops.
10 pounds 98c 5 pdupds 59c

Also in 1-ponnd cans for garbage cans, toilets, show
ers, etc., at 20c. ^

LAWNSIMOX >quarF$2.00
Kills Weeds Without In jariiig .6 i^ !

1 Quart Covers 2,000 Square^Fm of Lawn.

su ck  gallon $1.49; quart 39c
Cleans iBverythlng, Walls, Woodwork, Etc.

SUPERIOR ROOF coating 
5 gallons $2.75 1 gallon 75c
ASPHALT ASBESTOS ROOF 
CEMENT (Plostici g^. 75c
SPRED gallon $2.98; quart 95c

Washable, Water-Thinned Paint.
Covers Good, Emsr To Apply!

ODD LOTS^F enamel
. Not AD Colors.

Quart $1,25> '̂ Pint 80c
ENTERITIS POWDER /

For Treatment of Range I^ralysis In Poultry.
-  5-pound con $2.25

Regular 98e ^
WIRE EGG BASKETS, 440W 79c 

GLASS FOUNTS
SPECiAL W ailE THEY LAST!

Reg. $8c Gallon Sixe . ,
R ^ . 39c .Gallon

Now 74 
Now 1:9c

__________________________________. ■ \w ---
4*Gallon Waterer . ' Spwial $1.25
3*Gglion Waterer with wire grill x . . - • $1-25 
Purina F e ^  Saversr/rXiX . . ; . .  . • .
Axe H andle •i.-j X-'*- *--* *•* * ■ ’ *.* '

lore Forks . . . . ......... V- •
Barn Brooms  ̂ ._. -•»
Cardboard Brooflers . . . . . .  .

_  Caiiaeity 160 C M clu. R ^ t a r  f lA O l 
Reinilar
lO^Holo Nesti 

’ R egular J3 .9 8  
H oiw Blankets 
Utility Cana « .

^ .$ 1 .95  
. . 59c , 
. .  $1.95 
; $1.25 

Now 98c

V  . No^ $6.98

. . Sflecial $2;^
:  . . . .u Special„$1.98

1068 MAIN 8T,‘OPP. PQREST $T,
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High Harriers Point /•

To [onors
B ig  Fourth  IpH ihg W jm  fo r  PA%  5 to

State Champs Boast Six̂  
Returning Lettermen;

' Herb Stevenson Heads 
Veterahs; Open Oct. 6

. ’Tbs High BCbo  ̂ cross country 
team, defending Mata champions, 
have been hard at work prapkrtog 
for the forthcoming season under 
the expert tutelage of Coach 
Charles "Pete” Wlgrert.

With a wealth of veteran ma
terial ■'on hand to®I'*4lng six letter 
winners fro{n last year's. . S ™ "

! team, the prospects of the Rad 
and White harriers enjoying an
other good season are very bright.

, Stevenson’-fcaptata 
The lettermen are laid by Hart 

Stevenson newly elected 
and Jack Donovan, Don Hall, Bm 
B ra y , Ray McKinney and Ward 
Strange. All six were heavy vrti  ̂
ners last season and are countM 
upon to bear the brunt of bemg 
the point getters this year.

The schedule ia not yet com
pleted but Coach Wlgran ,*• 
fui Of arranging game# with all 
-of. the schools that appeared on, 
the schedule last year. The own
ing meet Is expected to take^laca 
Friday afternoon, OcL 6 In Pialn- 
vllle agalnsi Plalnvllle High,

Detroit and St.
ue Torrid

rate wigreo

Local Sport 
Chatter

•rtie Filer# were a badly dls 
mantled team after the big fourth 
inning.that the PA’s enjoyed In

point to State Meet [yesterday afternoon’s Tvri battle
The state meet will be held 8at- |ĵ j Oval. The team never re- 

urdaV, November 11, *0** covered from the stanza after
mbets prior to the big m ^t wiU_h« gilding a two run lead, 
more or lesa warm up.affairs ’\ /  ■■ — ■ •
ail eyes on the t * * * „  Jake Banks failed to put4n an the so-called m ^t rt the season^ as he was a patient at

schools in the »t?it«| f  ^foM hospital after beingWhen all the 
send their best. teams into the
fray.The boys have been practicing 
Wary day and Coach Wlgren la 
pleased with the ahowlpg to date. 
More than 40-boys signed up for 
the squad and have beeu" taking 
part in the workouts. Eight, to ten 
boys will be selected for the raw 
sity while the second team WHI 
Itave plenty of meets to look for- 

, 'ward to as a schedule for the sec
ond team la now being arranged.

Paganis Hold

bit by a ball on an attempted dou
ble play last ^turday afternoon.

Dusty Cook of the Fliers, regu
lar, rlghtflelder missed the game 
due ' a broken finger ' suffered 
while at work last 'Thursday afte^ 
noon.

Tigers.. Trip -Red 
Behind Hal Newhouser 
^Browns Score Three 
In Ninth to Defeat A’ fi.

By 3oe ReicUer j 
Asabetoted Preso Sporto Writer

It Is nhlonger a question of who 
wUl stop Ute^petrolt Tlgers-4mt 
how can they 1 ^ 7  V

'The American League laadafs 
yesterday made it four straight 
over the Boston Red Sok, 9 to 8, 

cling to their one-game edge 
r the S t Louis Browns ^ th  

onljrs seven games left to pla7- 
agatoat the second division Phlla- 
deIphia\Athlelica and Washington 
SenatorsX

A rousing threo-nin ninth-in
ning rally kept the Browns in the 
running- with Im uphill S to 2 tri
umph over the A*#, but the New 
York Yankees wera all but mathe
matically eliminated by falling be
fore Mel Harder of Cleveland, 4 
to 1. .

As the campaign starta'ito final 
week everything thus favors the 
Tigers. They have won 24 and lost 
13 to the A'a. and Senators while 
the Browns, who must battle the 
Yanks and Red Sox In their last 
seven games, have won only 18 apd' 
lost 19 to their first division fOes.

"Hurricane” Harold NeWhouser 
chalked up his 27th victory of the 
season as . the Tlg5ra" humbled tlie 
Sox before 48, 702 at Briggs Stod- 
lum for.the^'rigers’ ninth triumph

-<*•

Cliff Keeney turned^ifl his best 
defensive performtmea of the year 
againat the FllCrawith some bril
liant plays /that were short of 
sensational/

Gala Aft?
TwiUght Lem^uers Havel 

Annual 
^ a f^ c e  Lupk

^  The West Sides held their an
nual baseball banquet last Satur
day night at the Keeney Street 
Cltib and a gala affair was arrain|7 
e^ and enjoyed by more 
'thirty, member of the u w
*^Selectman Clarence -UAipten,̂  an 
ardent West Side rpoler. acted as

£ppy Miela drew a chorus of 
I on several occasions for his 

[continual griping aL the umplr; 
decisions. Poor Happy, he 
tainly didn’t pick that nam# 
Manchester.

:or nis 
nptrakf 
e y ^ r - 
(--tip In

VM/ldCal, 
ij/blazing

warm
down

The weathers wi 
A nQ U et 'W i t b  [ and a bright sup

^  as r* [ upon the Oval add the field Was In 
e n  M . L " {"good condition for the title gu-me.

The gaie yesterday amounted to 
exactly $118. with the, percentage 
split on a 60-40 basis after ex- 
pOnsea Not the biggc.at Sunday 
gate, but one of the best.

Pete liapara Loses Billfold
. ’ Feta Kapurs who pitched 
aosn swell games for tbe 
Waft Sides to the Twilight 
League had. the misfortune of 
losing hia billfold at the West 
Sides banquet last Saturday 
filghL The billfold contained a 
sum of money, hUi draft card 
and gaaoiina ration book. Peto 
belleveo that ha loot R between 
Billy PaganTs and the Garden 
Grove on Keeney atreet. There 
is a reward and if the finder 
would call The Herald Sports 
Editor, wa would get to touch 
with Pete.

A feW fans were seen to be 
tching the game at the Oval un- 

tll'tjie bM came around, then they 
-ared until the ticket talker

--------- - - 1 only to reappear tc watch
the the t ’l . T

it . as. /h e
turned In a b; 

-^sccoiitomed cama closed field 
these feiw

with a fence is ready, 
.ns will contjnue to 

ly do now:

is set fur next

through with flying colors _ .
Billy Y’sganl, sponsor and back

er of^^he team acted as the host
and arranged a deUcl  ̂ hfte>noon at\the OVal with

yind “ “ the game scheduled V  start at 3
Earl PA’S hope to end t^ehall for 

Herald 1 «eB*on with a wln^^Ue the 
confident of deWlqcking

and Nick I the count at a game apiece,president who we’ e called upon to ”
a few the'flnan-1 Peterson, former UCoii

fee traM  fuUhack. Tiny Pockett,
fee mague I AU-SUte tackle and Johhny Cree

would he In operation next year 
wife hopes of many of fee boys 
returning, by fee time the cir
cuit opens. ' ‘

Other men called upon toO ui 
Number One rooter .an4.

'  “  ■ ( wife
I large 
Sides 

cup next

I sev will appear with the AII’Rock- 
I ville' foqtball team during . fed
coming jmar.- 

I to open within 
weeks.

The
the

team plans 
next two

in their’ lim ten starts and 22 of 
their Ust 27.

In coming from behind to flip 
^ e  A’s, fee Browns chalked up 
their fifth In a row behttid Jack 
Kramer’s effective twlrilng for his 
16th victory of the/ year. Mark 
Christman doubledTiome fee tying 
runs in fee'ninth, then scored fee 
winning tnlly^n an error.

The Chicago White Sox extend
ed theU'''wlnnlng streak to six 
straiglR by sweeping a twin bill 
from fee Senators, 9-3 and 2-0. 
.mchlng hta first game since he 
fractured his Wrist, July 9, Thdrn- 
ton Lee,'won the opener. Lopat 
blanked fed Nats wife "six hlU in 
the nightcap. „  ,

St. Louis’ champion Cardinals 
became fee first National League 
team to vrin over 100 games for 
three, successive years when they 
took two from fee Philadelphia 
PhilUes, 4-3 In 16 innings and 1-0 
In nine frames. Whltey KurowskTs 
tiom.er gave Mort Cooper his 22nd 
triumph in fee opener. Ted Wilks 
won hi# 17th against three defeats 
in the finale. ,

The Other games in fee National 
League resulted • in splits. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates broke even 
with fee New York Giants In 10 
innings 3-2 after Bill VolseUe had 
beaten them 5-4 for his 21at vic
tory in the opeher. The (^icago 
Cubs and Brooklyn Dodgers also 
divided, fee Cubs winning '*-3 
Bill NUsbolson’s 33rd hdh>er, after 
Curt Davis racked up his tenth 
game for the Dodgers In fee open 
er 10-3. Cincinnati took two close 
ones from Boston 2-1 and 1-0 in 
good pitching by Harry Gumbert 
and Arnold Carter.

Manager Mel Ott of fee Glanta 
suspended first baseman Phil 
Welntraub for the balance of the 
season for lack of hustle and "im
proper attitude” during Saturday’s 

ame/Beforo the game. Ott had to 
ummon Welntraub from fee club- 

h o ^  where h* had retired after 
beinVhlt on fee arm in hatting 
practlM. In six official time# at 
hat, Wethtraub failed to get a hlL 
looking a t^  third slri^a wife fee 
bases load

Yeatarday’s RCvpU^
Eastern ' '

Binghamton 2, URca X. (Bing' 
hamton leads tiro^ifames to oite, 
best of seven jwnes.)

, National
ancmnatl 2, 1; Boston 1, 0. 
B i^ ly n  10, 3; CWcago 3. 4.

, /New York 8. 2; Pittsburgh 4, 
St Louis 4, 1; Philadelphia 

(16) 0.
American 

Detroit 8, Boston 5.
Chicago 9. 2; Washington 8. 0. 
S t Louts 3. Philadelphia 2. 
Cleveland 4, New York 1.

Stahdlngs 
\  Eastern

(Oo»«rnor'#>.C^ Playoff)

Bingkomton ........ 2 .1
Utica ................... 1“ '  2,

Pet
.667
.333

QBL
Detroit . . . .  
S t Louis ..  
New York .. 
Boston . . . .  
Cleveland .. 
Chicago . . .  
Philadelphia 
Washington

,'By Hugh Fnllerton. Jr. <VMonday Mattnea
New York, BepL 25— The 

basebali season is.almost over, but 
L;>aeball men can put In a ' busy 
winter trying to guess when fee 
war will end. It will have a lot to 
do. Wife their plshnlpg.. . .  Late in 
August a bulletin from Minor 
League headquarters cadtiemed fee 
inactive clubs against tod-haSty 
resumption because of a doubtful 
player supply and war nianpoweT 
regulations that might make it 
hard to get even those players who 
aren’t in service. . . . Two weeks 
lateh another notice pointed out 
feat playeih and other employee# 
might be coming back from th.e 
war during fee off acaaqn and 
baseball clubs should be heady to 
find work for them. ̂ - . ‘Boss W. G. 
Bramham of fee Minors says: "I 
liave seen th# like of Interest in 
basebali that exists noW.” . .  . But 
It’s another question when and 
how feat interest is to be appUad.

Although Otto Apel, Columbia's 
bast back last year, is due to le- 
turn from the Sampson Naval 
Training Center in (Jetober to con
tinue his medical studies, Ixm Lit
tle won’t coax him to play football. 
When Redlands Uv took a 67-0 
beating In Its first game and then 
cancelled a November contest with 
Compton “Because fee Redlands 
ration board would not issue gaso
line for football travel,”  Athletic 
Director Goldie Holmes of Comp- 
tqn merely wondered what fee 
h ^ eh qld  alibi would ha when fee 
war hu over; *. . . The Amateur 
Rockey Association la embarking 
on a campaign to populartxe hock
ey in schools and may -bring the 
Evelefe, Mlnn.,T4lgh school team 
east next winter, ''n

Fliers Defeated in Firs! 
Contest in Title Serii

ttoderStandaUa Error
Shortly after he arrived at Camp 

Shelby, Miss., Ex-Cardlnal Alpha* 
Brazle got into a ball miha ahd 
made a clean steal of third base. 
Then he looked around and found 
the sack already had one occupanL 
. K, T'-Se^gt. William O. Flournoy, 
whh reports this incident, azifiains 
feat it qiust have been hard for AI 
to see ode G.I.- againat a back
ground o f^ feer G.I.’s, buL he 
adds: ■’The promising young play
ers now in fee Army will learn a 
lot from the Big Leaguers. But I 
wonder what It be?”
—  I I !■ ■ ■  '..................  ■ ■  ■

Service Dept. ■
Sergt. Johnny (Yankee#), Sturm 

ia a candidate for fee ':Camp 
Kearns, Utah, soccer team. Johnnjr _ 
played soccer before he took up. 1 
baseball. . . . Chief Bosun’s Mate ^  
Gary Bodie, who coached fee high 
powered Norfolk Naval Training 
Station baseball and basketball 
teams. Is due to leave for a tout 
of sea duty. . . .-Lieut. Robert n. 
DewalL 1938 Penn State swim
ming captain who wept bitterly 
when he failed to swim a fast 
enough relay leg to beat Syracuse, 
has returned from Europe viear- 
ing fee VJF.C, and an Air Medal 
with four clusters: Bob completed 
SO missions as a bombardier and 
dropped five devastating loads on 
Berlin. . . . You know who’s cry
ing now.

Bydtolski^s HU Decides 
Initial Playoff Game;
PA’s Ontslng Losers;
Green, Keeney Star.^ Kesftey.»

■--------  ' ' ,  j Green, If . . .
Electing 'to pitch to Big Bdek I Ballou, p .., 

Dyc^olski In fee fourth Inning [ Bycholski, lb 
with runners on second and third, '
proved faui to fee Wllllmantlc - ^  ‘
nicra yesterday afternoon at Hi® |
West Side Oval In fee first game 
at the Twilight championship 
playoffs and the Polish Americans 
wound up fln top/by a score of a 
to 3. One of 'fee largest Sabbath 
crowds was In attendance and the 
weather conditions were Ideal for 
fee first game in' fee best two out 
of feree- game series.

Don' Ballou opposed Dick War- 
_ oh the mound and both hurlers 
web# hit freely in the first four

Box Score
94

Boyce A|id 
Town

Defeat Stevenson-KnoflK' 
Combine Sunday, 2-1, 
In 36 Hole Match on 
^untry Club Course.

ler

’4’'

who coached 
'first round and 

gifidad the team 
ka briafly as dial

A momebfiMli 
/in m.en^ry ofJIa

enjoyed by an witlii 
orchestra supplyfeg the

although went down 
a loam: this yaaf ptor 
gafeerii4_feat... 
would 'be out to cop. 
year, ,

Johnny Ht 
the team in 

Holland 
to the secoi
Feta,Ka)nu_ __

' Tenoa was obsaryM 
ack Dwyer former 

t-League Presldext who 
sway during fee past sei^

son;
/Dam 
six

a

egteritay's Stars

/  By The Assoeiated Prefls
Mark Christmah, Browns 

Doubled Wife two out'to ninth to 
ecoro two runaen and follow! 

^with winning run on arror to give 
Browns 8-2 Tictory over‘Athletics.

PlnJSy Higgins, ’ngsr# — W t 
homer and two stoipaa to drive to 
five runs as TIgarii baat Red Sox 
tor fourth ftnu4M Mine .M L fSF 
Hal NeWhouiar’s m Etriub^lh— '/

Mai Harder, Indians — MaM 
" Yankees to four hits M  Iqdtans 

practically eliminated Yanks tram 
race wife 4-I-mumph.'

~ and Ged WUk#. 
OmUimls giirowM*» homer 'to 

I -V I6tk won <venev for 
PhiUiea 4-8; Wilka spun

Saw fee 'Middletown Hlgh- 
PlalnvlUe High game last Satur
day to which fee latt'er won-by a 
score of 13 to 0 after dominating 
fee play throughout the entire 
battle. Outmanned and out- 
wejghed, the plucky Plalnvllle 
team played heads up ball and u p  
sat fee Orange and Black eleven.

Wbltey Pitirek fee exHoly 
Croas atSblete, coaches fee Plain- 
vi|le team and reported feat he 
'bM only SO candidates out for 
fee team. .

PlalnvUle defeated Bristol two 
weeks ago and Piurek remarked 
feat fee Bril ' Towners have 

-heavy Una, averaging more than 
180 /pounds per man, but fen book: 
field is weali wife -only a soupi- 
paw passing ace a'standout. .

Manchester gridiron fans wiO 
be able to view fee famed T for
mation when fee Middletown High 
team appears at ML Nabo againat 
fee local high eleven. ..

' Mancheatri^g two activa foot
ball officials, Tom Kelley and BiU 
g^hareek opened their oeasoii 
over thaJKMk-end wife ' XeUey 
working feel Codst Guard Acadr 
emy-Tufta game and Sacharek 
i^ ered  fee Mlddletown-P^viUe 
gauna

National
St. L ou is----- 101 46 .687
PittMurgh . . . 87 59 .596 13 V4
Cincinnati . . . . 84 62 .575 16 Vi
(jbicago . . . . . 70 75 .483 30
New York . . . 64 82 .438 36 Vi
l^ston ......... .. 60 86 .411 40 Vi
Brooklyn . . . . 60 87 .408 41
Philadelphia . 58 87 .400 42

(4fe

Today’s Ganoes 
Eastern 

(Final Playoff)
Binghamton at Utica

game). ___
National

Cincinnati at New York—Heus- 
ser (I3-8)''"vs. Brewer (1-4),

St.” Louis 'at Brooklyn 
Brecheen (l5-3) vs. Melton (9-11) 
and Lynn (4-3) vs. Gerheauser (8- 
15) and Barret (11-17).

Pittsburgh at Boston (2—sus
pended game of Aug. I and regu
lar' game)—Roe (13-10) and 
Sewell (20-12) vs. Barrett (In both 
8-15).

American
New .York at (Chicago— Dubiql 

(12-12) sind Queen (8-2) 'vs- Grove 
(14-13) and Haynes (5-4)
- Philadelphta at Detroit—Ham 

Uh (6-11) vs. Gentry (11-12).
Washington at Cle' êlant'. -Haef- 

ner (11-14) vs. Henry (0-0).
Boston at St. Louis — O’Neill 

(6-11) Porter (17-7).

West Hartford 
Here Friday

Final Scores

Boyce-BalIsiep»
jfeofla-Stevenaon
B^ce-Ballsieper
Knofla-Stevenson

, .33-87-^70 
..83-38—71 
. .34-35—69 
, .36-35—71

X„bcal afelates borne
______ aid  Men -ocDund town
five-hit I week-end biriiideo

shutout to nightcap beottag Char- Rasdy BroWh, Bob 
dk 1-5 to hUriing duaL

on laavp 
over the 

iMb" 
Ed

Ua Bchailk I LoJ«^, and Harry Wc
mi-

ENTRY BLANK
I ROTARY CLUB'S SOAPBOX DERBY

.lx ■ ^,

Oetobar 2 A 1 M 4
Open to aU boya I r, M to M yaars af aga. tociamva. 

Wagons qaanat be entered.

NAME

AMUREaaS

9eaisoeaao9o«ae e a e a g a a'p anapaoaooaoa so# O'# n a

• boa.«annaea4
■■ '.t;, ■ ’  ' ■

My age on.OeL fig ertfi be < trasrm.:

Pgrenta ■teantare 
n S S  or lenee .l^ntty' at .She Herald.

n il

vBy The Afisoeialed ,
Johnny Roesch, UCLA —S<m^ 

two touchdowns to last tern mlft- 
ut'es of play, the second on 74-yal 
punt 'retuAi after final gun sounfl- 
ed, to gain 18-18 tie wife South
ern California. , '

Bob Nussbaumer, Mlcliigan — 
Averaged 62 yards in reeling off 
107 y i ^  as Wolverines beat Mar
quette, 14-0. '

Ken Whitney. Fort Warren — 
Ran 67 yard# for touchdown and 
booted extra point to beat tkilorado 
University, 7-6.

Johnny as|d«’> Colorado Coj- 
tsge—Sbbred four touchdowns and 
converted three times for toUl of 
27 points to C O  67-0 route of 
Washburn.. . . .

Johnny JohnsoiK' 8 t  Mary s — 
Ran 74 yards for lone Gael, touch
down against Cailforala. ■

Wayns "Rad” Mtona-
Bote—Nattea 131 yards to 18 
plays, to addition to aooiing .̂.one 
touchdown and one PAT os 
Gohpen loot to Iowa .SeahawKp
IfiflS.

Joa Rocers.'^Texas Christian — 
Hla paMtog and running, as weU 
aa Manatvo’ ^ y .  sparked the 
Horned Frogs to 7-0 win over 
Kahats. ' ■ - -L ■

Jim iPord, Arkonaaa '^-. Helped 
.■bioclV'PMri'"that'"wnfi''Wfl|iWi" op tor 
touchdown, then kicked extra 
point for 7-6 vrin over Missouri 

Gaorffa Walmalay, Rice— Car
ried ball Bii ttmea tor 11^ yards to 
87-0 rout of Valvbiton'AAF.- 

John Duda, Virginia— CSarriad 
ball 187 yads to 15 tries against 
Hampden-Sydney to score, ferM 
touchdowns.
^  Don Hughes. Southwestern 
<Tsx.) — Scored one touchdown, 
paeeod for two. and setup aitbtbSr 
as Plratss OataaiaS Unailpha 
Tsch,26-fi.
. A la  Drogto, Cbraalt— Seorsd 
two touchdowns on Itot plungM 
as BQ: Red swampto B y ia c^ .

-Chtotey Tripp, Third Air Force 
—Avenged ioA  ydrda each'time 
he carrM  hall fa his toahi te 8]i<0 
over CharleBtoii,'''‘ iB. Coast- 
O u i^ :.'

Red and White to Open 
Grid $late at Mt. Nebo; 
Game td Start at 3.

V...W1UI fee opening game slated 
tor Friday afternoon at ML Nebo,

.Wife
y

fe#Ntocal High school football elev
en faCM a hard task thia vveek to 
rounilM into tip top-shape for fee 
invadlny'-William Hall team from 
West Hsrtford.

Drills sre sjated for every aft
ernoon this week wife fee team 
slated . t o  trek up to ML Nebo 
Thursday aftelnoon for a lengthy 
drill oh place kicking and punting.

Tbe tourtto the past few prac< 
ticea has shown remarkable-'abil
ity. but one thing lacking Is fight 
and acr^..Thc team win have to 
a n ^  into the swtog o f  things wife 
a little Jlfe if they, expect to conie 
itoywhere hear fee unblemisbad 
raoord tS' Ugt year's grg^ team. 
There are no'holier guys or inspi- 
tothMial leaders on this year’s edi
tion of Red and White gridders 
and unless Coach Kellay can find 
someone to spark fee team he nmy 
find hlmaelf.on the losing sids Of 
the ledger, an unhappy one after 
the success ha ha« bad with/ pre
vious teams. -W I

m iattgg M HaB 
*1%# local toantor is potottog 4o 

ths Hall High gaina with hooM. of 
etting off t o  a good d^an and
nowtog that the boys vriS givv 

all they have. Coach Kattey ia con
fident of his ehargee In fee curUin
raiMTs

Little la' Known of  ̂tha -.Btoat 
Hartford teiun except that JUiey 
have been .out f<w move than 
mcnth''and have angaged .Kings- 
wood in several pifctloe seeslons 
and will have the advantage of 
more eontact worts fean the 1o-

With a break from ths weather
man, .the Bad and White taam vrill’ 
no doubt bo ready tor any toe that 
Is' on ths schedule and the gTjddsn 
have shown thelir daUre to mbat 
the rival alaveps to the C.. C. L  L, 
loop with Mge"»»— **>4 ore anx
iously awalttog the opening whis
tle that win atari the IfiM saahon

The ”B:’ boys did it again by 
winning ovSr Henry Smith and 

-\ck Hayden Ir at Friday and then 
cominR on to defeat Art ^ b fla  
and Bill Stevenson, 2-1 to- fee 36- 
hole finals for the team champion
ship. The Knofla-Stoyehson com
bine were riding highland It look- 

as though they w re  impossible 
to beat, but ”lf>ng-hlttlng Paul” 
and "pressure Bob” turned the 
trick by n o ^ g  them out.

One-up Lead
The fiySt 18 holes found Boyce- 

Ballsieper holding a one-up lead 
'and ,feey Increased 'hat one more 
on the second 18. Tills was fee 
second annual team champion
ship and without a doubt created 
more Interest than any other 
tournament' at fee club as the 
teams fought It out. ' - 

Highlights of the match found 
P. Ballsieper and Art Knofla tied 
with 2 natural and 3 synthetic 
birdies each, BiU Stevenson with 1 
natural birdie and a synthetic 
birdie and eagle and Bob Boyce 
with 2 synthetic- birdies. /

The'Individual score# were: /
Art Knofla ......... ............... 'i5^7
Art Knofla ........................... 88:76
Bob Boyce ......................... ■ 80-82
BUI Stevenson .............   84-87

Helen Ayers leads in Sweep- 
stakes:
Helen Ayers ......... V . 105-27—78
Imogens Kennedy . .  .... 114-30—84
Nellie Johnson-----, . . .  • 103-16—87

' Low Ordsa
Nellie Johnson . . . . . . .51-52—103
Helen Ayers -------- ....86-80—106

JSwaepatakes, 8aL 8epL 28
Del 8L John ...........  .74- 4—70
Clareince Larion ............85"10-""75
■Bob IBoyce ..............  80- ^—76

Van GroM
Dei 8L Joh n ............. .. • .36-38—74
Bob Boyce ............... ...41-89—80
Tommy Faulkner -----41-42—88

Sweepstakes, Sun., SepL 24 
Stan Hilinski . . . . . . . . .  90-18—72
Duncan Johnson . ..........85-10—75
Jim Kirkpatrick . . . . . . . 8 4 -  7—77
C. C. Varney ..................87-10—77

Low Orosa
Henry fimife .41-40—81

Dlvoto 1
Henry Mallory broke his own 

,-ecord fee other day wife an 84, 
Del 8L John. Roland Ely and Ben 
Roman, local pro, took in fee-Hart
ford O ^n at Goodwin Park on 
Sunday, ^.n got off to a bad stsot 
by ferM putting several greens but 
steadied down and finished wife a 
74. Del BL John shot one of the 
lowest scorM on fee first nine with 
an even par 35 but had Mveral bad 
breaks on fee back ntoa and fin
ished vrife % 77, one of fee jlow 
amateur scores in fee tournamenL 
Eto played Well but also expert 
en c^  difficulty on fee greens and 
finished wife a 78 for his tally, 
great deal of Interrat was shown 
at fee special meeting at fee 
Counry Club, last Friday night 
which is a very healthy condition 
and .'it' certainly looks n,-though 
ths club la on the right track and 
will proaperWnd'be a lively place 
to thMfnWa. Henry . Smith had 
78 and JMck Haydep a 79 but It

Sp&rt Slants

PA’a
a b . r . h . po : a : 

. . . 8  0 0 8 1

Pawlowski 
Jacobs, c 
Surpwlec, If

38 8 12 
Filers 
AB. R. H. P0.2A.1

Menoche, 3b 
Dadalt, as . .  
Plzzo, c . . . .  
Roy, cf . . . .  
Miela. lb . . .  
Johnson, If .. 
Haggerty, rf 
Rich, 2b . . . .  
WarKO, p .. •

PA’S
Filers

/ i
36

, Bock Byehoiskl
innings. Both,^however, manSgi 
to. survive tha  base hft barragi 
and nnlshed.-fap in grand style.
----- 'Lead'Changes Hands

'The lead changed bands twice 
with tbC Filers jumping into an 
early .4  to O' lead briora fee fans

PlMOt 
lOtl

Runs batted in, >tiela 2, J 
Roy, Green 2, ^cholakl 2; 
base hits, Grpen, Ballou, Haafi 
I^wlowski, Boy; sacrifices,
1®(t on baaes. "*A’a 11, Filers 
baitos on^alls, off Ballou 2, War- 
go fiiWriuck Out, by Bellow I, by 
W ar^  4>sWlimlng pitcher, BallDU|| 
losing pitcher, Wargo. UmpirS%- 
Mileskl and Kotoeb. Time, 1:57. '

RofiM

few folk# including one Mike Ja
cobs, matchnmker

'm-

est vrash't quite good enough t6 
at Boyce, and BallsltEer_who iiad 
7v’s each. Paul BalUieper has bad 

a groat year by going to the flnals 
of tbe Club Cbahirtciiahlti and with 
Uoyaa ba won w s Team Cham 
ploiwhip. i^etber Eirti BaUrtmr 
Is going groat gone to the First 
Flight of the Round Robin and is 
loaktog for hit first major win of 
fee y w r .' Tba Round Robin, runs 
until N ^ ; 8 and f*n*t
matches have taksn plaoo.

Now YoriL,SopL-28—(ff)—Froi^ 
dy Archarj Newark, N> J , Ught- 
•olfht vrim has novar loot a fight 
at tko.SL Nicholas Aiona, retarns 
to the Midtown Arona tonight to 
battlo Tony Rlcclo, of Bayonna._to 
tbo ioatura eight-round ariaO^

By Lou Black
New Haven, Sept. 25.—(41—TOie 

logic behind staging fee Willie 
PepUharley (Cabey) Lewis fight 
In fee rain at Hartford last week 

about as sensible aa the chap 
who boasted that he knew some
one who shaves 75 times A day— 
his barber.

The fact Is feat Pep. fee world’s 
featherweight chami^n, had sev
eral close shaves briore knocking 
LewLs out In a spectacular non-tl-, 
tie battle. As a boxer, and an ex
cellent one, ,1Vee Willie la paid to 
exchange punches, but he certain
ly la too yaluable to risk fee 
ebance of/sUpplng In. a wet ring 
and rulptog a brtllianf fistic ca
reer.'

Shahp-featured Pep didn’ t suffer 
injurv, fortunately, but quite a

clur _

nmker of Madison 
Square Garden, didn’t breathe 
freely ,untli fee bout ended. Of 
course Jacobs’ Interest mainly was 
pecimlary since he was thinking 
ahead to next Friday when WlUla 
wife the spidery legs defends his 
crown -Against aged, but hard- 
punching Cballty WrtghL 

But what about Lou Viacusi and 
Bill Gore, two swell guys who usu
ally know What they're doltig?

Viscuai’s explanation feat, fee 
fight couldn't be postponed again 

It origtoaliy was-slated for bun- 
ricane night—because of fee near
ness of BSpL 29 may have some 
roerlt, but it’s quite wet, as wet 

fee ring in which Pep kayoed 
Lewis in fee 8fe round. Fights 
have been called pff' for lea* rea
son, and wife less at stake.- N<̂  
body has yat come forth wife a 
satisf-ictory spiel on why Prft! 
moter George Mulligan of Watof- 
hury waa almost left holding' fee 
bag by a last minute postpone
ment, of fee Pep-Lulu ptostanUno 
embrogUol

By putUi^; tha -fight on to # 
rain TMll it inclement weather If 
you prefer), Viscusl drew only 
about half the, crowd he - could 
have had on a pleasant, evening. 
So,.he could have. been Influ
enced too much by the profits In 
IL at least at the last moments." f 

From this diatance„jt looks as 
though Madison Square- Garden, 
which arranged a party for.New 
York bextag "wrttera (and a pleas
ant trip up to Connectlcul),_jUada 
up Vlscuxl’a mlhd. ft would have 
bean tbo bad to'disappoint fee 
visiting., firemen by, putting, fee 
bout over, a nIgbL It waS miich 
.oasierAo ripk F ^ -

Aa.,matters turned -ouL lha 
story baa a happy . ending. BuL 
the story behind the story fits like 
a glove—a boxing glove. ^  '

' Torrlngton, SepL 28— The 
lOfe annual invitation tworball 
touriiament at Torrlngton Coun 
try aub- yesterday was won by 
Art MatleUo and John 'IMda of 
Torringtba, who defeated TedTor- 
raid and Eddie Aldrich of Wefe- 
erafleid one up en the 19th holA 
It WM the Torrtogton team’a fllst. 
victory.

Honolulu, T. H-, BepL 28 (F) ■ ■■ 
Tbo Navy tom  tom fee third 
igaB%,.oif tbo Sorvtoommi'a Woi 
poiriM todoy with a  two-gxmo odga 
over' tlM Army’4 ' star-etudded 
baMtaaU team.
.  The Navy took t|M first two 
tots at the oeven game mtIos 8-0 
and 8-2. 'Today’s gam# starts at 

>t:80. p. XL (3 p. m. Eastern War 
\HgMlb

i  •

had a chance tdxview the proceed
ings. However, 411* PA’s not to 
be outdone, came back in fee sec
ond to push across a run to tie 
fee game up. at one all. In the last 
of the third, fee Thread Cbty team 
pounded out two bits feat-were 
good for two runs and a com
manding 3 to 1 lead going into fee 
fourth. The fatal fourth a# it could 
be labeled aa fee PA sluggerii be- 
gan to take bold at fee platter 
rihd before fee aide was retired, 
four "uns had crossed fee plate. 
That ended the scoring for "the day 
aa both'hurlers pitched shutout 
ball fee rest of fee way.

Fielding Plays Oaloce 
The defensive play of fee play

ers oh'bbth' teabaS more dr less 
overshadowed fee heavy stick 
work as sonie"brilUant plays Were 
turned into putouta. Cliff Keentiy 
on, several occasions raced Into 
rlghtfleld to haul down’ potential 
base bits. Covering ground around 
second waa. something to 
with Keeney out there. Rabbit 
Menoche at third for the Filers 
handled. 12 chances with only one 
miscue. Puzzy Pawlowski, fee 
winners’ hot oqrner guardian, 
came up jvlfe a couple of aye flU-' 
Ing. plays to toss out rupnera at 
first Don Ballou knockfd down 

/Menoche’s 4lner to fee' box in .fee 
second and tossed fee runnerAUt 
on a close play and in fed ninth, 
Ballou again teamed xup wi;b 
Buck Bycholski to nitlre a Flier 
going down, to first wife Ballou 
covering thc.bag;

PA’S dufeit FTIen 
Tbe w ipers outhit fee Filers, 

12 to 9̂ With Johnny Green pacing 
the offensive with three hits,. In
cluding a double. In four official 

Jrips to the plate. Ballou laced 
out two In three appearances as 
did George Jacobs who went two 
for 'four. Leo Dadalt. Sammy 
Roy and Happy Miela each banged 
out two for the losing . Wllliman 
tic team- The PA's 12  blows 
were divided among four doubles.

.The Fliers played beads up ball 
for the first three frames and 
after Bycholski delivered the game 
Winning' clout, fee Fliers almost 
completely, folded up and fee 
spark feat prevailed in „ recent 
games was gone. Hie hit of the 
PA first basenurn really ■ took the 
Starch. out Of the .Filer attack.

The PA’s after’ pulling out In 
front wife the fout'hin cluster In 
the ./fourth played heads ' up ball 
fee rest Of the game and assured 
Ballou of the pitching, decision 
wife some excellent.support.

Wife one out In .the first, Gfeen 
singled and Ballou walked but 
Bycholski popped 'out meekly fe  
Plzzo and May forced Ballou at 
second to end the inning without 
any. damage. Three singlea pro
duced a run for the Fliers in fee 
last half of fee first inning when 
Dadalt, Plzzo and Miela singled 
in rapid -arderfi ■' f  

•"7—: PA's He Soora 
Tlie PA'e tied the game up on 

a . walk tor-Becker, Lkwlowskl’s 
do'uble to left which- sent 'Becker 
to third,Sind J bcĉ '  long hoist to 
Roy' in centecflqta. Becker tagged; 
up after fee catch land acbnd 
Muiliy’ to'-'deadlock the count at 
one .aO, In fee third, fee PA's 
plac^ two runners 01). wife no 
outs but failad to score,’ but it 
was Xn early Indication pf wfiat

Filers out In fronL On fes tIUSM| 
to the plate. Roy advanced to j ' 
ond from-where he scoredN 
la’a base liU.

BigFoarth
The y4 o  1 lead fee Fllera 

going into tha fOUrth waa at 
as fast as one can say Jack 
inson. Haefs waa dut at 
on a nice etop and throw 
Menoche. ' /

Pawlowski worked Wargo far ; 
tr— ticket Jacoho singM  
Wargo’s glove to sand Pav" 
to second. Keeney went out 
to first wife both runnaza 
ing to third and second, 1 ,
Iy„ Ping Green siashad oat a 1 
over first into 'ihort right^. 
Pawlowski and Jacobs scorM'
Ue the guns up at 3 aO. 
douMed over third to send 
to third. The next batter Bye 
was biUess in fetes trips aad_ 
ter a short conanltatton wife 
la, Wargo and PIb o , the stra 
Waa to pitch to tha big first 1 
er. R^th the coaht two strikss 1 
ono ban. Big Buck fauad oos  ̂
he liked and bang, tba b i^  
well tagged into left field 
Green and Ballou soorod 
put fee game on ioa and 1. 
ly discourage tba- largo 
blance of Flier rooters.

Tbs FUisrs placed two 
oin' in the fonrui biit J . 
and in tha fifth, both lidea 
down to order. In tha sixth, Ja 
was given a lift on a mlseua 
was prtbnptty picked ^
Green’s dbnbto and a walk to Erf^ 
lou went for aaogbt as 
forced fee latter at secc 

In Hot Water
Ballon was In a little hot orates I 

In fee last of fee sevriitb on aa ap'l 
rof, a double by Roy aadjM 
tmnal pass to Miela to load tbs.l 
bases wife two outs. 
groundsd down to third aBd'.,tnl | 
throw was in plenty b< time 1 
fee diamond to retire fee al 

Both sides went down In 
two, three fashion,in tha^riffl* 
f.ame mod fee P.A.’4 threat ta tk  
ninth and final frame waa 1 
quished in qulcfe Ume after 
runners were oft fee, paths, 
last of fee j^ th  was a <p* 
three up, Uwee downT ”  |
•hits and nb errors and fee  P ~ ^ j  
wera out In front for tha 1944 TM| 
League crown wife t|»e #M 
game sAeduled f<*. ftCxt SuBdagJ 

■ afternoon at fee OvaK

1 eazOvtrt 
i iwa^Mal']

alda.

« r |

Box Score
'  Delrymea

AB.JLH/PO.A. 
rf . . 5 1 ,9  0 9Htken.

B u r r , V v . . . . .  6 «  »  *Kelsey, If ~ . . .  6 ;g 2 8
Wttrier, Jr. 3b 6 ■ 4 4 2
Sxopp. p 0 , * ;  ”
(7hapman,-lb'!»,' 8 4 3 1
Lynch,.c ..........8 -1  2 9
McCurry, ss . . . .  8 1 -2  1
Upp, 2b 3 0 1 2
Trueman, cf . .  5 0 0 3

Totals •. : 4 8  15 lO .24
V Bearcats ...

: _ ' AB. R. H. PO.;
Hall, rf 
B. Tedford, 3b 
Kehler, ss, p .
Keith, ss . . .*.
Mazzoli;- 2b . .  .
Bristol^ lb 
(hurgo, sf 
E.. Tedford, cf ,
Quish, c . . . . . . , -  - _ w
Lsahteskl, p . . ' 0 0 3  1 ;
GaUlgan, if . . . .  8 3 3
Totals 76 24
Dairymen' . .  r-* 418 201 \
Bearcats . . . . . .  130 33;
„Two-'oasa hits, fikoog, 

C9tapmax,. Quisli, 'GalfigafiS 
bsM hlto MazzoU; bOzM 
vf«MnU, Gall^nn; atrtaa 
B. Tedford. .QuMh, Upp,
Hall, Vlttnar; wlniltiu(
Kehier; losiiig plt«dier. SI

. ,  IftreS; Vittoer, OowIm ; 
was yat to coma ss they cliarly- gtmr 2:49 
demonstrated in the .big fourth:

In the last of tbo thirds fee 
FUer offensive was at its bast 
w&n. Dadalt started the ball a 
rolling wife a screaftiing hit to 
ertifsv. Plszo was out on a sae- 
itflte -which Mt the stag# for Sam 
Roy's lino singlt to left center to 
drive hoxM Oadett to MBd tba

!

Wsetbur^ N. Y.. Sept 
Cbaraptott B  Wendle of 
a boxM. cantoted tbe bi 
award at tte WaafaBi
rSTSSSfiTi
boxer has m
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:GB TEN

Qunfied

'o r  R e n t  F o r  S a le  

T o  B o y  T d  S e U

Last aad Foond
K<X BtJXTON wallet 

f^entslnlHg eum" of money and 
t^u attle  papen aomewhere be- 
V t̂waw* CJenter and Creicifnt Grille. 

S-OflM any Ume.

iiomn>^-«BLACK f e m a x j : Ool-
Ua. May bd had at St. Jamee'a 
liaetory. Tel. 87T8. ______

'j'^ )ST — BIUJXkjG containing 
" iwm of money, draft cArd, ration 
I* book, between Cooper and Kee- 
?;■ *ii6y Reward. Call Hart-
'“'°ford 5-9115. ,

N i  ' '
Ann^ujicemenla !f

REFRIG^RATrOhl. and Air COn- 
dltlonlng.-^reat need for men to 
repair and Install Refrigeration 
and Air Conditioning equipment. 
Also excellent poat^war oppor-: 
tunlUea for men Intereated In go
ing Into own 'bualneaa. Training 
arlU not Interfere with preaent 
Job. Previous experience not 
necessary. Mechanically ' Inclined 
men write for details and Free 
"QuaHflcatltm Chart Teat.’* Utili
ties, care*of Herald. ■ ,

DEATH TO ROACHES will rid 
your home of roaches and ants, 
or money refunded. 11.26. Wel
don'a Pharmancy.

.MX* MANL)HJ*;STKK KVKNINU H^KALD. MANtJHKSTEfi, CONN... MONDAY, SEPfEjilB^K 25, 1944
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f o r  a  g o o d  c u p  of coffee and 
a good hot lunch, try Weldon's, 
901 Main street.

MiyOST— THURSDAY 
tween Watkins 1

&

____  night be-
_____ _______  Brothers, 83 Oak
■Ueet, Waterman’s ideal foun
tain pen, engraved 1* Roth-C. 

’ Wiganowskl. Finder please re- 
' turn, reward. S3 Oak street.

Automobiles for Sale 4

IMO PONTIAC TORPEDO; 4 door 
sedan, radio and heater, good' 
Urea, 11,178. Terms and trades 
accepted. Get Brunner’s propoal- 
tlon. 80 Oakland street. 8191.

I Announcements

:! WANTED—RIDERS to Hartford. 
\ leave Manchester at 8:48 p.m. 

Return 8 a. m. ’Tel.“ 6624.

H a ve  Y o u  to  
O f f e r f

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

M  InUte aad Mortgage* 
i f  Atesaader Strsat 
fliaaad llla rT iT f

HELP
WANTED

Paaar M ach lae-TW dera—
y « u

PlHMr SladiiBo H d p er t  

D ir  L o ft  Woffcara—

ROGERS 
Roper Mfg.

Automobiles for'Sale 4
FOR SAUE-^1937 PONTIAC 8’ 
coach, radio and heater, $378. 
Cell 2-1873 between 8-7.

I__•_______________________________
1934 HUDSON convertible coupe,’' 
new paint, good top, also runs 
good. Puli .price $128. B. A B. 
Oarage, 438 . Center. Open eve
nings. ■

1941 CHEVROLCT s p e c ia l  de- 
luxe 4 door sedan, heater, deluxe 
equipped, good tires, gunmeUil 
gray, guarantee'!. Price ,$1,098. 
Get Brunner’s proposition. 80 
Oakland street.

Autd Accessorle*—
' Tires 6

•Floi iKlH— NurserhfS

$100 WOR’iH  OS. shrubbery for 
sale, reasonable. landscaping in
cluded. Call 8338.

ASTERS AT 40 CENTS a doxen, 
or 3 doxeii. for $l-.00. Call ■ at 
Fred Schuetz, 40 Kensington St.

Hel|» W anted— Female j

W ^NTED ;-W oaEN TO SEW on 
.{lower sewing machines, steady 
■'work, good’ , pay. Apply Tober 
Babebal^ ilanufacturing, Eln St.'

Wo m a n  o r  g ir l  to assist with 
housework. Apply 29. Cottage' 
street,' '

Garden— Fkrin— Dairy 
1‘ rudurtS' SO

W earing" Apparel- -Furs

Household Services 
Offered IS-A

WOULD LIKE TO ,d0 straight 
curtains. Call 128 School street 
or 8683.

WANTED W O M ^  and girls to 
do bench worki' steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball, 
Elm streeL

'tloofing 17

WANTED^EXPERIENCED cook 
for boarding house. Apply Che
ney’s Employment Office.

1940 CHEVROLET half-ton pick
up. .dow mileage exceptionally 
good^ condition throughout. 1041 
Pontiac 2 door sedan,- very clean, 
low mileage. Cole, Motors-—4184.

T 'lE  MASTER JEEP— The^e 
trucks are equipped with JurAll 
steel |)ody, 4 wheel drive, 780x18 
pre-war tires and spare Ufes, all 
like new. mlleag on these trucka 
are from 2,000 and pp. They are 
built by Dodge apd wlU laat 10 
years. Here Is Y&ur opportunity 
to own a JeoP that will puU a 
plow, harro#, seeder or culUva- 
tor, tow a wagon or stretch a 
wire fenbe. It can haiU farm pro
duce,dr building material. Can 
catrSf folks to town, kids to 
school, fellows .‘on a hunting or 
'Ashing trip. Price' $498.80. $188.30 
down, balance $28:80 per month, 
trades accepted. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland streeL Tel. 5191. Open 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedneeday 
•till t.

1939 PONTIAC COACH, 1937 
Oldsmoblle 4 door sedan,. 1937 
Bulck 4 (toor sedan, 1837 Chevro
let coach. Terms and trades ac
cepted. Brunner’s; 80 Oakland 
StreeL Call 5191.

WANTED
LISTINGS

of Fknna,'Country Homes, 
Acresgt oT Town Property. 
; Sec 08 M ore yon buy or 
sen.

McKinney Brds.
Seal Esteta — laaaraaee 

505 Mala Street 
Telepboae 8060 Or 5888

FOR SALE— NEW vVeJI-bullt 
camp trailer. 82 Drive F, Silver 
Lane Homes, Manchester. ^

^ ------- '
Motorcycles—BIcyiM^ ( 11

FOR SALE— 1941 Harley-Davld- 
'̂apn motorcj>cle_ln excellent con- 
dli^ap. Call 2-1226 after 7 p. m.

'■ ■ "'-1 ------------ -----------

A WES’iTrifELD bicycle. Apply 96 
Brookfthld'>ptriret or call 4202.

Wanted A.ufo»— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED USED CAR#^W11I buy 
any year or model. We ,WJ11 pay 
top prices for well kept carh. .6 oI« 
Motors at Center. Phone 4184.

Business Scrvfees Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING 

Laying and Finishing 
J. B. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 

If No Answer—6329

WASHER. VACUUMS, Electric 
motoih, etc., repaired. All parts 
available. 24-hour service. Charg
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 

'' mornings or evenings.

AUL KINDS OF tractor work, 
plowing, harrowing, griollng and 
potato digging. Also mrd wood 
sawing. Alms Latulliiie, 758 Ver
non :itreeL Telephone 6077.

ELECTRIC WIRING and repair
ing, any size Job given prompt 
attention. Phone 3978 before 7 
p. m.

STEEPLE TOM CLE1AN8 out 
chimneys specialty. Call M agn^ 
Drug Go., Main streeL

ROOFR OF, a l l  t y p e s  replaced 
or repaired Including slate, cbm- 
^ositibn, shingle or tin. Also val
leys,  ̂Aashings, gutters, chimneys. 
E. V. Cbughlin, 890 Woodland. 
Phone 7707,

Repairing 23

A

FOR
4-Kb6in Single

he*L-—Deepwood 
ive. 146.50 per month.
I '

Tel. 5278
8 to 9 A. M. — 12 to 1 P. M. 

or 5 to 6 P. M.

WANTED
X"

Melp W anted
MEN: Wcavera, Dye House Helpers,^^teamfltter

X general mill operatiops.
WOMEN: Weavers,̂  Sewing Machine Operators, Qiiiil- 

ers. Spinners, Doffers, Controllers, Draw 
Frame Operators, Finishers and for other 
operations.

Trainees win be accepted for all types of work.

Ah hiring in accordance with Area Stabilization Plan. 

Applications for employment may be made at:

Cheuey
Brothers

148 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn.

U n it e d  .States

OB ' E m p lo y m e n t  S e r v ic e
' 414 Capitol Avenue 

f Hartford, Connecticut

TW'O EXPERIENCED

FIREMEN
PERMANENT WORK

ORFORD SOAP COMPANY
75 HILLIARD STREET

F O R  S A L E — I N  M A N C H E S T E R

One block from bus—Center and McKee Streets. AlPhtrcet. 
ImprovementH. A nicely arranged pre-war home. Seven roome, 
front hall, Ftench doom, Oreplace, .team heat, oil burner, etorm 
windown. In good condition. Lot 68 x I ’JO ft. Occupancy De
cember leL

PRICE REDUCED TO 57.460.
. Reasonable Terms.

W A L T O N  W .  G R A N T
847 MAIN ST. — HARTFORD !

Evenings Call Kfanebester 5160
TEL. 2-7584

'•f

REAL ESTATE>i^RGAIN! 
MOVE RIGHT IN!

4-BOOM SINGLE—̂2 unOnlshed on second 8nor. All insuintedi 
MeUl screens, storm windows. Large kitchen with cabinets. B m « 
lilcnnblng, steam heat with oil burner. Large I-car garage. House 
4 yearn.old. ' Two blocks from,East Center SL 5S9.06~PER 
MONTH pays taxe:^ Insurance, principal and Intereet. Full Sole 
Price 56AOO. Can be seen by appointment only.

'  GEORGE L, GRAZUDIO
Real Estate and Insurance

168 HENRY STREET TELEPBONlS 8218

GENERAL FACTORY MANAGER
, • -e !

For out of town fnctory, aitunted 15 miles from New York. Pro- 
dnolpg po|Milnr priced Une of misses* and Junior coats and salts. 
SeCUonnUsed shop employing female. hel|i. Only thoroughly 
capable'and experlenecd Individnni will receive f^onslderatton. 
Salary to start 58,000.90 aononlly with excellent future posslblll- 
tlee. Write fully regarding present connectloas and yoor pMt 
experience laclndlng references. Replies held strictly ean9dea> '̂ 
UaL

ADDRESS BOX 8, Care THE HERALD.

A U CTIO N !
TONIGHT AT 6:00 O'CLOCK 
AT REIDS' AUCTIONTORIUM

U. S. ROUTE 6 — BOLTON, CONN.
Linens from Cheney Estate Sell first.
Balance of Items'From'the Wesson and Francis 

Estates, including the Wesson Library of Books, Mod* 
cmistie Wahrat Bedroom SfL flneiffaKogany Bedroom 
Set, Bookcases, Chairs, Stands, Few Rags, Lamps, 

^Drapes, Kitchen Ware, Btc. Grindstone, 30 Ft. Exten
sion Ladder, Lawn Rose, Etie. Fine IMctures, Glass,
Me*a-Brac, Pordi Chnirai Etc. ........

Ckcst^df Bfachtniat’s Predsinn Took. I 
» Electric Motor, M HJ».

R O B E R T  M .  R E I D  &  S O N S ,^  A u c t io n e e r s

Mysterions

MR. ClANCY PHOMED 
AND ASKED HIM 
,7b CDMF DOMM. 

R16HT'AIMAY! 
I-I4WSH X KNEW

WCU, DON'T VSORRy 
ABOUT n, MiRS.FMMII 
OANOMS PROBABLY 
JUST nryiM B 
UPBUPUBH FOR A. 
POKER 6AME OR

WOMAN FOR GENERAL pres*- 
ing work, good pay, ateady em
ployment. Holland Cleaners, 1080 
Main street.

Help Wanted—-Male . 36

Moving—^Tracking-
Storage 20

AUSTIN a I c h a m b e r s  OO-—  
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coast ■ > coasL deliue equl{>- 
menL crating, packing and stor* 
agA AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES m a  BsU- 
mates t-> all parts od O. S. A. TM 
6’ 87.

YOUNG MAN WANTED Full or 
part-time. Nice hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Lltchmsn, Arthur 
Drug, Rublnow Building.

COAL TRUCK DRIVER and help
er. W. G. Glwmey Company. Call 
4148.

WANTED— M K l FOR power 
press, steady work, good pay. 
Apply Tober Baseball, Elm SL

WANTED TRUCK driver, $135 
month. Write Box C, Herald. .

PIANO TUNING and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow streeL 
Tel. 4219. * .

Private Instructions 28
ElLOCUnON — CLEAR speech 
—Art of ftadlng In public— 
Speech ; dlfflcldtles corrected— 
phonetics—Free 'sgmple lesson— 
Tutortag school subjects. White 
Studio, 709 Main street. PhoM 
2-1392.

WANTED—MAN FOR l l g l ^  de
livery route in Manebes^ir and 
surrounding towns. J3w>d per
manent position. Bqjri, Herald.

H e lD ^ a n te d —
Male Dr Female 37

Help Wanted—Feptale 35
WANTED—HIGH ROTOOl ‘ girl 
after school ahd Saturdays, 
pleasant w o r l^  excellent salary, 
apply either In person or by 
phohe, 49**Arvlne Place or 7386.

3I>—YOUNG or mlddle- 
woman for general house 

vork, 3 to 5 mornings a week, 
from 8 or 9 to 12 noon. Box P, 
Herald.

FOR SALE -  HAND PlpKED 
apples and pears. AIsc arlndfalla. 
Alvah Russell, 'Mou,.taih Road. 
Glastonbury.. Call*' Manchester 
688b. . X .

Household Goods 61

- VERY SPECIAL OFFER 
(For a very limited Ume only) 
F IT  IIP  YOUR WHOLE HOME 

j 8 ROOMS
Complete, Including As Follows 

Three Piece New Bedroom Suite, 
all metal coil spring, cotton mat
tress, bed lamp, blankeL bedroom 
chair and rug.
Three Piece Spring 'Construction 
Living Room Suite, room size rug. 
two end tables, two table Iam{>s, 
coffee table and floor lamp.
Five Piece Kitchen Set, 32 pii 
dlnnerware seL' rug, 17 piece qvfen- 
ware seL

— $278 —
After Down Payment la Made 

$4 Weekly 52 Weeks, 
araheh of CptmecUcut'a Largest 

ilture Store/ 
^-LtB-B-R-T-S 
AUyn SL—Hartford

FOR. SALE—LACIES’>,eloth coat, i 
reasonable,- size. 14. Cah be sccn.l 

.^e'cninga 6-8 o’clock. 63 CUnton.! 
street. , . , 1

Wanted to Buy 5t)
USED FURNITURE, or win trade 
for new. (Mil Watkins Brothers, 
5171.

WANTED TO BUY A  PRF-WAR 
etroller, in good condition. Phehe 
4238. ^

z
Rooms Wlthout^ f̂lioard S9

WELL 
Uvely fumisl 
ing t  
water.

Arch

MS. attrac- 
light housel'ee|>- 
conUnuoue hot 

CMU 3989 or 14

RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Mil after 7 p. m. 128 South Main 

■treeL

Ifiei
\
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’Adv r̂tî SisstE'rs
F o r  R e u i  Sale'/

T o  B u y  T o AP foofvros6 ^  et C O M I N G  a n d  L O IS  E B Y

you’d feel up to those Ihterviewa

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— 8 ROOM house, can 
be converted to a two family, 
nckr bus and stores, $4,800. $900 
cash required. Telephone 2-1274 
or 43 South Mali streeL

4 ROOMS WITH 2 unflnUhed 
rooms upstairs, fully Insulated, 
fireplace, laundry in basemenL 
semi air condlUoned heaL land
scaped lot 6(hcl20. Call owner 
4716. ' .

..CkaptarS.

stayed at home with Aunt 
for two daya then went 

back toYhe office. They were two 
days of stndght hell. Everyone in 
Midvale d r o p ^  in to sympathize 
with Aunt Sarqh'wnd eye Busan 
with curious disapproval. . Susan 
felt certain her Aunt’s>maftyred

now. ,
“ In Detroit?
“You could jdo ’em as well as I  

could.' Usually drag mors details 
out than I do. But of course If 
you don’t feel so good—’’ , .

“ I  feel fine!’’ Susan was sur
prised at the eagerness in her

The easiest way for a driver to 
lose control 'of his car is tp forget 
to make payments. >■>'.

.Policeman—Tve had- my eye on 
you for some tinoe, Miss.

Girl—Fancy that.''’A.nd I thought 
me for’ speed-

leit ceiTSin ner Aunvs Tumn-y™ voice, the sudden feeling of light 
attitude had convinced thrtn. her went through her at
friendship with Erich le Favre Itad thought of several days away 
been a flagrant affair.** ; fi^m Midvale on bualnm. Only

FURNISHED FRONT • bedroom, 
first floor, near bath, continuous 
hot water. Three minutes walk 
from Post Office. TeL 8217.

j ^ a  RUGS, WOODEN Ice box, 
secretary, ironing board, double 
beds, maple bedroom suite, bou
doir chair, lamps, living room 
suite, davenport, love-seL high 
chair and ' odd furniture. Tele
phone 5187, Austin Chambers 
Warehouse, Manchester Green. 
Open dally 8-5. Saturday 8-12. 
Evenings, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 7:30-9.

2 COUNTER MEIN, 2 watresses, 
gpba wages for Boulevard Din 
(er. Apply Garden Restaurant In 

person, 840 Main streeL

Sitaations' Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED Secretary de 
^ e s  position In Manchester. 
Gradijate of Manchester High 
school and a Hartford Business 
college. Address Box M, Heraljl:

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
CLOSING o n  Irish setter and 
Dalmatian puppies, to make 
room for new titters. Your choice 
428. Jack Frost Kennelk,  ̂ 26 
Gardner street. \

nLACK COCKER SPANIELS, A. 
K. C. registered. 256 Hackmatack 
streeL •

Live Stock—Vehicles ;-42
FOR SALE- GOOD woik horSS. 

price reasonable. Ipqulre 136
Woodland streeL_________________ _______________ •

FOR SALE—JERSEY cow. In- 
qulre 44 Bqptmam street. Buck- 
land, ConjK''

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
bllnda Owing tr our ^ r y  low 
overhead, . get oui' sprolsii low 
prices on high grkde window 
abades and Venetian bllnda com
pletely, Inatallad. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol .' Window Shade Co, 
241 North" Main streeL Phone 
8819. Dpen evenings.

f o r  SALE!—Ma p l e  b e d s  with
hureaua, metal beds and. oil heat
er, 243 Center atreeL Call 2-1561.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements

FOR RENT—4 ROOM 
Adults only. Call 6872.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS and bath, 
near Main street, excellent con: 
dition, $20. Must be'' seen to be 
appreciated. Write Box K, The 
Herald.

.’’Business Locations for i 
Rent 64

_fi
NORTH MAIN STREET, Man
chester, heated store, suitable for 
upholsterer or any other kthd of 
business. Rent reasonable. Call 
Hartford 6-7108.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR'* RENT—3 ROOM bungalow, 
with sunken tub and ahowef hot 
water and electricity furnished, 
for two, adults only. Available' 
Oct. 1. Call 7636.

FOR s a l e ;—BEAUTIFUL i  post-̂  
er Parchment mahogany bed,' 
blue satin boudoir chair, pipk 
taffeta vanity, skirt and atool, 
work bench. 293 Woodbridge 
streeL 3-7 p.

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR s a le :—QUALITY  gas range 
with space heater. $78. 68 Spruce 
atreeL second floor.

RApiO, 9x12 RUG, excellent con- 
^Rloh. pillows, blankets, dishes, 
■card tibie, other articles. Apt. 6, 
983 Main.

WANTED,—5-6 ROOM rent by re
liable family of 3 adulta. Tele
phone 6430. George DarL

WANTEID .-A- 8-6-7 ROOM flaL  ̂
house by 3 adulta. Call 5284.

I W ILL PAY $1C to anyone giv- 
irig me Information leading ,td the 
rental of a desirable room
house In Manchester, Write Box 
26, University of" Cdnn.; ^tprrs, 
Conn. \

Lots for Sale 78
FOR SALEl—WITHIN 20 miles of 
Hartford. 1-2-3-5 and more acre 
pieces, some on tar roada. These 
would make Ideal setup for coun
t y  homes or vacation apota. 
be bought as lov. aa $75 to |200 
each. Owner will take 50 percent 
down, balance monthly. 28 miles 
from Hartford located on state 
roa<’ within 7 1-2 miles of lake, 
about SO aci'es o good woodland, 
$1,200. Will accept $500 down. 
Balance on mortgage. Allen 
Realty Compa^iy, 953 Main 
strSe'L $lanchester. Tel. 3301.

Erich had called fwlc6 the 
morning following the' CjbuncU 
Meeting at Scarbrough House. 
Both times Susan had replaced 
the receiver at the first sound of 
his voice. ‘

It  wfls Dr. Merril who had de
cided Aunt Sarahs was well 
enough to permit Susan to return 
to work. Janie’e mother could 
run over and fix her meals. In fact 
he suggest^ th^t Susan take her |

Resort Property for Sale 74

WASHING MACHINE. $25, 
stove, $20. Call 6981.

gas

FOR SALE-DAVET^PORT, chair, 
cabinet radio; piano, dining table, 
six chairs, large table lamp, crib, 
basslne'tte,' 3 pairs drapes and ex
tra material. Tel. 2-0130.

Hoos^ for Sale

Articles for Sale 45
SAL.E—TWO RADIQS. ^ 

kitchen stoves, 2 refrigecatora 3 
car heaters, sasy be.icl., compic 
air compresser, trailer,’ 35 Fo 
motor arid a radiator,^ 250 West 
Center.

FOR SALE- OIL burning 
stove 'With chimney flue, $ll 
May be seen at Holland Cleaners.

FOR SALEIttROLDEAST exer
ciser. sliighi wheel, equipped 
with cyclometer, wonderful for- 
strengthening legs or reducing. 
New pre-war model. Call 8513.

(XlMBINA’nO N OIL and̂  gas 
stove with oil barrel, $35. 170
Oak street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR all types 
of stoves,. comMnatton ranges, 
'{tarlor heaters, dll burners and oil 
binmer suppllds, fui;naces and 
furnace supplies. The largest sup
ply of'■'^known used stoves In 
town. Jorica’ Furniture and Heat
ing Rtore, 36:3’  Oak strrot, 8254. 
Opdh -^ery evening. _______

:^ O U 8 E.NEW 6-ROOM
FOR SALE<-16,000,

41 Hvihp^treet, Man îicster
Hartford 5-6359

---------- — **:::----------------------- -
MachineiT nnd ̂ ools 52

GOOD USED P O W ^  .^taks- off 
diggers, near and uhdd disc liar- 
rows, used plows. NeV saw rigs 
for popular makes of . tractors- 
Milk coolers, milking liaachlnes. 
Dublin Tractor (Jornpanyi WiUl- 
mantic.

1931 CHEVROLET motor c ^ -  
plfta, $15. 62 Drive F. S ilv^  
Dans Homes,.Manchester.

WANTED
5,000 Cu. Yds. 

of Loam
Greenbrooke 
Homes, liie.

TeL 411t or .Eyeninpi 7275

FOR SALE- 5 H. P. gas r.iotor. 
Inquire Aime LatulUpe, 75g Ver
non streeL

Mnsicai Instmmenta 52

FOR SALE—PIANO, $10. Call 
8897.

FOR SA1.E—.7 ROOM single, oil 
burner, steam,, all improvements, 
$4,800. Small 6 room single, all

V improvements except heat, barn, 
5 gcras, $4,800; 3 room cottage, 
aOm'a/■ Improvements, , $1,500; 
hlanci.ester, excellent 8 room 
single, bit burnier, steam, good 
location. J.' Bissell, Ctoaa 
street, South - x;aventryn Conn. 
Telephone,' WlUlmantle" 1746-Wl.

FOR s a l e :—5 ROOM'Npre-war 
house, oil heat,, fireplace, garage. 
IMce $7,600. ^  \

6 ROOM, 4 down. 2 up. ilrepVace, 
air-conditioned hcaL Price $.,60^

4 ROOM, 2 down, 2 up, 2 car ga
rage, furnace heat. Price $3,750. 
$500 down. y

TWO FAMILY, 12 rooms, steaffi 
Jieat. Price $6,500. $1,Q00 cash,

Stuart J. Wasley, State- Theater 
Building. Tei. 6648 or 71

NOW IS THE TIME to buy sum
mer property. Coventry Lake 
Nice four room sealed cottage, 
large screened porch. On -laka 
Furnished. Electric stove. Nek 
Frlgldalro. O- E. hot water heat
er. Plush toileL Beautyrest beds 
Florence heater. Everything foi 
$2,500. Easy terms, $700 down 
Three room cottage, 50 feet from 
lake, large loL oak trees, largS 
open fireplace, furnished Every
thing like new. $1,600. Half cash - 
Lakefront lot on cliff, Coventry 
Lake. Beautiful vieiy, bargain 
Defense worker leaving for west, 
wishet to sell twe lake front loti 
covered with pine trees. Dandy 
location. WIP jacriflee for $2S( 
each, must take-both. Three roots 
sealed .cottage, laige screened 
porch,furniture, new electric 

new Frigldalre, flush toilet 
G. E. w ater’Heater, nice lawn, 
shade trees, on hillside overlook
ing lake.-$1,800. $600 down. Foui 
roonta, bath, yeiu- round furnish
ed cottage, large porch, nic« 
lawn, large maple trees. Cottage 
almost new. Bargain. $2,500 
Terms. Twin Gable cottage, foul 
rooms, path, fully furnished 
everything new, large fireplace 
Artesian well, new pump, large 

ot 100x125, nice lawn, oak trees 
eluded near lake. Just listed 

$4̂ WU. Terms arranged. Special- 
is ii^ ln  lake property, farms, and 
businhues. Owners wishing tc 
sell a t\a  fair price, list wltK 
Loeserj, ̂ r  quick action. Loesei 
Realty, S^th  street. Oventry 
Lake. Tel. ^  J-1, Wllllmantlc.

R E A L  f i ^ T A T E  

F O R  S ^ E  

J A M E S  R E l ^ I E
62 Hamlin Stren^ « 

TELEPHONE 1B6T\

The Sight Styii

7146.

NEnV 4 ROOM HOME, 2 unfinish
ed rooms upstairs,, insulated, 
laundry In. bisemenL steam heat 
with Coal, conriiiuous hot svater, 

^lot 50x150 feeL picket fence. 101 
Branford street. For appolnt- 
nt^nt ClaU 3507.

4 ROOU PRE-WAR house, S un- 
flnlslM rooms upstairs, com
pletely^ insulated, copper plumb
ing, Venetian blinds throughout,, 
fireplace, screen's, storm .win
dows and doot,. garage in base- 
mehL Call 8358.

 ̂vacation. But Susan would not 
hear of It.

She was driven these days by a 
|\stubborn obsesolon. She had to go 
' on. She had tried to turn and 

fade the demons of her childhood.
Each morning at eliht-thirty 

she was at her desk, each eVenlhg 
at five starting hack to fix. Aunt 
Sarah’s supper, listen to her com
plaints, her barbed vergldn of the 
town's latest comments on the 
Scarbroughs. Time stretched 
ahead of Susan without meaning, 
the essence of life drained from 
it.'
> Like a aleepwalker Susan ex
pertly carried out her duties -̂ 
smoothing over h o rn y ’s out- 
bprstSi re-checklng his contracts, 
ê li/cn listening (o commltteee with 
fresh ideas for stopping the fac
tory. Sometimes the townspeople 
refused to talk before her but 
more and more often, because of 
the very detachment of her .atU: 
tude, they brought their Ideas to 
her.

Tom Merril called her up to 
ilia office OM afternoon and or
dered her to step on his scales. 
She was aa shocked aa he at' the 
Weight ah* had lost.

It was almost noon of a par- 
..ticulariy Intenae and sultry day 

adiea Susan turned from the last 
a f her morning dictation to an
swer the phone. She ^picked up 
her notebook- and ^ijcu  along 
with the receiver. It would be 
the Shoreham Cement Company 
with the figures they had prom- 
iMd. She Jiad been waiting for 
the sail.

Hi" 'voice eame over th# wire

Sleaaant, impersonal "This is 
Irich le Favre. -Susan?"
It  was so unexpected. An elec 

trie shock quivered through/Su- 
esn, her head , felt like a balloon 
suddenly shot full ot helium. She 
heard her voice saying, “ Yes.

“Will you tell Thorny the ma
chinery is ■ crated and will - be 
shipped on Uie 19th If .the build
ing ean bs nrady by theti.”

“m  tsD him when he comes In,” 
Busaq Mid. “He’ll call you back. 
AT*r-you l »  Detroit?’’ • : .

"No. Just got home. I ’ll drop'in 
at- ^losing Unw and we'll go out 
to tbs laks tw  a steak, uh?” 

rPni sorry. Vm bony tonighL"
, Susan fislt as though she were 
I ’ talking from a great distance. Her 

voice sounded cold and flnsl 
"Now wait a minute — you’re 

not closing the books before-^?’ 
"Was there anything J*|*« y<>M 

wanted tq.tell Thorny?”
His votes was nettled. “There 

Is such a thing as being too effi
cient. But if  that's how you want 
It̂ — *

•That’s how.”  Susan heard the 
click of his receiver before she 

Jhu»* up. It  was oyeri Finished.

horny earns tn and dropped 
h e a v ^  into htf croaking swivel 
chair aitd, ran hla band through 
his hair, ‘̂ n  -feito some trouble 
WtOi the eoh&actor this morn-

“You think the toWn’a\ st the 
bottom of It? " Susan

•*Mlght be. might be. 'Xblng Is. 
though, I ’d planned to interview 
those witneOses In that highway

affri^she got back to her own 
desk did. the thought come to her 
that Thorny^ relief Had been too 
effusive. ShiKljnew suddenly the 
tnp' was a deliberoto set-up be-’ 
tween Thorny and Meroil. Auto-' 
matlcally sh6 started inbekThorny’s 
office to refuse—then ito^ped. 
Maybe Merril was right./'M i 
she did need some daj^Away 1 
Midvale—and Erich, le Favre!

To Be Cesftaoed.

you were arre*ving

A  parklr^E lot is a place whero 
you leave your car to haVe itenls 
put In the fenders. ■ , ,

Traffic Officer—Say,,.^oiU didn’t 
you see me wave at ̂ ou?

Sweet Young Thing—-Y^a, but 
you’ro-wastlng your time. I'm en
gaged tb be married. , ^

Ong 'Way to double your money 
is to fold It and to put It In your 
;pbcket But a better plan Is to 
make $6.25 Interest on an $18.75 
Investment In USA preferred.

Wife—Its the nitun 
come for the pianq, Henry.

Husbajad--But- I, gave you the 
money to pay fo^iSe next Instal- 
menL /  ■'

T  know, dear; but 
ling to

pay them as soon aa uiey get 
downAtaira. I ’ve decided to have 

piano in the living room for 
'^h lle .

folks

WHO—Yea,/^ know, de»r;
don’t say^anything. Tm  gpln 
pay th6m as soon aa they

K ^ y  prefer to stand. 
S ig ler (getting tip 

Don’t ̂ o v e  me back 
'm alreMy two -blockq, 

bus. stop.

Sign on a dlsplari of tomatoes In 
grocery stoto^'Don’t squeeze' 

me till I’m '^oms.

'We’re not old-fashioned enough 
to regret the passing of tha horse 
thru the rise of the eutomoblle, 
but we are ’ old-faahtoned enough 
to insist that a livery stable 
smelled better than a garage.

A  soldier goL up as a Very p r ^  
ty girl got Into the crowd^ bui 

aymoathetlcally pushed him 
back into the seat. He tried again, 
and again she shoved him back;

Girl—Thank you, so much, but

■Its 'n ei^  wo late to mend”— 
but the tster it is the more mend
ing th ^ ; ls  to be done.

Guaal (phoning down from his 
hotel room)—la this the desk 
clelk?

Clerk iln bad hunwr) 
wHat’s eating you now?

Giiest—That's what Td like 
know.

Q^What French warahlp. scut
tled when N ^ s  took Toulon, will 
probably be ralfed' now that the 
A'bles have takeit\toe city?

A —The aS.OOO-tbn Strasbourg, 
formidable modern battleship.

Q—What vital war materials do 
we get from China?

A—Mercury, hog brietles, tanta- 
llte, drugs and tlnV

Q—Of the total tortnsge of all 
metals produced in this, country, 
steel ropresehU what per Cent?

A —95 per cent. About 95,000,- 
OOO tons o> steel can be made an- 
ntikny In the u; s; ■; .......

Q-;-What is the flying time from 
New York to England, -via the 
North Atlantic?

A—18 hours.

Q—Are rockets new weapons of 
wsr ?

A t- N o. The British had experi
ence with artillery rockets early In 
the 19th century, but abandoned 
the Idea ih favor of the rifled can
non.

<)—What is UMt.British Army’s 
newly announced "Crqcodile” ?

A —A 41-ton flame thrower, that 
shoots a geyser of fire over 450 
feet, fitted to an armorod CHurchlll 
Army tank.

Q—What (lercentage of wounded 
soldleta return to active duty? ,

A—About two-thirds.

‘He insists on sticking around— sometimes I cut off a bit
of ear!"

SIDE GLANCES
4̂ ----

BY GALBRAITH

' i .
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r n ,  lady, 

my

Btretc:
leml
tier, the

man 
attendants'

him gently Into the atnbbi’ Sell out
lance. Dazed, the pitlefnt glanced 
back at hli car. Suddenly hi's eyea 
opened wide and he turned to the 
stretcher' bearers, and'gasped;

Injured pciver.r-Say , fellows, 
would you have time to take those 
new- tires off my car and put them 
in here with me? ■

■Well,

to

Hie ambulance arrived at the 
sCenc of an accident to rescue the 
badly Injured driver. .Carefully

Wisdom;. . .
A  wise man' learna; by the- ex- 

perience of others. The ordinary 
“dub” learns by his own experi
ence. The fool learns by. nobbdy’s 
experience.

■ ■
EUnptoyer (to c lerk )^ t thought 

you were sick yesterday?
Clerk—Yes' air. I was.
Employer—Well, you certainly 

didn’t took very sick when I  saw 
you at the race yaeaterday aftqy- 
noon.

Clerk —I didn’t ? You should 
have #een me after . the fourth 
race. ' , '

Tough Sorcr.’int (yelling..^ tnto I 
tent)-;-AII right, .you lazy apes. I HOI.M EVEHYTHING'.

'4-.TTie boys grabbed their haU and 
sfOarmed outside—that 4s, all but 
one, who continued to lie Oa. his 
bunk ana chew gufn.

Barge (rearing)—WraA-! 
Rookie—We)l, there were a lot 

of them, weren’t there?

Still Tope WHh Ue 
Many alphabetical symbols 
’Are><vldely known t^ay:
But the greatest collection of let

ters
U atm—the U. S. A .l

—Mrs. Evangeline Bakfr.-

Worriee About Hosiery

Kansas City—(g*)-^leo Golng^'' 
tripped pn a street car track slid k 
■was nearly run over by a trolley [ 
car. ^When t  (iatrolman dashed up : 
to examine her for possible In- I 
Juri s. she was powdering her i 

. nose, hut complained: “Just look  ̂
Iff"m y nylon hose!” 1

ukskiu
''Will you make your little b0]r 
' Stop swiping our cement?”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just s Stroll BY EDGAR MARTUt
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AUiilY OOP Undercover Man BY V. T. HAMLHC
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS s i

t-2S
eowt ise« ST sea samet. toe, t. a  s»/ «■ f iff*

WWELL. ir  LOOkS 
At. IF FRECkUES . 
HA6 THROWN 
LAItOS MAT IN10 
THE POtmCAU 
glNdr, AIWIN(3 IT 

■AT THE O F F C E O F  
COMMISSIONER OF 
a t h l e t ic s  AT 

SWAOVSIOE HIGH- 
MEANWHILE. LARD

IS w il l in g l y  
SUBMITTING TO 

A ‘ draft".'

WEVB (M T 1 & PRINT 
SOAETHlNG <5000 ABOUT 
LARD IN »THe-SKIDOO'AND 
GET THE BANDWAGON 
ROLUNG.'

I t  AU H elp i

'

ImT
OOOi>13

/

REl^^YDER

hta.  ̂_ _ _sii

Why not mention his acdvitv
IN S(TORT3 ? ALSO CTRfSS MiS
PERSONAL MASNCTlSM

SMflTTM
for

6ooo!
WAVE YOU

anything 
TO ado i & .  
that, u r d ?

Why Not, Sister?

-BY BlERRUl. BLQ8EI

W e u . it might
NOT KURT •*) 
MCNTtQN THg 
BACT THAT Air/ 
MCnVtSR VAIAS 
veRy fONO os  
MS AS A KH!

BY F | U »

“ Remember, bo more drawing pictures on the walls or 
cutting initials in the woodwork-—IHiddx’ has bought this 

house 80 we’re nol renting any more!”

rOONERViLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

f

Crochet Slip-On

Several- Paintert
Full or I^rt nmie. I

V" , Apply At Oneel
ISREENBROOKS HOMES, 

INC.
Walker Street ,

See Foreman On Job.

LANK LBONAKD

A  broadHdboaldsrad affair 
chatod in whit# wool and Bafnig a  
wide asekloM of M g lit  llo w m  
imbroUterad on ttw flaUked swea
ter wUl stake a stunning mode) to 
wear with eulta; alScks aad aports' 
t o n  caiooae any cfudr yon' like, 
bur keep the flowers la brOUpiit 
ehedee of wool 'yarn. Easy to ertr  ̂
c)tet as H.has only two Beams — 
tbs indanurai aeanal

•TO obtain eoiapioto'' crocheting 
iastntetiqas for the WUto. Wool 
Sweater (B a ttm  NO. S706) color 
ch u t for. emhnideririg flower 
trinN.' aiaea -14. M, 16, 30 indnded 
in inibructlonA asad Ml oeats in 
cola, ptue 3 cent postage, your 
miaie. addreee and*the pattern 
ntimlter to Anne CZbot. Thoj Man
chester Herald: 1150 Sixth avenue.

You're taahtoii-riglit aa •always 
In a two-ifltoar this seasefn. Thl. 
utteriy aimpte 'ansemblo' te well 
designed for fl(pira‘  flattery pm- 
neatness. Iiwsoft paStM or crepa 
wtthtber crisp, wWte collar, w  
have the little dress”- that wmr. 
and wean—ami ioplcs ao'well. i 

Pattern N0..M 6O come« in sua 
84. 86, 66 4b, 43. 44, 46 and 46 
B in  ' 66 Jacket (short sleeye) re 
quirn 1 7-6 yards ot 89-inch mate 
rial;;8- f  eHena.3 1-8 yarda Th. 
sktst alone requires 1-7^ yar^- 

pattezn, adSd !
in Coins, your name, addreia. 
deein^ ' and the Pattern Numb-<
to The'YCanchester Eve»Ir.''U "*“ ''
Today’s - - Pattern Service, i l . 
Sixth. Avenue, New  York 19, N. Y 

The hew fall and winter Issue 6 
TaaMonT la now reedy‘ s .  6  
Iriges' lies a complete guide V 
TOUT Tali and winter'

I* W E L L ,  p r a c t i c a l l y  A L L  T H E  T I M E  E K C E P T  W H IL E ^  
E b P I E  1 8  H O M E  F R O M  S C H O O L  P U R I N G  T H E  L O N G  R E C E S S ."^
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Tip '  5Ci‘)E IAlNi.^6 
PROPtRlT has BtEfi 
DEVEIOTE.D O."! INDIAN 
LANDS- Tm' RE.DSMN3 
HAVE fV38E CASH TMAN 
‘IHET CAN SPENC ‘
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W A S H  YUBHS^ All Aboard
X BY LESLIE rURNEB], THAMK5.^ 
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O U T  O U R  W  A Y BY J. R. WH4AAHS - X OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HUOPLE^
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